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"TAT THrE SOUL BEr IVITIOUT KÇNOWLEDGrE, IT .S NOT GooD'-ro. xix. 2.

"EVERY MAIN IN LuIS OWN W TI.

NOTHING more clearly distinguishes an cnlightened from a barbarous
coxmunity than a Il division of laboutr." Amopgr savage, tribes every maux
is bis own artizan. Bach does for bimself ail that is done. There is no dis-'
tiùýtion-no recognized distribution of employments. Each Indian con-
strdcts bis own wigwam and bis own canoe. But as peoples emerge from a
condition of barbarism, as civilization advanccs, mnen arrang ie themselves in
bodies and professions. Every one seleets for himself, according to taste or
opportunity, «and confiruing bis labours mainly to his own department attains
skill and crainence. This method of procedure lias accomplishied very mar-
vellous resuits in these last days.-rcsults which, in a previous age would
hiave been deerned allogether incredible.

The Bible sanctions this mode of working. The state of the Church and
of the world renders it necessary and obligatory. Lt accords witb the nature,
of man, andl its adoption is an earnest of success. There are duties indeed,
as there is an experience, common to ail Christians, but therd are other du-.
ties and- other phases of' experience which are peculiar to the individual, and .
are noified by bis special spberc and ri2lations. Lt is of no little impoft-
anice-to ascertain -%'hat these are, that wc may engage in the part.icular ser-
vice to wvhich we arc called with distinctness of aîm, and lîcartiness of effort.
Every man in his own watch.

I. A rninistcr's own wvatchi is his own congregation. Lt is weil for him- to
feel an interest in the Churcli at Large. He must -ive ' share of his atten-
tion to the g-eneral business. ïStili bis special work lies among the people.o?
bis on. charge. They must not be neglected. Public spirit is a good tbing
(one could wishi that we liad more of it), but, like every other virtue, it May,
be carried too far, and then it degenerates into a vièc. To have ones tir-me,
or the chief part of it, engrossed vrith public affiairs is not the mark of a truc
evangelist. There is a temptation here, and, whien iL is not resistcd, congre-
gatiobal failure and confusion are the sure results. Lt May be said, that tlie
danger li .es oftener inian opposite direction. Even granting this-both evils

aeobe gruardcd against, IlEvery mian in /ds otton zoatch."
SAu eélder's own watch is bis own district. His eye glances over tire
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Nylole congregation, but it rests habitually on bis own sections. IIow stand
matter7, in those fowilles of which it is composed ?-Are flomcstic duties dis-
cbîu'ged ?-Are faniiies living togethier as Christians oughit ?-Is tliis feud
betwveen nceighbotul's liealcd ?-Is affliction sanctificd ?-Is the mourner coi-
forted ;-are some of.- the questions wvhich suggest theinselves to, the rigît;
mîinded eider, as he seeks tô discharge. bis dutiès. And wliilst lie is dee}ily
interested in ail the, congyregation lie recognizes the principle, Il EVcry mail
ini his ow'n watchi."'-

311. Every parent's watchi is bis owvn family. And liow solcrnm and im-
portant a watchi is this. Scàrcely any other so, much so,-for you shali
hardly find anot.her in which faitlifulness wi1l accornpli:51 so, mueli, or iin whichl
negleet %vilI be -certainly folloived by results so disastrous. The right tbink-
ing parent then lookis at honme. Le is tliiooighy inesed ihtecn
'Viction'that no zeal, or diligence, or actîvity elsey1îere, wilI coînpcnsate f3r
inattention there. The mother, especially, bias lier Ilwatchà" ainong Ilthe lit-
tde ones at home," and most melancboly is bier mistake ivlio forgets bier lioly
calling for any work of charity abroad. Thie centre of' the fâmily circie is
lier-post of honour. ilere a IIannali'-a Lois-a Eunice-wvatchied and la-
boured anîd prayed, and a Samuel and a Tiiothy yet edify the Churchi and
lielp to reform the, world. Fathers ! Mothers1 .Every one of youiz b is-
in her own watcht.",.

IV. Each Christiani's own watch is his owvn beart. Wbether we are mri-
nisters, or eiders, or parents, or teacliers, or deacons, (for it w'ere, easy t
niultipl)y' instances,) whetber- we occupy ýa public or a private station, wlhe-
tbier in office or ivithout office, whether young or old, or high cr low, or ridch.
or~ poor, tliis is the ýweat w-atch for us ail. ',A sound hieart is the life of lthe
fkýsh." This is tbe very citadel of the garrison. If this be safe, -the »whole
fo'rtress slial be maintained,--if this be lost, aIl is lost. IlReep tby heart
iVith ail diligencà, for out of it are thec issues of life." Maintain a strict
-iatch upon thec heart and this ivili guard the ivhole man-the foot from
stumbing-the eye from wvanderin-tîe, tongue fromi vain words-tlîe whole
life froim cvii.

A nd as for the rest-for the special duties of each special conditiun-w.liat:
is of vast imIpo'rtance is, thiat; every one of us searcli diligently and ascertain
what biis peculiar vocation is. Every one has a peculiar vocation. £et;
every soldier in. Christ's arrny find bis allotted post-abide by it manfuly-
defend it bravely-perform its duties with singieness of hieart. Not carpiing
ât the conduet of a brother-nor yct indifferent to his success; but -intclltiy
cnaged uponl Es own labour, working ivith ail bis might. Too mucli oce-
cupied w'ith bis own duties, to interfere unwvarrantably withi those of another,
let eaeh of us strive to commend hinself to the Great Master of ail. Let us.
lie diligent in business, fervent iii spirit, serving the Lord, and Il EYER.ny mAý
Ws HIS OWN WATCH 1"

LIE AND LABOURS OF JOIIN KITTO, D4 D.

ARTICLE III.

1-, our two preceding articles we bave given a brief sketch of' the princi-
pal bistorical fa.cts conneceà %'ith the life of Kitto. la ouir present côzrnii-
iiation we shail endeavour to, point out a fuw of the practical l'essons whîieh
this .rcview of bis life su-gests. Tiiere is an advantage to be gained býga-
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tlieiingr up such lessons froin the actual biography of' a distiriguislied xn,,in;
and tiiere is au importance te be attached te suAch legsons which cannot'be
given to general, and more abstraqt precepts or recommendations. These
precepts may have, or mnay not have, been realized ; but in our case the les-
sons rcad have been lived out in actual life,-hiave been ptoved nlot ont, pos-
sible of beiiig learned, but liave already been 1 ' arned and mâde palpable to
every one in the every clay wvorlc and toil of our busy wvorld. They not'only
prove tiiings piossible wlicli at one time seemed to be impossible, but they
liave firmnly arrested attention, qnd compelled mon to pause and wvonder.-
Such are the lessons taughit us l5y the lifie of' Ritto. To iall they should be
profitable ; but they should be particularly so to tic younig, whose characters
are as yet oniy forming and whose life lies far on, it may be, in the dlistant
future. To such iv'e wvould *ëarnestly address ourselves, in the few lessons
our space and tirne permit us to rend. Out of many wve select the foUowing-.

I. OUR ATM IN THE BUSINrSS 0F LiFE, SIIOULI) BE SINGLE, Oit -ONE.-
This is a lesson whvihel is emphiatically tauglit us fii the hife of Kitto. We
have seeni that at a very earhy period, lie deterinined te make himself' uscfùlI
to the woî'ld; and t0 be go, lie at the sanie lime resolved, that lie shîeuld fix
on-ýone pu11pose, one work, one task. The purpose on which lie fixed wafs t0
become a popular, an acceptable and a useful wvritqr-and a writer of higyh
standing in the literary world. Whien once his purpese wvas taken, nothing
could, for any length of lime, make him deviate from. il. In lus cheqnered
h.istory, occasiouîally events did occur in flie nysterious arrangements of Di-
vine Providence ivhich seemed to lead bim away from, his chosen course, but

ýijiese ivere only slgîdisturbances in the orbit in wvhich lie revolved. Truc
to.his.eoiginal desigu, lie was speedily back at the point fromn which the de-

.,tin ean. T. mnagnet will somelirnes tremble and quiver and appear
te point to diffrent quarters of the compass, but it is only for a littlo ; il is
only liocause some attractive influence, some motintain, impregnated with
iron, or some bull iïith kindred hoadstone bas corne across its path; in a mo-
menf or two ils tremblings ceasu, its deviations are ended, and with a firm,
determinied, fixcd liold, Iioints to ità loved pole again. So was it withi John
iKitto. One airn lie had, and that aimn lie kepl steadihy in view thronighouî
life. Bofore il phiysical diffictis-anid these were nlot few-were coînpel-
led to give wvay; before il trials, sorrows, opposition, enmily, and even friend-
ships theliselves, were made te recede ; and under ils mighty and hallowing
influences, lie came out before the wvorld one of the noblest of noble ceniquer-
ers, baving, blazoncd on his banners-Laior omnia vincit-"-ý labour con-
quersal.

Powerful is the lesson which this fact rends te ail, and espceially tb the
young whose characlers are but moulding-. Fix upon some one important
work and resolve, with thic help of God, te achieve il. One sucli work is
enongli, and pcrhaps it wvill be found t0 be more than enougi. Tuslso
rcqruires 10 be the more earnestly impressed, because ait the present time il
seems t0 bie mucli negleIcted,-if nlot ivilfully forgoîten. Among the youtl of
our Colonies and of the neighboigring Repubhies, and il may be of sonie other
places, there seenis often le be a want of purpose, a want of aim, in the great
business of life. There is a restlessness, a feverish excilement, a dis"satisfac-
lion with their present circumstances, %vlicel seems te be almost omineus ;
and yet thieir is no special purpose or objeet which they aim at in reom of
tliese circumstances. They are at one thing, to-day, at anollier to'norrow,
and at another still the niext day. Alternately they farm, merchandise, and
ivork ut mechanical trades. Thcy try every lhing, but .qa very natu*1
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consequence, succeed well in nothing. Nova Scotia is too narrowv a field for
youtbis of' sudi promise. No soonci is the tocsin souîxded that there is ,()Id
in California, or arnid the sandy his of Australia. thian aw'ay they go to be-
corne inlîabitants of their diggins; and thè ivonder ivill be great if Blocks of
thlein bc flot soon seen biasting to the wiid banks of the Fraser river; and if'
spared to return, corne back to, us flot muci better than they went. We
have no objection to, men in a lawful W"ay improving their cireurnstauxes-
It is rigbt to, do so. God not only alhows, but expects this of us. But w~e
do object to those wvho witbi littie calculation specd away to suchi places, leav-
ing homes whiere they could improve their temporal circunastances as mueli,
and their mental and spiritual powers rnuch better. Lct your aimn be one iii
life, and let that aum be mit something usýf'ul to, yourselves and others.

The present circumstanccs of the world deînand that our airn in lifé be sin-
gle. lImprovement is taking place witli giant strides iii every departînent of'
art, science, profession, trade, mnanufacture. To excel in any one of thicse
there is a necessity to attend to one, and one only, of Lthem ; and in thiegreat-
est number of cases to a sin-le brandi of that one. Takie, ns an examipie,

Ehieiigwîta variety of branches exists now% in that one delia iment;
and every day is bringing the truth mure vividly to view, that lie wi hio :clects
only omie branch, and givus himzielf wholly up to fixe study and practice of
that single branch, proves himself in the end to, be the mo..t succeussf*ul en«îi-
neex'. So it is in other professions. So i is witli the medical profèession, so,
wvitli neclianies, so witli merchandise, and s0 even Nvith polities. Thib lias
been fixe case with, aîl succes4;ul mnun. One grand idea teeins to have been
seized upon, and that, idea bas been studied out aad wrotiglit out, lias been~
explained and illnstrated and enforced, until it bas left its impress deep and
indelible upon the public mind, aid left for its author tbe cliaracter of -a be-
nefactor to rnankiad. Thus it ias thiat Wilberforce wrught, out emancipa-
tion from slavery in the West Indie.sý; thus it was tbat Cobden solved the
problein of Free Trade in Britain ; thus it was that Mursc planted the Tule-
graphie line along our shores ; and thuts it was, thai of a «nore recent date
stili, Field has proved to the world thiat ulectrie communication can be made
not, only across, but throughi thu very bos;oini of tie Great Atlantic. It ib mcn
seizing on one idea, and carrying ont tlnt, idea into practice, that bias _cver
and anon given another-and anothur iiapetus to the world's progYreuss, and
crowned thxenselvus .with truc hioiour and untarnislîed. glory. Ail bii.4ory
tells fixe saine tale ; Luther witli is doctrine of justification reforms, Europe ;
Columibus witb bis fancy of a wuest pssg to the East Indies di:sco%-eCis aL
new continent; Newton with bis tbeory of gravity unriddles Ilthe msi
dance"' of the stars in the sky ; Watt brings to ligbit the mnight and'utiiity
of the Engine; and Hugb Miller witli nil fixe beauty and eloquence of' ano-
tlier Goldsmitb deciphiers those characters writt*en on bis flîvourite iRedtonc,
whbicb for cras lay covered Up ia dnrkness in the bowels of the eartb. The5e
wvure great mena-and useful. mjen, anid their naines wviIl longy bu lid iii remem-
brance for the benefits they have conferred on the world. Tlîey attiined to,
ninchi erninence, but tbey did so principally by confining thenîselves to omie ,tu-
dy, one profession. *We mny neyer reacbi thc eminence wbicbi theu, bave
renched, but we shîould. labour to reacli as bigh as possible; and onu rnt.ans
of enabling us to, do so, is to make our ain in the business of life ,:incle or
one.

IL. WE, SHOULD FO LLOW OUR PECULIAR TASTE IN THIE BUSINESS OF
iiF. We suppose tbe taste to be in accordance with, the principles of mo-

raliJty and religion. To make'any other supposition~ would be outre in the
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extremne. This tesson is clearly read ils by the life of Kitto. *From lus ear-
liest years lie discov'ered a strong taste*for those vcry tluings in whlîi hié ào
muehi excelled in after tifeé. Witli lis little box of' paints and hnir pencils,
we find Ilhn drawing pictures, when almost a mnere child. lie is nt the same
period busy in makzingr attempts at compo.-sition, writiuigy notes to those firom,
wlwrn lie received books, and penning a story to gain a penny to puirchase
for liiiseif one of lus fitvotirite miiniature authors. This taste ivas cvidently
planted iii bis ndnd by the great, Cr'eator. lIe neyer censcd to cultivate it.
Perhnj>S there wouild be no irnpropriety ini affirnîing that lie could not help
cuit ivating it. It w'as as natural and as agreeable fbr himi to do so, as it was
te breatme or exc±rcise lus ijinls. It discovered itheif wlierever lie ivas, or
in wliatevcî' lie was engaged. It wvas by followving out tlîis lient or natural
inclination of the mind that le liccai. 'e so eminent.

We believe that evcry man bora into the world, of any mental vigour
wlîatever, h:îs soinc peculiar taste or bent of mind of tliis description; and if
it be so, we mîuy well as.k, for wlmat purpose lias tue Creator plaeed it so pro-
miîiently tiiere, if not for a special cultivation ? We belicve tlîat every man
isýsciît on luis own peculiar mission into the world, and for the fulfilînent of
tIs mi:ýsion, lie lias lis own pectuliar tastes, and powers, and talents given
liim. Wluy îot, tiien,. cultivate these peculiar powers ? 'Why flot follow out
the appar'ent intentions of the great Creator ? Dr Johinson lias rather a
stî'ange tlîcory on tlîis subjcct. 11e main tains almost the very reverse of' the
proposition we have laid down. lIe holds that the liest method of educating
a youtlî is to drill him tlîorougluly on those branches whieh lie hates most;-
and if lie lie brouglit to understand, and in some degree to relish, tliose
branchés wlîich he liates, lie wvi1l not lie long in masterilg, those branches
ivhich le loves. In tlîis way, lietargues, a stronger habit of attention is ge-
nerated, and the powcrs of the mi* ýàre more generally edueated. For ex-
ample, if a youth dislikes Mathematics, if lue even decidedly luates them, tue
very best plan is to ply himi frequently with the prolilems of Euclid, with
Algebra, and withi ail tlîe intricacies of' Arithmetic up to the Integéal Calcu-
lus. If lie be kept unreniittingiy at these subjeets, in process of time lie will
begin to acquire a ta.te for tluem, and the halit of attention, almost forced
upon him, will lie past ahi rcckoning in value. In laying down and prôse.
cutiîîg a system.of general or popular education, there may lie some trutli iii
tlih, tlîeory of Dr Johnson. The opinion is every day becoming strônger,
and justly so, tlhat education must embrace' the whiohe man, physical, mental,
moral1. But this general education is a very different thing from the selc-
tion of a profession or the business of life. We are not tlien left to roam,
over ail the departments at plea.sure. We must make 'our choice. We
must, out of thc many, select one. There is no alternative. Tiiere. can bc
no alternative. God's Providence determines that if a man would become
truly useful and eminent, lie must select one departînent only, and confine
himself to its cultivation. Now, i t is in the selection-of' this profession, or
this departînent of the business of life, we say the taste or lient of' the mind
sluould lie followcd. If it is not, tlhe probability is, eminence will neyer lie
attained, and in a long train, discontent, dissatisfaction, murmuring, szorrowV
and misery will follow. In seven months Kitto acquired the art of making
list boots. During these seven months, while lie ivas acquiring knowledge,
and proficieney, lie w'as satisfied. But lie wvas kept five mouths longer at
this work and liegan to hate it, because no mmnd was exe rted in it; it Nvas a
perpetual repetition of the samie manual labour. From this it was evident
dit Kitto lad a ta.ste for ,omething that exercisedl the mind-that called,
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éno f'ull play tlie différent powers awl f'acudties of' tlic wul. litai lic. tlivre-
fore, beeil cunfmled ail bis Ilifitiîe fu tlic makýillg of li.'t~lu Ii, wý Void liai e
bcen a iifle of miscry. WTC are af'raid that the ucegiect of' titis piiicipic, on
the par't oM'parents, lias ruicd inany a noble youthl, diiarftd inaîîtiy al truc (re-
nius, and blnded tbe uisefullaess of' niany a truc ciîild. of God. We dou not
contend for leaving a chiid tu his o% îî îvilfi, lioiI~, antd ttiîretîontble
choice. )Ve hiave nul ei cr yet said flint the eiloire Shliud lic left t thu ic lild

aail. Ail tiat we biave contended for is, thiat the choice blîouid Li adt in
accordance willb tbe ta-ste of tbe chlîd. TIlii may bic (loie by thv chld or
the parent. Our opinion i.,, it ,Iioiî1l bie by boîli. The clîild Iilîîiltlpe~
biis choice, and the parent slîoîld appiroî'c or di:ýappr-oîe. It i> îîu Iîrguiicît
against titis arrangement lu sav that parc-its are very cuî it îki as to
the ta.sîes and powers aîtd capabilities of' Ilîir chlidren. Su h., i wiî eliid-
ren iliemselves, anîd periîaps ofiencr. By îin, titen, is the eluice lu lie
made ? A cijoice must be ina le, but if' tbe unfitniess of' parents ou1 lie une
hand and of eilidren on the ullier lie conisidered a serious, a fatal ob jection,
where are lte selecting parties. t lie fbuiid ? In iiiiot, ail c:ee have
observed, wiiere there is a judicious parent and a weil traiiied and educated
child, and wliere bothi parties have ertered earne.-tly ami sy nipailictieally
into the subject, by tbe united coiîver.-ation of both, te ie:st Phiuc lias been
made ? Earnestly, tbeî'efore, do we press the idea, thtat thaI dc1îartineit in
the business uof lifè whicii is most cohýonant witiî tbe ta:4e of tue person
about t0 Pntcr on it, lie seleeted. If titis be flot dunte, one uo' cwo cons>eqtien-
ces must foliow. The person must become listless, duli and liirticSs; )r
his taste wili, in some ivay or anotber, break forth, despile of te iiiîpedi-
ments with wieli it is surrounded. Thle stream may be penit up fu', a tinie,
but flot alîvays. Its waters ivili aceumulate beliind, and bur-t thie strongest
dam ever made by the hands of men.

III. WE SH0ULD LEARN TITE RICHES 0F- THE SCRIPTURE, AND 110W
THESE RICHES MAY BE, MADE KNOWN. Man successfil attempîs have
becit made, bo untbld and illusîrate te trullis conîained in te Scripîures.-
The more frcquently these attempts are made, by men of genios, picty and
erudition, the more successful do îlîey seem t0 bie. Nueosare lie de-
parîments int wbiebi Biblical Liteiature înay be divided and subdivided.-
Tîtere is its Theology-ductrinai, practicai, experimental ; thei'e is ils Piti-
loIogy, of the Old Testament and tue New ; tiiere aie its Antiquities, Cils-
toms and.Manners ; tbere are iLs- Geograpity, Geoiogy, Asîronomy and Cli-
maîoiogy; and titere are atany otber minoir topies, to wbiei il is uîîîtcessary
t0 make aiîy parîicuiar allusion. Ail îbese deparîmnents have t0 a gi'eat ex-
tent been cultivaîed by Divit. q and Literary met), in every period of' tbe
Chiristian era. To suci an extent biave tlîey been cultivated it past iges,
tîtat one wouid imagine titere could be nuîting leif for men of' te lîresent
day t0 ivrite about. YcL at no period, perlîaps, ini ail eccleia.,licat iiýlory,
will it bce found, that a greater number of' bookis has been publi.hled on BiLli-
cal subjeets, titan at the present. Let us be truly tliaiklful lu Ainiglity God
that it is so, and earnestly pray tbat it inay long continue 10 be su. PA..
amid titis multitude of publications il ruay be a.sked, Il Can tlcre be aay thing
new or useful'?" Look, we would auswer, mbt tese publications for your-
selves and you w'ill find much titat is boîb n,-w and useful. And vltat, is the
lessun w1'ilti ail this rcads us? Is il flot Iîtat te Seripture:s are a mine, ex-
haustless in tbeir riches-tiiat il is a field abouîiding itiff seans of w%,eallh
whose number cannot be toid-seamns ricîter far, and mure, numerous far,
than the bcý>t aîtd te richest of Califorîtia or .Australia ?" IlI have read the
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Bible coîn1 letely tlîrougb," saidl Newton, "u t least seventy tiýne-i, and )-et T
neyer open it, but I filui soînetlîiiîg uiew." This is the experience ofmranty a
saint as w~ell us Newton.

T1wo illus.trationis ut'this fact-tiat nituch flin. is new, may be found in the
Bible yet-îa% c beeti lately giN en to the wvorld ; we ref'er, ir. tlic first place,
tu Ille Morniîîg and Eve i, xeci-es of te Rev V/m. Jay of Bath; and
next, to the Daily Bible Peadings of Kitto. Mie plans of' both these wvorks
luid iioN clty in tliern, andi but tend to exhibit the exhaustless riches of' the
Word of (iod. The plan ot' J,-y %vas to fix up)on small i:solatcd pussagcs,
whieh i'verc uptt to be overlooked, ani to show exigetically what, tlieir true
meuîuing is, and l)ractically, %% fiat lessoiis couid bc learncd fi'oin theni. The
saine pricple lie applied to other passages Nwit1 success, whichi wcre sup-
pobed tu lie exlîuusted long ugo. It is umnece.ssary to dwvell on titis ivork, or
the eninient stuece.,s wv;-! which the plan wvas carried int execution. The
fiîct thiat the book is ini the lîaîds of ulrnost every one, is the best cvidence
of' its acceîîablene.ss. But we cannot hielp sayiing tîtat the new views tani(
new lebsois whilîih Jay disýcuvei-ed ii îlîo-e pa.ssages, ivhcn first puiblishied,
,qtpck every one witlî tstuoiihilinent. AL adxnired the 16enitis of the man

li9ad dit- out sncb a mine uf piety ; but ail adrnired more, the Nyonder-111btî asoîîig th-x<îte ihs of that sacî'ed volume bequjeath ed
.u the be-st of legaKcies by heaven to man. Tfhe very same remarks are ap-
plicable to Kitto's I)aily Readings. lIc took bis faivourite themes of' study
and the rests of bis travVls to the East and applied thern to passages of
Seripture, fitting tliem ti>) foir daily reading. By titis mens, what new lighit
is caýst upuon manty uf'thuýse passages ! What an insight into flot a lèw of' tîte

stltersîi.irecords of in.spiration! V/bat a glowing realization, by l-is
Iptions and pieîoriuil illu.-trations, uof the days of old and of th&è.àeiýlitiés

j. e Iich patriarchis anid prophets lived and moved ! How oftéfdà-n
à eed that lie is thrown baek into the mnidst of these worthieWand bias
takè bs posiin ong tbern! And ,ay, reader. does flot ail this give us

another proof of thec bonndless riches of the Word of our God ?
IVe thus sec that of late much light has,, by varions authors and ont of

dlifi'erent sources, been cýast on tb word of God. But the work is flot donc.
The mine is flot exltaustcd. The riches, the spiritual gold and thue heiivenlv
silver, are not aIl extracted. rea-zuîîes of it are to, be ditg otut stili. TruthQ,
precious tm'ths, more precious tItan Ophii"s ores, are to be elicited. Sparkzs,
scintillations, aire but coming frorn titis celestial luninary now. In millen-
nial.dys 'it will shine ini full radiancy. It will shine, but it will miot exhanst

-nel ilteny will corne, and1 in its pure atmosphere this ltirinary ivili
shine brighter, clearer, fuller, than evet' ; and ahl its light and aIl its giory, it
will cast on the Larnb that once va-s slain.

IV. WE ARE TAUGIIT THE 1NCEAIZIFLUENCES 0r, CIIRSTIAN,
ÎITP.RaTUL.-Tiîe works of Kitto, and the reception given to them by the

public, read us titis lesson, clearly and ernplatically. The nature of these
%vorks is evident. They ail, to a less or greater degree, bear on the Sacred.
Volume. Thte Bible is the grand centre around wltich tiîey revolve. The
number of the volumes whicb lias been eireulatcd proves uinmi,:takeabiy titat
the public have a stroug bas;te for sucli reading. Tihis bas been especiaily
the casp with the Pietoriai Bible. Thte demand for it for a time ,vas unpre-
cedented. it found its way into the home, flot oniy of seholars and divines,
but of merehants, meehanics, tradsmen, clerks, and even common laborers.
ls popularity has been a genuine, thorougli, wide-based popularity. Nov
bas it rnuch diminislied. HIf e are correctly informed, under the able man-
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agernent ofthe present spirited 1)ublisher, ils cir'culation is almost as exten-
sive as ever. So is it ivith some otliers. of' bis books, and- par'cularly with
bis Ditily Bible. Readings.

*We* are accustomed to nmourn over the degeneracy of tlîe age. We lament
that tiiere is so littie praética1 godliness. We grieve Iliat so many vain,
trifling, and sometirnes immoral books are publiblied, and that tlîebe are s(>
gree'dily lsoughit up by the public. We consider these bad sigus >f the times.
But we must not permit our judgmerits to become too cynical. Wlîile we
look at-the dark side of the picture, ive must flot forgret ho look at the brighit.
*Webave it on good authority, that the books which seou best and maintain
their rodinthe nmarket lôngcst and firmest, are good, chritstian, theulogi-
cal 'works. They mnay flot make much glare or noise at first, but in four or
five years, comrnonly they outstL'ip, ail wvorks of fiction or romance. Some
strange illustrations of' the influence of' Chîristian Litera«,ture iave b en laiely
given to-.the world. Whien Sir W'alter Scott flr.,t gave bis novels ho the
public, Uic sensation wbichi they produced ivas -%ide and deep. No work of
any kindbhad ever approachied some of these novels, lu popularity. The sale
effected -was marvellous. Some reviewers and a few infidel wrîîers took
this as an occasion to have a bit at religionî, and a sneer or two atreîIj
ajîthors. They boiistingly said, the sale of thebe novels was a proof thât'
when the public get anything worth reading, tbey would purchase il r.eadlly ;
but when nothing but Il te old-wives' fables" of* Chrisîianity, camne. fi'om -the
press, they came. still-born ; there was no life iik tbom ; Cluistianit.y, as ab
subjeet for a popular author to write upon, was nosv effete. 'But just.as.f to,
Illînt the edgre of this -sneer-just as if' 10 evidence that there ivas as. mueh.
-it4lityin Christianity as evcr-out came the discourses of Dr Clal;P,ý "n

l" n'0' __ iy, a nd,, s~ge to saxy, the sale of tliat volume paralleled, ft- d
,nofftt , the sàlk of the W.averly Novels, iii tlîir palmiebt, days..T!~his
taste f6i ý'iblical Literature, me inaintain, is inereasing, instead of -diminish-
ing. What a flood of.gospel liglit have Cumming and James and Jay -and
Brown-al, voluminous witrs-cast among us!1 IIow Nvidely have their
ivorls been dissemminahedi Even Science is citcbing the saine spirit. Sir
David Brewster is out mmith bis IlMor'e Worlds than One"; and Hugh Miller
sends, forth ho the' ends of the earth. his IlTestimony -of the Rocks." Lâbe-
rally, successfully, bas Kit tocontî'ibu ted ho the same glorious work. le bas
given. us arnotber .proo.f of the ' mighr.y influence Christian Liter-ature, wlica
aippropri ate cani mxiéla'moiig, the masses of mankind. 'Wlile,.tlierefore, we
Inourn over other defiqciencics, let us at least rejoice over this, and thank. God
that our Chriýtian Iaiterahure is betoîningy more influential than ever.

IVe at first inhended 10 read several other lessons from the life of Kitto.
We proposed to show how difficulties, seemiîig impossible, could lie over-
come-how advantagcous it is ho us 10 follow tie leadings of Providence-
and the moral powet whicb, even ia this sinful world, a siuctifled genlus can
exercise. I3utî me have occupicd so mucli space already that we cannot en-

te po he illustration of these topiez. The simple rnentioning of the topies
suggests to every one fbat they are lessons taughît by IKitto's life. Ve shahl
conclude mitlî a cursory reference to oîîe other subjec.

V. Tiir BIBLE -ITSELF IS 'NOT STUIiIED S0 MiUCR AS IT OUGEIT TO l-B-
This ivas the grandstudy of Ritto. Firsi, lie made himself îlîorougbly -fa-
miliar ivit, the conte-nt-, of his EtiglisI Bible, and thoen, le mcade everytlhing
in:luiis-reading and travels bear. upon these. The Englisli -Bible flot only
laýy co.nstanlyon flie table of bis study,.but lus pokt, Bible was alw'ay
mith hlm u libs- visits and. bis trayels. This ivas preéitsely as hi should havé
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been. Nuincrous are the helps wIicl in our day are provided, for the study
of the Bible, aiid we believe that flot a few make a ,proper and'judicious iqse
of tlicm. But, on the other band, wve are afi-aid there is. ,a tgoodly.niimber
who do flot turn .thum to so Cood and su legitimate.ause. These,individuals
read rnuch aboiit the. Bible, but they dIo not nced niuch of' the Bible itself.-
The rebult is, tlieir reading seems rathier to lead -thern awayfrom the Bible
than Io it. Indeud ive do flot hiazard this as a inere opinion ; we know from
per.soual obsuir aiion, that it is a fact. The disadvantages of suchi a system
rnust appear evideuit to every. one, upon a little refiction. Inless %ve are
intiniately acquainted ivith thet. pasbsage tblt, ow cau we appreciate, to their
full extent. the i1luztrations of doctrine, dluty, Manners or customs, which.are
given of àt? To take fou advantage of tbe help provided for the study pf'
the Bible, we mhust have studied well the Bible itself.

This deficiezicy of a minuté and farniliar acquaintance with the En,;,,iqb
Bible, lias sometiines discovered itself' in places where we would p ot have
expected iL. Wc have kinown, it glaringly exhibited at sorne of oui: Theolo-
gircal HalIl. Wle studenth were Iaboring, or wiere seerning to iabor', ýo.
fatlbum the depthsi of Greek and Ilebrew, and the critic"ffms originatiflg ini
,tèe ilhey have :shown themselves profoundly ignorant of.Biblical faicts with
whià h e selholars on the upper. bench of a Sabbath Sehool woiild have
been a>lhamed flot to be fainiliar. -But grceat improvemient 'la our schiools of
learning liave, ini this respect, been already made, and are stili making. In
the Free Church College of Edinburgh, a regular course ofstudy is appoint-
ed lin nhei E Bible itàelf ; the examination proposedis most minute and
seateclingçr; and if flie plan aý, laid downbe thoroughbly and faitÈfully carried
out, puudQubtedily tlu FSree Church of Scotland wvill son. .s.etlie fruitçs.to-i5e
xeýapod.frorn it. We go fardlier, and- iay, ihat the Cfr*"' ý«at largê sbuld
fel lursýeif inidubtcd to tiiese men whio have set suci a. le examnple, ai&d
~,liould endeavor to liquidate tbis-debt by going and doing likewise.

«Wc have concludcd our rev.iew of this great and good. man. May it be in
some degree the meanz> of stimulating flot a fe3v of the 3 oung to rouse them-
selves Up to irnitate and follow bis example! J W.

THlE EVANGELIZATION 0F THE 'WORLD.

NO. I.

'fnis is a subjcçt very dear to evýèry true follower of Jesus. The prayer-
'Îlie earnest longingr of his soul, is, 4,Lorel, lei thy kingdom, corne !» H-ence,

'whatever relates to the coniing of Christ's kingdom, or bas itref'erence té.
the usliering in of the ýcyor!ouS% Pillenhial age, lý déeply interesting and dé-
lflhtsoine to hlm. Christian reader, let us, theén, mnthly, during the last
quarter o? thé year, devote a short periodl to rctirement, from the, carea and
turmoil o? this life,.during w'icîwe sihall converse togetiier respecting t he
maintenance and extension of Christ'skigo.

The flrst thiug- in regard to tliis- subjectto. whielî I would direct atfention,
is, thec iiibt.riiinuntality by means o? which the world is. -to.]e ýegezerIed.-
It iS the CHURCH. .Now, let us enquire, What is the Çhurch,? The
Chutrcli is a ",body," or a Il family," composed, of aUl those itvho corne out
front the. world,-and professtlîeir belief in -the teachings of Divine Tru th, Ilto-
gether %vith their cildren." The Cliurch, as sucli, is flot confined to..any
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country, nation, or peopie. This spiritual organization, ini scril)ture is vaî'i-
ou-sly comipared to a fiamily, a, temple, a lîouseliold, a fold, at king-doîn, aI
5poUw;Q. Chirigt J<esus the Lord is represented ats lier l3ridegruoin, lier King,
ShpphIerd, H{ead, R~ock, Corner-stone, a Fountlation uipon wliich she i-S biuilt.
A-s Christ is the. rock or foundtttioa uponi whicli the Chuiredi is buiilt anda rezts,
it tlîeref'ore necessarily folloivs that she must be who//y1 distinct fri'on ait
other eartla/y societ ies, orgalnizationzz, or kingdumns. Accordlingly, Christ
speaks of' I-is Chiurcli as flot beingr of"I this world": My kingdom is flot of'
this wvorld; if my kingdom. were of tixis wvorld, thecn mrould îny servanits
figlit."

Now this heavenly society, distinct from, ail other societies, Christ leas coni-
missioned w'itli a great and important work: Il Go ye into ail the wvorid, and
preach the groqpel to every creattîre." Thle Çhurch requires certain powers
to enabie lier to accornplîsh this grand obj(et. These Christ liais conveyed
unto lier ; i e., a power to set forth a decliration ot the trtis she believes
to be taughit in the Seriptures, to which, a-ill who enter -witliin lier pale are to

-give a, publie assent ; the power of the keys-to open anc siîut the door of
entrance into the Church-to exelude froin lier comimunion wl'icn unfaithful;
the pover to select preachers of the Word-to judge of tlicir fitness fkbr the
sacred office-to ordain and send tlîem mbt the fleld-and to rccall thiem
whean unihidîiftl. Such, then, eu'e tue poivers and privileges with wliich
Christ lias invested lus Churchi. WVlere rests this power? Does it, as
Papiszts say, rest exciusively in the Clergy nnd the Pope, God's vicegereuit
upon earti>? or, as Presbyterians aifirni, in the whole body of the people ?
This mozt im-portant inqîîiry may be satisfiactorily decided by a very lèwv ar-
gumenits: fairly deduiced froin Seripittre. Pirst. This power atrises frora tihe
.ndwelling of tI' ,oly Spirit. Second/y. Wherever bujis Spirit dwells- there
is the sea-t of' this jiÔwer. That the Spfirit dwells in tue w/to/e 6'htrch, and
flot exciusively iii the C'.ergy, is mnanif'est from, the whlo!e tenor of Svripture.
Thie dercent of the Spirit on the day #.f Pentecost "'as on bbe wiiole assemn-
bly: Il They wvere ail fillid with tue lloly Ghio.-,"' &c. Buit time %votld faiil
me ho refeî' to ail those passages w'lich direct-ly prove this fundaniental doc-
trine of our niost lioiy Faith. Let the render, at lis leisure, consuit, suici
pa;zýage; -is the foilowvig.-Rom. xii. 4, 8 ; 1 Cor. xii. î, &c. ; Eph.- iv. 4-7;
John vii. 37, 39.

îNoi, silice the Seriphures uniforiniy represent the Spirit as dwvelling in
the wlîoie Clhurch, Il animating, guiding, ins,:trucîeing" lier, spirituial poiver and
autlîority must rest in. the w'hiole niembers,:iip. This is nianifest, froîn tlic
various Epistles of Pautil in wvhieli lie admonisiies the respective G'turchces to
whicli t.ley are addrèssed, to preserve tue purity ot their meibeî'ship, Utnd
the orthiodoxy of their teaelier,-at the saýme time, tlarningthe thiat they
ivere respon!fible for any lieresy xiuiclî they sliould "lsuifer" to aIrise aIimongst
theni, or for any false doctrine whieh tlîey -w'ould permit their tciesto set.
forth to the pecople. Ile also enjoifls tiîem to excomnmunicate unwvortliy mcim-
bers. The simple conclusion, therefore, is, tliat since tiiese exhortations to
ivatcii over the ortbodox-y of' tue heachers, the soundness of doctrine, and (lie
purity of the meniberndîIip, ývere addrc-ssed ho tlîe w/o/c Cliurc' -t he people,
tle .Apostie must have readdtîose powers statcd aibove as being vested
in the wvhole peopile.

Dr. iHodge, in bis usual clear style, thus speaks of this doctrinîe ts
public assertion at the time of tue Refoî'mation, roused al] Europe. Lt wvas
an) apocaiyptic: hruunpe, i. e., ii trumpet of revelation, cligdead sotils to
life; awakening tbcm to the consciousness of poiver and of lighit; of power
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conve?/i>g rigbit and imposing the obligation to assert and exercise it. This
wvas the end of' Churiicl tyranny iii ail true Protestant countries. It wýas thie
end ofthie tlheory tlîat the pecople wvcre bounid to passive submission iri mat-
tes of iàithi and liriltice. Lt was deliverance to the calptive, the o;îening of
thc pri.,un to those who- were bouiid, the introduction of the people of' God
iito. the liberty ~veeihChrist tuakes bis peoiple free. This is the reason
wlîy ail civ'il liberty follows religious liberty. The theory that ail Church
poiver rests iîî a divinely-constitiited hierarcqy, begets the tlîeory that ail
civil pow'er ve>ts, of divine righit, in kings und nobles. And tlie tlwory that
ail Chureh(.I poivcr vests in the Clitircb itself, and ail Church of1icens are ser-
Vatîts of the Cliiurch, of niecebsity begets the tlîeory that ail civ il power vests
in the peop)le, and that civil rulers are servants of the lpeople. These theo-
ries Godl lath joined togyether, and no mnan can put thein asuîidcr. Lt ivas,
thierefore, by an infallible instinct the unfortunate Chiarles of England said,

No bishop, no k-ingy ;' by wbich he meant, that if there be liberty in the
Church, tîtere will bc liberty in the Statte." Such, tlien, is this great Scrip-
tural principle of Spiritual power, both as to its nature antI its influen~ce
uI)of Church and State. LUntil this doctrine is f211l11 recçivcd, understood,
and acted upon, by the w'hole Chiurch, the c"ause of God cannot uroiecr. It
lies at the very floundation of ail reform and progress-civ il and religious.
The hiistory of* the liomi5li Church gives abundant tcstimony Io the accuracy
of this assertion. Rome bias iicver been, during lier long, anti-christian
reign, instrumental in civilizing., ciiristianizing, any country. On thie contra-
ry, wiherever lier power lias ext-, nded, ail truc liberty, civilization anid clîris-
tiaýnity liave rapidly di.sappearcd(, and remain.extinet so long as tIiis Satanie
powver continues to excrt lier influence. 1'oor, miserable degraded Irelaud,
is one examl)le of this, taken froîn many to w'hich 1 mi fer.

Slumbering Protestants!1 awake to a consciousncss 01 , r power andl of
your, riglits, and of' tbe obligations under whîch they placé you. Lt is yours
to sec thiat designîng polîtîcians or liomisli priest-craft do flot %wrest thelse
from you. Lt is yours ho exercise tlies(. for the maintaiîîing and diffusing of
flhc glorious truthis of tlie Cross in ail their purity. And now, ivlcn selflsh
and unscrupulouis statesn-en are fornîing unlioly alliances wvith tiat Church
-t'liichi denies thîis doctrine of Clîurch power auid rigbht, and wotild bind the
p)eolîîc to a passive submission to the ivill of the Pope, it is surely hIigh tine
that you iere up a,îd doîng. Preaclhers of the doctrines of the Bible ! it is
yours to I)roclaimi f:aitlifully and fearlessly the power and riglit of tie Clîurch
"over wlhicli tie IiToîy Ghiost lias ruade you overseers." Thîis doctrine the

Fathers of the Reformatioa dauitntlessîy proclaimed to the world, and con-
firîned it with thîcir blood ; and whîy? Because it wvas a licavenly trutl.-
And, now, shahl we, thîrough fear, indifferenee, policy, or party feeliin, allow
tiiese to be ivrested froin our people? Foî'bid it, hîcaven!

But, Chîristian reader, I would bring this subjeet sti11 more closely bomne.
Conlsider hîow unspeakably important is thii§ power and riglît whichi Christ
lias con veycd to Ilis Church-His people; and hîow glorious and lîeavealy
the hîlueiîees îvhich result from thiese, whien righitly exerciscd. llow incon-
ceivably wcighlty are the responsibilities whîiclî îest upon thiose who possess,
or profss to possess, this powernd ils prerogýatives! Would fiat fiermcm-
bers of our Churches wvould ever keep thiese solemn facts before their minds!
Would tliat those wlio are entering our Churclies felt how awfully sacred
and hîoly is the step wilîi tlîey are taking! Let us, for a little, rcflcct upon
the rpsp;onsible and sacred position of thiose wlio constitute the Church.-
They are temples in whiclî tie Spirit dNvells. How pure and lioly should
be tlîat temple in which so divinely pure and holy a Bcing dwclls!1
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But there is another view, in whichi your p)osition, if possible, appears. stili
more, ý.oIeinn and r-es1z)onsible. We ouenter the commîunionî ot the Cliurch
youi engagice to take part in wvatehing over the ortliodoxy of lier teaebiers, the

)uriIty of' her doctrine and nienubers, and entirely to consecrate yirlfan(d
your ail to tile ca use of' God-to maintýaining the interests of bis killgdnnîi
at home ani abroad. Let profiessors of religion reflect rntich uipon tlie real
character of these duties whichi they voluntarily as.uine. Thiiîk of' thle re-
suits %vhiielî mwzt flow froni indifference to, or uuatflesintedslag
of these (IuticS--the exereise of the powcer and prer-ogaltîvles youi pIssli
virtue of your clirbmmesi-eutthe real character of whluih eter-
nity only eau discl-o--e. lu view of these solemnn considerations well îuay
you exelainu, IlWho is sulitelent for these thns? lere ie gospel steps
in and gives you ail needed encouragement in fhlcàl," Yolir ~1ii
cy is lChit"Christ whien lie conveyed unto biis Church ti-is î)oNv Y, withl
its correýzpondIing duties and responsibilities, gave t( lî i emiberbIipl tlic pro-
mise thiat lie would alivays, Il until the end offlue world," grant unto the.m hîis
Holy Spirit, to animiate, strengîhtlen , guidle, and instruet t hem. Christ thus
promises and assures luis7 people that lie wvill qualify and enable thein to dis-
charge" tile duties entrusted to them.

Pirofessor, seeing that such is your position, Il vhat mianner of perwson.
ouglit, yoti to be ?" ave you the Spirit, of Christ dwcl/ing i2z 1 on, guiding,
strengtlueuimg and i nstrueting you in the discharge of these sacred and im-
portant dutieq. W'ithiout this Spirit you are as powerless, initufficiut to act
ihitlflly your part, as members of the liouzselold of Christ, as were flic
"ldry boiies' of Ezekiel's vision Ilto ariýse and sLaud upon thecir feet," before
the Il breatih" O' Lord had entered into tliem. Surely, then, it is your
duty to bic inc earnest in pr iyer to God, that lie Nvou1d grant you a
large portion o+f iê udw'eliing influences of bis Iioly spirit, to guide you
unto ail truth, and te streugçtlien you, for the performance of dut)'. If you
eau allow yourselves to negict prayer and to remain contented witluout thec
assurance that the Holy Ghiost is dwelling iu you, it indlicates that, you are
woetbily iinzen-;ibl e in regard to thie nature of your po,,ition, it.s duties and
respousibilities, aud criîniunally îindiffercnt; to the promotion of God's glory
and the salvation of immortal souls ; and wholly regardless of God's; authio-
rity and tlic divine retribution awvaitiug- the disobedient. 0; Chrîistian rcad-
er, may it flot be yours to siak into such appalling indifference! Relluect
muchi upon thec nature of the calling wherewith you are called. iRememiber
that the pure and hioiy gyoýpe1 of Christ is entrusted to you. It is youns to,
pre.serve its purity, to maiutain at home, to diffuse amougSt the nations of
the earth, qnd to adora by a hioly walk and conversation. Seeing that suelu
is the higih station which you occupy, it surely does not beconie youl to be
absorbed cither iii the pursuit of wealth, in the ple.'usures and cnjoyînents of
this IiUe, or iii the fashions, luxuries aud vanitits of the present day. Ni
ther does it becomie you to spend your ime in conversing on idIle and trilfing
topics-s Ai as flie trashy polities and go.ssip of the uzay. «Your conIver:sa-
tion shonld lie in heaven, whience we look for the Saviour. Your mmid
should be muchi oceupied Nvitli the nature of your station and iLS dte.
You should be daily searcbing the Seriptures for ligit ; seeking the spirit to,
direct and strengthien ; and beseeching God to grant, you out of that 1uless
that; is trca.sured up in Christ, those endowmnents and qualifications which
will enable you to walk ivorthy of your bigh calling. Thuns passing the time
of your sojourning bore in featr, walldng worthy of the Lord unto ail plea-
Bsing, auJ abounding i righteousness and the fruits of tilt Spirit. you il ii le
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instrumentai in 1i.tcuîiing an that glaciiotls pcr-od, w~lîen flic Il wilderness and
the de.,'rt blial b1oý,soni abtindantly, rejoice wvithi joy anîd -singitîgr, and ail ria-
fions ,Iizill sec tlie glory of thie Lord and the exce1lency of auir (3'od."

A LOVER OF' ,10N.

OLD TESTAMýENT LIGIIT ON OURt SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

(F-rom Essays by 31inisters of thte F-ree churcli.)

TuE le vstem ofiMloses was contrived with a v'iew absolu fely Io prevent thje forma-
tion of* a classe dangereuse. For this end, by God's express appointaient, cvery
citizen received a sulistantial interest in the wvcifàre of'the corniioir'weatlthi indus-
tryv, fbrethoughîr, and i ntegrity were epcouraged by arnp le and not distant rewards;
the recklesstîiess emîgen dezed by over toit was cbecked by the initerspersion of fre-
quenit holidays wi.b tie dav's afilabour; the tendency ta iow SUIlsudi indulgence
wvas ditcauraged, by opening- fa the people many sources af rational antI elevatingt
eljoyntent; self respect and the sense af retponsibility wvere fostered, by giving ta
each citizeni a vaice iii the gyovernisuent of bis tribe and city; the whole nation wvas
raisî«l to a highi moral and 'inttellectual platf'arm, by a systgm ao' universal education,
in whichi instruction in God's law held the higfa'st; place, and aIli the lof'tN, and in-
sp'rinir meinorics ai the past were brou-zlit ta bear on the youag mind at ils înost
sîîs:eptiblc period ; e.c aîiy1~ sinulated ta noble deeds, bv the caretul pire-
sî'rvation of' us geriealogy, thus bringing it under thie refined bot stirrintg ililluence
of'ancestral associations ; incidentai cases ao' paverty were provi(led wvith genial al-
leviations. and the certain prospect of rcgaining its position tvithin fifty yeais was
held out ta, every down-broken f'ainily ; a Icindly and courteous spirit was fostered
1by a thousand delicate regulatians, ;insignîificanit in thernselves, but very powerfal
iii their influence au are the avercrowditîg of the population ivas checked, by
the car&'ful setuletment of' tbe bouridaries of' each tribe and famiil - hile attention

,vastcvn ta the laws of healîh, bt' the prescription af cerelo '.le;unsimp, ivîth-
otnuiniher, applicable botb ta the person and ta tbe divelliigp gced in the main

Nvith a ileel> syinbolical meaning, bu t having, at the same time, an important sani-
uary v îhuy Neyer, in any constitution, ancient ar modern, ivas so caret nI pro-
vision01 îîîîcte l'or tbe social departinent ai national welflare; seldom, indeed, bias any
express provision heen made for it at ail. 'The noble design was gyriev'aubly crip-
pied1 , ainost f'ru>trated, timnes wiuhaut, number, bv thte pervcrsity ai' th. people, es.
pf-vially by their religiaus apostasies, wli castaitlv brougylît an theni social mi-

sese s hir punrýhnîcnt. But in aIl fàirntess, a sysuem like 1Ilis slîould bc judged
by its ess'ntial tendencies,-not nierely by ilie results wbich flowcd froua it whien
worked by vicions ar blundering bands Yt't, even in its iimperf*ect and broken
cotnditi, the social inachinery, planned on Mount 5mnai, ivas productive of vwan-
deiful resuilts. Ilu the bcttcr periods ai their history, the civilization ao' the Jetvs
lVds, un tnany points, not onily far in aulvsnce ai aur awn at the present day, but
Lir in advar.ve ao' what w'e have even begun ta conuemplate as pracic-able or de-
sirable. Tl'le life of' the cataman people wvas lebs slavisbly tailboîne; it was more
refined, more plentifully provided witi the means af recreation, mare like tlîe lufe
at' cultiva te-d, companionable nien, than ive b ive begun ta, dreaui of» as prop.'r ar
posbible for our labouu'ing classes. The treatînent of'-the poor wvas gent le, consider-
ate and g-ceius, ta, a (iegrce that would but excite the ridiîcu le afi' any a poor-
law guardiati of' the tineteéenth century of the Chrisýian era. lu "'as doubtless in
soin)e dl,ieg' a fruit ai tbe unexampled excellhenée ai their social systenu, that lang
alter the' hIebrew cominonwealth had perizihed, the Jeivish people continuied ta, pas.
sess such extraordiîîary vitidity, anti ta be nxarked, so mnuch aboya oaller naticns,
for tîteir inidustry, intelligence, and econamy. Longr after the destruction of Jeru-
salemi,"I beggars. properly spcaking, with thie exceptian ai suclý as wcre afflicted
witb discases or inifirinities, tvere unknovîn in Palestine, and, ta a great e-xtenit, are
stili utnxknoawn amonr - te J ews."

Ti..xuRL; 0F Pusor'ERTY.-PrL'eedinc, naw ta details, we notice, as the funda-
mental ar'rangeent ai the sy5tem, t/me partition of the wkole landed prolperly of the
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corintry' a»nq the cil izeis. Eachi frceeborn Israelito 'vas a land-isoldler, possossing
lus estate lv a tcinS re, wls;ih, so long as tise constitution %vas ob.serveil, reîsdtred its
permaînent tii:tstiuii irons bis family quite imiposbible. At t ho- year ot *1ubilee,
everv inhus iitance retuirncd frue ofaili i(umibrance to the reprte>enitati ves of the
orgln ail proprietor. l'bc arrangement ivas equally opposed to tise accumnulation of
ovorgrowss properties in the hands of the f*e%, and to the loss of aIl property on lise
part oftise many. The extiemnes of' veaitls and poverty were alik-e clsecked and
discouragud, andl tise lot cuiogized by Agur-a moderato competency, neildier po-
verty nor rîie-e etIse general condition of the citizenis. It is tilictilt to
tell whis extîsît of land felu to eauh fatiily. The portion of tise prosnssedl land, ae-
tually div s led hy Joslîua, lias been compuited at twenty-five millions of acres. Di-
viding tisis bv 6U 0O-tlîe number of fsnmiliis at the imiie o' the settiemoent-we
gYet fortv-two acres as tlie a% .,age size of' ecd property. For a Romian citizen,
seven aere-3 was counited enougb to yieid a comfortable; maintenance, so that oven
in a couni ry of ortAlinary pruductiveness, the extent of the Jeiviss properties would,
at first at leasi, Lave hein most ample. On the death of tIse father, tise iaw dîvi-
ded tise property among the sons, sziving to the eldest a double sisare. Except
whesx tiserc wure no sons, the daugisters did flot sisare the inheritance. Under
tîsîs law it is evident, tisat, as the popsulation increased, the properties wvouid slowly
undergo subdivision. 1But.for several generations, tis, so far f'roin, being an incon-
venience, wvould bis a positive benefit. It would bring about a morc complete de-
velopiusent of tise resources of the soul. Tise liniestone huis wiîs wvhich tIse country
aboundod, wvould ho carefully terraced, and tise vine, tise olive, fie fig, the ainiond,
and the pomegrauate, made to, ilourish in situations wvhere a scantier population
would flot hsave thsought of rearing tbem. lIs point of fact, wve k.now tîsis to have
beon one vfl'ect of tise subdivision; and tise unprecedented masses of ruins wvbicls
stili cover tise land, and are tise wvonder of ail traveilers, as well as the romains of
terraced enîclosures* up to the very tops of the his, prove tîsat, in former days, a
large and iudustrious population must hsave existed, that turoed to accounit every
atoîni of productivelsoil. The gyreat rule ofihe Divine economy %vas tbus asnpiy hso-
noured-notbing; 'Ost.

AMUSE.MENTS 0F THE PEOPLE-The quiet country-life to wicih the universal
partition 0f landed property destirsed the mass of the 11ebre'v citzess ils tise ear-
lier periods of tiseir lsistory, was mach iess nsonotcnous, aîîd far hetter ritted to de-
veiop and exorcise hoth mitsd and body tisan country-life bas usssally been. This
effect was due in part to tise rem4rkable variet), of climate and scenery wbicb Pa-
lestine pre>uiited. M'ýousitain and vale, upland wiids and fertile plains succeeded
ech otiser, froin the genîle siopes of Beershseba, to the towering heîghts of loba-
rson. Within si-ht of tise sssow-clad neak of Hermon, miglit be fouîsd the eliniate
and produits of the tropics; froma thc top of a single bill, tise spectator miglit dis-
cern the Great Sea lavingr the shores of the West, tise Jordan winding likce a green
serpent throvagi its tropical plain, and the desert grirdiing the South aîsd the East.
Such was the diversity of soil and climate, tîsat even on lise stssali estate cf a If -
brew citizens, a gs'eat variety of crops nsight be raisod. Barley and wheat flourish-

cd n te paiîs;orcîsards of polxegyranate, flg, olive, almond, and vine, clotlsed assd
gyladdened the limestone his ; wiie the Il waddies" aîsd dsstant Il ilderness" af-
florded pasture for the fioc:ks and berds, under charge of some of thne younger issoîn-
bers of tise fansuily. Bacîs of tîsese varieties of country-life had its appropriate sea-
son of festivity asnd joy. The thressiug season, the vintage, and tise slseep-sisear-
ing vere ail titoos of social rejoicing ; and in the case of the godly, tbey were also
times of 110,-Y eîsjoyment, and charitable distributioni. Tise diWsicuit probloîsu of po-
pular amusemnstns Nvas dssposed of in this maîsner, arsd tise amusements provided
wvere flot oniy isot perssicious and dissipating, but fitted to exorcise and develop the
best and hoiiest felin!zs of the soul. But this was Far from the only ist2rrulptàon to
tic duli monotony of iabour. The HOLIDAY systeto Of the Jews'was one of the
most remarkabie and t)eautifui features of the economy, comibining social recrea-
lions assd rîhîgsous excrcises, s0. as to gîereligion a much more zlsuerfusl asy;'
tisan we coinîsson!y suppose. Eacis sovenîi day brouglît tise precious intervai 
entire &id hoiy rest. Besides observing otiser festivals, aIl tise maies repaire 4 '
thrice a year to tise ecciesiastical capital,. for the flèstivais of Passover, Peutecost,
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anti Tabierniacles. Ail the benefits that the drfi'rent tribes of ancien& Grecce (le-
rivî'l firein f hcir pulie gaines, besides other benefi of' a hugher kind, tUie ,JeIS de-
rivt'd frim tîtese aunmal gyatheriîîgs. Tllie tinie spent on iliese oevasions wvas divx-
îled lîîtwveen the services ofdevotion, anîd the cnjeynient of free, happy, soiai in-
terr-ourse. Thli people wvere enjoined to "lrejoice bef'ore flie Lord with ail tlieir
lieiirt." It nmust lave beeni Iiiiy diigltf'ul to look f'erward to these green spots
iii tie wilderiiess of' abour, and notiless so to look back on thein. 1Ecen the bti'an-
"(Ir and the boiîd-servant, if circumcised, could iiot iawfuly Uc deprived of ilhese
tinwes of' ref'reshinent ; The man-servant and the maid-servant, andi the ,tranger
-%vitii the g-ates," were speciaiiy inciuded in the blessed proiision of' the Fourtb
Conirnawn'ient, as well as in the law for the great annual l'es1 ivais. e There tan.
hardiy ho presenteil to the îimaginaLtion a more inteî'esîing picture, than that of' a
gyroul) of iig-riims coing Up te thue capital or returning froin the f'eabt. Tl'le exitila-
rafing influience of a brigbyt Eastern m-oring(-tbe pleasant exciteinent of tUec jour-
nvy-tiîe happy converse of congenial friends-tiîe joy of wvelconiing caidi addi-
tion te the conîipany-the riclu, full volume ofsongr rising fr-oi turnie to tiie froin
the lips ai.d lîearts of all-the arrivai ini the capital-the greetings of'f*-rids-t--he
l1IoV convocation-the thrillinc recollections of the days and deuds of old- the ire-
pulse given te soiemn feeling and earnest tlîoughit-the joui'nvy back-thet sight of
horne-the welconîc of wives -,ar.d cbiidren-the fresli zest experience-1 in return-

in, te ordinary labour-suehi are the materials froni wvhich the njan of fancy) uiay
dra'v bis pictures of Oid Testament lif',-pictures that were nieantt by the gracious
Laîvgiver to bc x'ealized not once or twicc in a lifetime, but alnîiost at every change
of season,-rio ieps than thrice evcry yecar.

It is e% ident t bat the truc phi!osophy oî hoiidays was wchl understood by the Jew-
hh-l lawgiver. 11e knew that to the uneducuted and uncuitivated, who bave no
con trol ovcr thecir bigher facuities, but are slaves to the lowest bensuai paiDsions,
bolidays cannot bre deemed a blessing. To release stichu beings froin thieir labour,
were like liberatinry the nianiac from his celi, or the bear fronu bis cage. The holi-
da), is a blessingt to those only who have a faste for the pure intercourse of frield-
ship, t1vc innocent exciteinent of an excursion, the beauties of nàlWrc, the pîcasures
,ofknowiedgre and sel f improvement, or, higbiest of' ail, the holÎýêxeru;ses of' devo-
tien. t is înest instructive f0 mark, in the provisions of Mýose;,>tlie relation wvhich
tLese f we tiîings bore toecaeh otlierý-the unusual number aiîd duration of' the na-
tional holiitays, and the oîatehiess excellence of thc provision for cultivating the
liguer tasles and fdelings of tie people.

NATIONAL EDUCÇATIes..-YNo plan of publie training was ever better entitled te
be tci'incd a systein of Education. Tkc business of literary instruction, so very
proiiiincent amongy us, and often so destructive of tic health of the Young, oecupied
a far inïf'erior place ; and the arrangements iverc se made as te educale or drawc oui
'thle ouind and forni the charactt'r, in flic most efficientw~ay. The great objeet was,
te plaîce the young Jew in the position in ivhich lie miglit Uc most benefiuiahly act-
cd uPon Uv ail tlie educational influences in wlîich tic- naine of"1 scbools aind sLiiool-
iriasterz," is most justly due. Foi'emost ameng these, was the great school ofHOE
Iii the Oid Testament, hioMEi haëd a peculiarly saered and important character.-
'lte parental anti filial relat ions were guarded wi:l i ost sacrcd care. The gyreat
founder of tie nation lîad been selected for special Uonoui' for his dornlestic faitb)ful1-
Mess j Il Honoc:r thy Fathe-r anul tby Motlier"-stood out in boId reliuf ai the very
hcad of tUe second table of the Iaw. There was no tendency to uuîdervalue the
pai'cntal conscience, or the parental abilîty to train,-no whiolesale atteinpt te sîîatci
children f'in ibeir paretfs, as if Providence iîad made an ' errov whicl mian must
luasten to correct. Parents wcre charged in tbe ipuost solemn inanner personally te
instruct tiîeir ebildî'en in tic knowledge of God's boly law anti eovenant-tbat be-
îîîg the <'lief, almost the only deparrinent of formaI instruction. Tbey wvere te
f cach Ged's iawvs diligcnriy te tbeiî' cbiidren, and te talk of them wlien tiey sat in
the lieuse, and ivben tiîcy walked by the xvay, and when tbey Rat dewn, and wlien
ilb ose Ilp But flic Le, ires, tue, lîad important tJuties ini the educatioui of flic

r . Dispersed over the ceuntry, and coming ito constant contact ività the

SDeut. xvi. 1f, 14. t Gen. xviii. 19. fDeut. vi. 7.
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people, they -'vere botind to watcli over ail tlîat eoncerned their religions and sàcial
wve:làre- ; espccially to re,îaind pArenits of their duly in the religious instruction of
thieir tàanuilie.s, to aid thenm in dischiarging it, and supplenient their ê1tbrts by qpe(.ial
instrutionîs of their own. A very great value wvas set on cte people beconning ac-
quainted %with thie histo)nj of the nation. That bistory %vas to be viewed constantly
in ats connection îvith God ;,-its proî'idenial lessons were to be continually Stu-
died. Not ouly by the recital of» the fiicts of the past, but by, a thousand other
means ,-by monuments erected over the country, by songs and legrentls, and by
impressive religionis services, te whole people were souaght to be drawn under the
soleînnizing, elevating, yet bumnbling influences of the hietory of the past. Whiat
thrilliing sensations m.tjst bave rnshed througb the seuls of Ilebrew youths, as fit st
they, realize#l the grand events of their national history 1 What a tnighty stimulus
they must have ftlt to noble resolvcs, and lofty efforts after great and good achieve-
Meî>ts

PAupErisMj.-Stich arrangements as those on îvhieh we have been dwellin',
were adinirabîy adapted tocheck the formation of a PAuPEIt class. Stil, poverty
coutld not be entirely banished-the poor could not altogethercase out ofthe land.
The tender eare %vith which they wvere directed to be freated was one of the Most
remarkahle enactaments of MUoses. Ev.en in te best condition or the State, it wvas
not deeined desirable that there should be no poor; probably, because the continu-
nity conld not afrord to dispense with the moral discipline îvhiclî the existence of
property is designed to proînote, in the development, of benevolent and self-sa-
crifiicing f*telingys on the part of the rich, and of grateful feelings on the part oU the
poor. On no part of tlheir social economy did Godl lay more stress thian on the
kcindly treatment of the poor. The gleani.îgs of the fields and of the vîneyarils and
olive"trds ivere always to be left for thein The sponianpon-4 proluctions of the
sabbatieali year were aiso to form- a part of their provision t- They had, in addi-
tion, a share of the second tiffie, and it was enacted, chat wvhen the people carried
up this tithe to the annual festivals they ivere to shire it with the poor.t No taxes
far their îup)port %vere wrung from reluutant; rate-payers, all wvis lef*t to the high
prineip!e and good>,,eelitie ot the nîtion. It scemetl to bu G )l' Most earnest wish,
that tilt provision of the p-or should ie mde ini the wvav least flîted to crush their
spirit-Itc.'st fltd to -nake them tbel like a degrided class, or te destroy that self-
respect wivtcît is so essential to the exercise and developinent of lof*iy virtnes. TIhe
it-nos. kindness and consideration wvere to bu shiovn te thein. Those N7ho had

propeity ivere alvays to be ready t relieve them wvhen the pr..ssure of want was
bcariri- ttieî don§Interest %vas not to hae chargred on thie iney a-lvanei in
such ci~nîrne.jA-ticles essential to thieir comfort %vere flot to be retained as
pledges ¶ý The near approîich of the year of releasq, ivhen debts wvere uaîtî-elled,
ivas not te stecl the huart of the richi in in against the application of bis paor bro-

te-. Every possible provision wvas mnade for cheering tîte poor man's heart.-
Hcl %va.; hn.te 1 ap on. ever>' hand, while skirting the borders oU the Slou-gh of' De-
spumtl; awd while the year ofjubilee contitnued to be observeil, lie hiad alwvay:3 the
prospeeý(t of better and brighter dayîs. As Iomr as the constitution was uptielîl with
any ues- of integrity, it was ail but impossible for a grovelling pnper class to
arise. Anîd it ivas not only at the original proviamation, of flie lav that the case of
tlte poar wscons!(lured; there %vas no abuse, except thîe practice of idolatry, that
Nv-tSoi- loailvy denouneed by the prophiets than ne,'decî or op)pr-ýssion of cte poor.
If ideiiatry waï the quintessence oi sin againist the first table, oppression of the uoor
was the sueaaiîist the second . Wthat a contrast to the poor'la% systemn of the
preSear day ! No dreary, desolaie e rkhonse was to be reared on the soil of iJu-
dca, to be a prisoni to the young and a grave to tîce old z no hired inspecter .vas
te dlole out their hiandful of pence to scowvlîng ami] thankless paupers ; no board of
guardians wis to lahour te solve the problem, how ait oneu to keep up the law ani
to keep loivn the alloîvance. The poor wvere still the brethiren of the rich ; and the
aiîn of the latter, in place of crusbing thein by degrading distinctions, was to elevate
tlîem by gvnerous and kiudly treatcnent.

* ev. xix. 9. 10. tEx. xxiii. Il. Deut. xxvi. 1,2
SLeV xxv. 35. IlEx. xxii. 25. ¶Dcuc. xxiv. IL), 13.
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God's Aznswecrs to Prayer.

Religlous Hiscellany,
GOD'S ANSWERS TO I'RAYER

The Rev James W. Alexander, D.D.,
has a sermon in I the New York Pulpit,"
the first one in fixe trolume, from wh
we take the closing passivges.

As the conversion of a multitude, even
"flocks of nien," sets forth tixe glory of

God, so this is more specially and emi-
nently done, when the blcssingy comes in
answer to -%rayer. Neyer bave the hon-
ors of our c,,,.-non Christianity been so
illustrious as ./ben with one consent the
people of God have been seen tbronging
to tîte place of prayer, as if' in public ac-
knowledgmient that the excellency of the
power is "lof' Gud and flot of us." The
cburch lias long, marked in ber calender
the connection of i'rayer and Penteeost.
And ainidst many sins and deficiences
in our actual condition in New York, it
is cause of arloring tbankfulness that s0
rnany thousands have been drawn to put
honor upon united and public supplica-
tions.

The friend who bas already helped us
largely is the friend wbo expeets our
confidence aud our requests. Our di-
vine Benefactor, wbo bath ai fulness,
dlaims that past gifts be remembered,
and catis on us to rehearse Ilthe years of
the riglit band of the Most Hlx"Are
we afraid that he cannot or will not do
.so great tbings ? The admonition is ten-
der and appropriate : IlThou cailledst in
trouble, a-.-d 1 delivered thee ;" and umn-
medi,4tçly afterwards ; Il1 amn the Lord
thy God, wmhieh brought thee out of the
land of Bgypt; open tby niouth wide,
and I 'viii fi it." Psalrn lxxxi. 7-10.
In that awful interview wlith, the patri-
arch, which almost saved thé cities of the
plain, Abrahxam successively reccived
every fàvor that he asked. But "the
Lord went bis way, as soon as he bad lef't
communing witx Abrabam," and Sodoma
was giveil over to vengeance. Let us
remember that we pray for nothing iess
than Christ's great glory and that it is
possible to ask too little. Learn this
from the visit of KingyJoash to the dy-in<g
prophet. Though he wmas in earnest,
thougli he wept over Elisha, though ho
deprecated the invasion by Syria, ibough
be smote with the arrow, wbieh wâsym-
bolically the ccarrow of the Lord'e dcli-
verance," yet lie stopped short of flic de-
sires and hopes which be oug,«lit to bave
entertained. IlTake the arrovrs " -àid
Elisha. IlAnd ho took tbcmn. '.Aid, ho

said unto tbe king oflIsrael, Srnite upon
the grounti. And lie smoto thrice, and
stayed. And the man of God was wrorlx
with him, and said, Thou S11oulde3t have
smitten five or six times; tlien hadst
tbou smitten Syria tilt thou hadst con-
sutned it ; wmhereas now thon sht sniite
Syria but thrice." We have prayed,
and have received ; but, oh, nmy fellov-
worshippers, have imve prayed or received
in any measure corre9ponding to the
exceedingg reat and precious proniises of
Him with wlior imve have to do ? the
meri 1s and sufferings of Him whose death
and righteousness are our plea ? or- the
boutidless compassion ofbhir mvho giveth;
to ail men liberally and upbraideth not?
We are not straitened in God; but we
are straighbtened in our desires, our pur-
poses, Our believingrs, flere aIl is nar.
row ; there-in the beart of God-all is
wide. We bave flot, because wc ask
flot. If the waste cities are to" hob filled
witb fiocks ef nien,"' God wiil anticipate
this fullness of gft by an effusion of thec
Spirit causing warm wisbes and fervent
prayers. Il1 will yct for this be inquired
of by the bouse ot lsrael, to do it for
them; 1 will inerease thora witb men
like a flock." When united prayer be-
gins, revival is flot; Merely coming-it
bas come. And this agrees wvitbf the
word of the tord : IlAnd it shall corne
to pass before they cali I will answer;.
and wmhile they are yet speaking, 1 wmill
hear." In sovereignty of dispensation
the Most High prepares bis own sheep,
causes thern to hear the shepherd's voice
and bringys thern into bis fold. WSen
the spirit of prayer is universal, the di.
vine gift will transcend ail previouse-
ample.

Inquiringr for God, in the way of re.
newed prayer, marks gromvth in' the in-
dividual Christian. The solitary charn
ber and the night watches attest tbe in-
crease of zeal and importunity. Parents,
guardians, husbands, %vives, teachers,
friends, lie prostrate before God, yearn-.
ing for the conversion of sinners. Above
aIl, ministers of the Word and eiders of
the churébes are miade to recognize their
solenin relation te the work-, and give
theaxselves to prayer. 0f this we bave7
a remarkable instance in the case of
Shots. already nxentioned. ciIn that
place," says Mr Livingstone, I used to
find more liberty in preacbiug than qîse-
'wbere; yea, the only day in ail my life
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wherein I f'ound most of the presence of
Goàl in preacbing, waq en a Monday, af-
ter the communion, pehinginth
church yard of Shot.4, J une 1630. 'fie
night before 1 had been with sonie
Christians, who spen! the nigi~t ira praver
and conference. When 1 watt alone in
the fields, about eigbt or nine o'cloek iii
the morning, befo.re we were to «o 10
sermon, there came such a misgivingspî-
rit upon me, considering my unwort hi-
nessa nd wveakness, and the expectation
of the people, that 1 %vas consulting ivitb
myseif, to have stolen away some where,
and declined that day's preauhing, but
that I thouglit I durst not so far distrust
Gad, and so went 10 sermon, and got
gond assistance about an hour and a hall;
when the points wvhichl bad meditated on,
Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 27. And, in the end, of-.
fering, toelose wvitb somne exhortationI ivas
led on about an bour's time, in a strai n of
exhortation and warningr, with such liber-
ty and melting of heart, as 1 neyer had
the like in public in ail my life-time.>' Nor
shouid we fail to notice the modesty of the
mant wbo, in this piece of autobiography,
drops no syllable cnncerning the conver-
sion of a sintyle soul b), lus Mieans. Yet
we learu from the best autbority that no
Jess than five hundted persons were, as
ivas bulieved, converted under that ser-
mon, in that rural cburchyard. Minis.
ters of the gospel, beyond allni bers,
have a serinus reaponsibilityatsucb times.
and have cause to ask the intercession of'
God's people, that they may, xyitýh more
.d0votion of the whole mian, give them.
5tei ves to the word of GoXI and prayer.
But the plain and incumbent means, and
that on which the great biessing thus de-
pends, is direct prayer to Almighity God
for the particular giff of large increase.
What the .master has already done is an
carnest, not a tmeasure, of' what hie wili
do. Have inanv .bu.ndrels been brougbht
to Christ amidst.the solemnities of decor-
oub assemblies ? We arIc nmore titan this
at the bands of our covenanit keeping
God, and of that Savinur who bad coin-
patssion.nthe multitudles. Weask that
the river of grace, which now trickles
aloiîcg our bighways, niay sw»eito'an in-
undaîion,,breakinc with peaceful force
into dens andhbovels, the <ldrk places of
the eartb, fuil of the habitaiions nf cruel-
tv ; that salvation ina> ru a down our
streets; " 'Waters to s wim in, a riverthat
could ot be passed over ;" that the tic!-
ings of bis love,.and the baptisai -of bis
Spirit, may reach;not .merely theechurè1i

going and instructed child of the covo-
liant, bont tho open aluner, the IpUI)it an.
and the luarlot. a- 0 God, how long shail
thc adversary reproacu ? Shall theè enle-
my blaspheme thy name for ever ? Why
withidrawest thou thy band, e'en thy
riglit bnd? Pluck itout et'thy bosoni "
Amen.

IS YOUR MINISTER PAI?
' Mv lear feader, ie your minister

paid ?-«You have a minister. You value
your sontl too bighiy to Jet its concernas bu
neglected, and 3'ou know well the impor-
tance of gospel institutions in relation tu
both the temporal and eternal inter-
esta nf motn. For your own 5ake, for the
salie nf your family, and for the sake of
the public good, you would n? for any
thing be without a mnister. You would
dread the invrease of immnrality, iiad
y6n nu sanctuar>' in your niidbt, and were
your Sabbaihs sulent or set at naught by
those at'ound you. Hence you bave a
minister. Is hie paid ?

"1 Is your min ister paid ? la his sala-
sy adequate te bis su pport ? antI is it puinu-
tuaily paid ? This la wlhat I mean by
the question. Do ynu promise your mi-
nister a sufficient salary ? and do you,
pay it ? lslie paid ?

Is yonr minister paid ? Bc 8hould be
.- The Blible enjoins it as i& dult>. l'ha
Master bath said, I The wrrkriýàn la wor-
thy of bis meat; the labourer is worthy -
of hia bire."--Anid, îsaid Patn1, Il Do you
not knov that they which minister about
bol>' thinga, live of the tbingys of the tem-
ple ? and they which wait at the aitar are
partaker3 of' the altar? Evert an bath
the Lord orduined, that thei' which
preach the gospel should live ni the gos-
pel." At:d bc asks,"6 ivbn goeth a ivarfare
at an' tine on bis own charges ? If we
bave sovn unto you spiritual things, is it

agreat thingY if we shahl reap ynur carntal
thinga? " Both the law and the gospel
teacb the dut>' of giving a proper sîup-
port to the ministers: of the Lord. Thbe
law aaid, take heed tu thyseif that thou
forsake not the Levite as iniig as thon
livPst upon the eartb ; Dent. xii 19, and
xiv. 27 ; and it made abundant provision
for those wbo served in bol3' thingas.-
The gospel Lias not made the saine expli-
cit provisions for its nrinisters, but it
teaches and enjoins the duty. Yn pro-
fesa to bc governed b>' the gospel. Have
vou conformed to it in this respect ? ls
ynaur duty donc ? Is ynur minibter paid ?

"lu lae bPaid ? lie should bc. You
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have botinai yourfelftIo do it. You bound
y'ourself when >'ou suhscribed fur lais sup-
port. That was a promise to pay ; is at
paid ? WVlat says the c 'ai whîich %on
gave him! In the cali you said, lé ro-
inisng . . . all proper, support, enacou-
ragement, and obedience in the Lord,
&'e." Ilere is a promise to pay inth
Cali; is it fulfilleai ?

IlIs vour minisier paitl? He shoulai
bce. If is uscfulness depends lapon it. If'
lie is not paid, how cati le give tu the
pour, and to isýionar>', and uther bene-
volet efforts ? llow jari lae labour when
opptessed with c&-re, or fiarassed 'vitîx
,debt, or in tonstaaat anxiety anad perplex.
ily as to the wants of his foiiiy ? And
how cani lie auo good, wlien, hi., own re-
putation suffers. bevause lais e~gaaît
are flot proanpily met ? Readîer, if 3'ou
woulti help, )Our mninkiter toulie useli,
you atst pay ii. 'Is lie paid ? Redder,
io he pain]?

"-Is your minister pai? lie shouid
lie. The cause ut' Christ demands it.-
That iiiterests of religion, ut the churcli,
dnd tlie %vorld, require pun.-tuaiîy iii the
paymerat of tîte minister's salary. Is lie
paid ?

IlIs >our mninister pald? Ile slauuld
be; l'or whIn wili become ininisîa'rs, if' iii-
ni:ters are not paidl? 'Wha vill eniter
service in whicli tliey must labour liard,

and vet suifer, andi starve ? If yuu
would sec candidates iirease, pa>' your
minister 1 Is lie paid?

'ls your miaister paid ? Paid ! Do
you sa>'. Thais is a 'vorldl>' viexv of thae
subject. Very truc; but rninisters live
in the world as wvell as you ; and how
can tlaey live 'vathout a living ? And
how cani tliey labour 'viahout it ? Amnd
liow tan your minister live, if you do flot
pa>' hini ? Is lie paid ?

'Ils your winister pttid ? Paidl ! Do
you sa>'. ail but a littie ? But how niany
Iittles make a mucli; and these vcry lit.
tics may be just what the minister at this
moment needs. If he is flot paici every
cent, lie is umut paid ; andl if the hast cent
of every suliscription or pew rents is flot
collected and paid ovcr to hini, lie is not
p4idl -- and, reader, do flot rest to-niçtht
tili you tani sa>', my mioister is paid!
Not uni>' pay your« own subsea'iption or
pew-rent, but sec that ail otliers p 1 y,
theirs; for iii this matter nu une as re
tii ail are free : the anister is not padJ!.
tintil the whole amnount due bahis lit
This is wvbat justice requires; this id wvhîàt
tlîe £!ospet enjoins ; this is wvhat ti.e peu-
ple have etigaged to do; this is wviat lie
lias a righait to expect ; an'1 when ail that
is due to him is paid, and not tili tlien is
the minisier paid. Readur, is your mi.-
rnister paid ?"

Children's Corner,
REMEMIBER TIIE SABBATH.
1 shaîl mever fo)rge t thaï, ba'ight Au-

tunin Sabbath. Bv our clock it wvanted
but a fewt minutes ut' the timne [or Sab-
bath schuol, and 1 'vas waiting iii the
hall Ic"' My sistatr Annie. Il Do laurry,
Arinie," I called. Il Yes, Cliarlie," andi
the next mninute site came runaaing dowvn
the stairs, lier swveut face rosy and sinil-
ing and lier curîs floating loosoly froan
u nder the pretty bat she 'vura. Annie
'vas a dear latle girl, my oiily sister,
anal 1 loved hser very mucli ; she 'vas a-
bout twu years youniger thani tuyseit',
andl 1 was but twelve. Annie wds a tien-
tic. thoughtt'ul chuld, even as gay and
giddy as miyscif; but, indcm'd, in those
days 1 i'amed umore for pilay thian alanost
anything else. Wcill, 1 took the B;l.bis
and hymn, bookcs tu carry for Annie,an'i
irve were just about startiaag for Sabbith,
scliooi, wh cn motiier opened tIse parlor

door anad calied to us; 1 can al most bear
lier swveet voice yet ; IlCiarlie, Annic,
as yuu go along, have tis in mind, Pe-
menier the Sabbath day to keep it
hlv."

IlYes, mothier." we both ans wered
but as %ve 'vere waiking duwn the ruaul,
(fbr ur house 'vas in thiecountry, I said
tu ni> sister."1 Mother teils us that near-
1) everySabhath ; just those ver' ivords;
1 do 'vunder wy ? "

"Bec,!au, ie, Charlie,she is su afraid we
'viii forget this is G3td's dty ; ['in sure it
makes hier sorry when we do, for it is
wicked, andi Gol 'vili be angry with us.>

NVeL1 now, Annie, just you sec,! toilt
keep tiais day hoiy; wlien we get te the
schxIool house 1 4am goin g riglit in ; 1 won't
stop a iiinute witl tlie boys or. the steps
oh, .l shahl be se good ;" se I spoke and
se 1 meant to do, but I hiad not tixen
learned that resolutions made in our
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own strenath are weak andi P.eeting. It
'vas a beautaful day, and going tbroingh
the %voods, in that cheery sunsiaine, 1
forgot rny rother's coun-ael ; forgot to
keep the Sabbath day taoly,and, heedles
of Annie's pleadang looks, 1 darteai oflon
a chase afler two sqtairrels ; the), soon
got beyond my reath, and 1 camne back
to Annie's side, but it wvas oniy to pick
up the crianson leaves wivbih lay in our
path, and sbower tbem over lier

', ow, Charlie, yr'u have forgotten
'what mother said to you."

1 interrupted her roughly ; "Do let me
alono ; 1 arn older than *you are, ani
can get aiong 'vithout your preaching;
so the gentie littie girl waalked along, in
silence, by my side, and 1 satv titat she
was troubled. Soon 've carne in sighlt of
the creek ; it was swollen and bigla, by
Tenson of the rnany heavy rains the week
-before, andi the 'vater 'vas but a littie be.
low the great loge vehich served as a
bridge tor the country people. Now our
way 'vas not across this ereek; the path
-vbich led to the school-house or.ly lay
by it, and if 1 had heeded my rnother's
caunsel and God's commrand, I would
bave gone righit on with Annie, and flot
stopped by the 'vater. But 1 'vas a sin-
ple, foolish child, and therefore obeyed
thie promptirags of my own wieked huart.

IOh the creek ! why, Annie, it isjust
like a river! 1 hav'nt been down hure
since the rain ;" and 'vit bout heediaig niy
sirter, who begg 'ed me not to stop. I ran
on the logs: ."1whew ! but the 'vater does
Sweep along; I must send sorne boans
down ;" and 1 picked a couple of chips
andi fiung them in.

"You are doing very wrorag, Charlie;
you are playig on Gotl's dey, and hie
ivili be angyry with you for it, anti mo.
ther will be sorry; please corne off those
loge, and let us go to Sabbatb school."

IlIn a rninuteAnnie ; 1 %viii just throw
one more chip ;" but I threw another
and anocher, and Atinie stood on the
*bank, vainly pleading with me to leave
nîy sport.

"4Just corne on the logs, Aranie and
se the Nvater."

Ub O no ! 1 amn afraid ; and then it is
wroncy."

"b Yu littie coward, what are you a-
raid uf ? just nive nme y-our liant: oh

corne, Annie; please do, .and then 1 will
go right straiglht with you to Sabbath
sehool; indeed I 'vil!." Aninie hiesitated;
IlCorne, no w, what ccit be the harm in
just throwing sorne chips into thie 'va-

ter ; but I wili stop if von corne j tst for
a littHo bit, and 1 NviIi go then to flic
selicoi ;" and 1 urged Annie until shif
unwillingly yieided, and holding by miy
hand, carne siowlv to the rnidd!e of the
rude [ou bridge; hait she scerned t0 take
ver>' little pitasure looking at ny bonis.

"Tbrow one yoursulf* Annie-."
I can't ; ina(ec(i, Charlie, 've are

breaking, the Sabbatiî; 1 arnso unhap-
p)y; letLme go off the lof'; Mny bead is.
gettina. giddv, f00 ; please take me to)
the bank again ;" but 1 only lauebed at
ber ; then, ivbile 1 stili iingrered at rny
fooligh sport, Anînie left nie, and walked
aiong the log. Mien I heard a great
splagh, and a scream, 1, Oh, Charlie
Cbarhie !" 1 saw that 1 Nvas alone on thte
log, a nd 1 knew that Annie bad fallen
inîto tbe 'vater: soon) she rose, bier litile
h ands stretelied out towards me. When 1
saw lier, I sprang like a rnad dog in the
creek, but the waters ;vere stroiig and
highb, and tbe>' sîvert me away from sis-
ter. Annie's bat, wiîli its brigh'e Pink ib-
bon, tioaiaed awav fron bier head, and
wben she rose again, 1 saw bier long yul.
low curie lîaaagingr wildiy about ber. 1
knew a little about ewiaraning. but iuliat
could so young a boy as 1 do in tlîat ter-
ribly swollen creek ? 1 struck out Io-
'vards Annie, ani 'vilien she carne up a-
gain 1 caugbt bier, and shu clung, t ane
tightly. But witb ber weight, 1 'vas not
strong enough to swirn 1 could not
fight against tlae waters, they ivexe too
niighty for me. Mi'en I knew 've must
both die, and 1 gave one ivild seain ;
but as 'vo eaak, 1 faiaa£ly saiv two figures
rushing down upon the Ioir, and after
this 1 knew no rnore. '* * * *

1 seerned to awake as frorn an ugly
dreani ;andi tiere 1 'vas, at home, in irai

motlîei's roorn; a great niany people 'vere
about mu; I saw'rny niother, paie anad
frightened-looki nig, sitting beside nie. Dr
1May wvas talking to nîy fahrand when 1
opeaîed n> eycs, they, botb spolie to me,
but It'ould not hear their ivords distinctiy,
tbere seerned sui a ringing iiini er
litie pale figure lay quietl>' beside iu; 1
kaîew it ias my sisiter, but wbether liv-
ing or deadI1 couid not tell ; ani wtlien,at
la9t, 1 could speakc, 1 moaaaed ont hier
naine, Il Annie ;" 1 could not say another
word.

,She ie safe, Charlie ! you both are
spared to nie; &od in beaven, 1 tbank
tlîeu for this naerrv ;" and my poor nao-
therieaned ber bead down uposi the pil-
low and cried heartili'.

Oc f,
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Annie was living, then, anid witli this
knowledge, 1 felu into adeqit le

adwliet), on hour afler, wu both awoke,
and Anmie sa'v me, site put lier deararms
around mny ii eri, and bath of us burst out
a erying ; we wvere too wveak ro say any-
thip!! to a ci otiier. T1he next day wlien
mother sit beside usq, with ber work I
tolidlhcr ail ; liow wi<'ked 1 hiad heeti,
b)reakingý God's comrnandmrents so fojol-
isblv.

IlTÉle last thing y'ou said to up, motlier,
was, ' Remember the Sabhatht day to
lceep it holy;' ami I knew ail the time I
wtas doinr wronc; it was every bit my
fatit; dear littie Annie ivas flot to blanie
afl ail ;but how wvcre 'v saved ?" Tien
mother toid ns that Mr Ellis and1 Dr May
wvere psigtlirougb the woods, on their
wav to Sahhath school, whoen îhey heard
my ery, and sawv Anniie and myself strug-
gling« in the water ; as they wvere bath
strong men, witlhkind brave hearts, they
plunjzcd in and s-ived us; and when we
were -take(n trom the 'vater, thev thought
chere was no life itn Annie. Iloî mother
cried îvheti she told us tlîis.

IlAnd nowv Charlie and 4n nie, God,
ia his great mercy, ha tid you back
to us, tromn the very gates of deatb, it
seemis; wliat a cali is this for you ta love
and serve hlmn, and keep ail bis coni-
man<tments!'

I arn sure, mother," 1 said, Il 1 will
neye aal break this one, ' Remember
the Sbtbday, to kecp it bl''

Site shook lier bead sadfly; Do not
say that la yoezr own strengrbh, my dear
boy; pray for grace amit help Io keep
youý froin the sin af Sabbath breaking,
and, indeed, every other thing displea-
finc to (;od. Asic bim ta give you a new
heart, and then y'ou will love to obey
bis commatidments."

"lLet us ask ic hl now, mother," said
Annie, and site slid down front, ber pl-

~ost~lefloor.
':o n othler kacît witb us, ani the

hryî~se offered for lier rescued child-
se 'svery sweet and fervent; it seeta-

ed ta, go straight t'roui ber heart to Itea-
Yeti. Annie and I never foratzo it. e *

L ,ong agro ail these tbings happened,
but tliey h'ave neyer left my mind. And
ýoften, when 1 was temptied to forget
God's comnmands, to break bis holy Sab-
bath, I sooked back and saw again that
terrible creek. and Annie's paie face
.and long gyolden curîs *rising froui the
<ieptits of the waters ; 1 fet lier little
&aads clinging ta me; and whcmî I re-

menîbered ail this, I saw it was donc in
niercy ; t tiat God baci sent that warning
upjon me to keep nie from being a Sab-
bath breaker; and à wcae bleabed to An-
nie's heart ani mine. The lesson learn-
ed at the peril of life, was neyer forgvot-
ten by either.-Presbyerian Banner.

A LITTLE 130Y'S LEGACY.
The London Bible Society Reporter

giveq an interesting aeeouint of a little
boy who very mucil loved ths Bible. lie-
l'are lie was old enouah to read, ho de-
lighted in hearing otriers read ta him.
fromn the Word of God; and when ha
had learned to read, it was bis favourito
biook. And he was flot satisfied with
having sucb a treasure himself, but wish-
ed others to bave it also. When he wvas
but littie more than five 3'ears old,be was
toid that a neighbor, who commanded a
mere'hant sbip, ivas about to sail for the
West Indies. IlO let us send somie Bi-

bles to the poor blaek bilidren," lie ex-
claimed ; and tben added, IlTell them,
they are sent by a littie boy ivho loves
Jesus 1"

At bis earnest wisli, twenty copies
were accordingly sent and distributed;
and on the foilowing Sabbath, when the
suhject was referred to, he said impres-
sively,"I Asic God ta bless Hia Word to
the littde ciildren." About a yearafter-
wards, orn hearing that a young man,
whoni lie knew, was going to Australia,
lie expressed a strong desire that Bibles
shoulti be sent ta tbat colony, also, with
the saine message, IlProm a littie boy
who loves Jesus !"

The little boy died last June, wlien he
was thirteen years oUi. One of bis iast
expressions ivas, "lCorne, Lord Jesuis,
corne quiccli'," for hie loved the Saviour,
as hie ioved itle book that toid of Him.-
And hie did flot forget others when bie
was about to die. H1e wished to do good
still. Three days before bis death, lie
cxpressed a desire ta make, bis wvill, and,
afier bequeathbing his bookcsand other ar-
ticles to lus relatives and friends, on bie-
ingr rentinded of bis nioney, and asked
hov he wished tliat ta be disposcd of, lie
said. IlPut thatinto my Bible box." A
surn equal ta ýbeût two bundred and
twen tv . five WJa a was afterwards sent
ta the Bible 93ààèy, -the contents8 of
that box.

Thlis was a noble legacy from a boy
thirteen years aid. %Lt maity of' the boys

or ,il o1ido,!so znueh as this; but
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they could ail love the Bible, and the Sa-
Viour, and Il the poor blaek cild(ren,"
and! ail heathen children, as lie did.-
They could il pray, and probably every

one of thero could give soniethingI tco
send the Bible and the missionary ti>
tose who need hielp from children "Iwhu.

Ibve Jesus "

Rellgotils lIntelligence.
NOVA SCOTIA.

PICTOU PROITSTANT ALLIANCr.-
The Eastzern C/ùomele ':,ortains thie
follo-wine account of the formation of the
Yictou Protestant Allanee:

The meeting previously advertised to
talce place in Prince Street Church, in.
this town, on Tuesday, evening lasr, for
the purpose of Organizing a Protestant
Alliance f'or the County of iiý.tou and
its adjacencies, wias held at the time and
placappointed. At the lioeur ilor open-
inag, tbe meeiing -was called to order by
the Rev Jantes Bayne, who moved that
R. P~. Grant Esq., be appointed chair-
man for the eveningy, wihch motion wvas
carried uîianimously. ir Grant thonl
took the chaÀir, and after briefly statingY
that ibis meetingy was called for the pur-
pose of forminz a brancli Alliance in con-
iiection wviths t1e Protestant Alliance re-
cently fornsed in Hlalifax, the propriety
of which step bad already been diseussed
zat preliminary meetings held in New
Glasgow, ho called upon the Rev David

1o0-t open the meeting with prayer.
Afte.- prayer, the Rev James Bayne ivas,
on motion, appoiritetl Secretary of the
meeting. The foltovingi resolutions were
thon pat and carried unaniniously, inter-
estingý_ and eff'ective speeches heing made
by the Rev Messrs. Stewart, Roy, Blair,
Patterson, Bayne and Walker. in mov-
ing an d secondîng the several resolutions
to 'Vlhchi their naines are appended

1. Moved by the Rev John Stewart,
N. G., seconded by the Rev -David Roy,
N. G., and passed unanit-ousv.-

That an Association he o 1w fornied to
ho designated 1,The Pictou Protestant
*Alliance.,

* 2 Mi\ovedl by the Bey Duncan B. Blair,
Barney's River, seconded by the Rev
George Patierson, Green 1111, and pass.
cd unaniinously,-

That the ojcsdt1isAlliance shall
bc to maintain and defuozagainst aIl the
encroachments5ý.f Poéey- the Spiritual
doctrines of' thi!ý,Reforination aîid the
prrincipdes of religions liberty, and to re-
vive and propagate the same, as.tîxe best
security, unk Gd4qte .iemiporal

and spiyitual iv('fare o t1ýe Province. a
an integral portion of the British Empire,

8. liloved by the Rev James Bye
ani seon;]ed by Andrew Robertson,
Esq., aîid passed unanimously,-

That for this purpose the Basiî of the
London Protestant Al!iaxu(e lio adoptod
by titis Alliance, witlî stiech alteratioîîs, a.4
inay be neeessary to render it suitable to
the circutmstaiices of this Province.

4. Moved by the Rev George Walker,
N G., seconded by Mr Roderick M&-
Gregor, N. G., and passed, unaniinoubly -

Tlîat tule meaits to be employed hy tîsis
Alliance shall be Lectures, Serixions,
public meetings: issue of periodical and
occasional papers: Colportage and Mis-
sqionls. Use of the Public Press: Petiti-
ons t0 the Legislature: iMemorials and
fleputatiogs to Govertimetit : Commnuni-
cations wvit l meuxhers of the Leglislaturo:
Correspondence Nwith Protestants in the
n ei ghboring provinces, and in other
Counitries: Formation of Committee ib&
local ac;tion.

5. Mnvesi hy the Rev George B.od.
dick, W~est River, -,econded by James
Siaîlker, Pictou, and 1passed unanimous-

That the following persons bo appoint-
ed offiro-bearers; for the ensuing year:

Prcsiden1.-ýVilliam Matîx escin, E(.
1?sctou. Eq

1-ice-Pre.sident.q.-Rev John Ste wart,
N. Gy., and Rev D)avid Roy, N. G.Jî~
McGregor, I'qN. G., Abrahami Pat-
terson, Esq., Pictou,and Andrew Robert-
son, E sq , Pictou.

Secrelaris.- Rev James Ba),n'*"Pi.-.--c
tou, and Rev Duncan.11. Blair, Barney is
River. Pic-tou.

Treusurer.-R. P. Grant, Bsq:;TPietou.
M1anagi» c»mie.- James W il-

liai» Carniichael, N. G., John iMcéher-
son Fraser, E sq., N. G., Mr Thoiný hie-
Donald, N. G., Anthiony Siiithi, Lsqi.,
West River. Me-ssrs. F'rancis fleat tic,
Sensior, Adaîn NIcKean .and( James Adain-
son, Pwctou, ; James ienderson, Esq. and
Mr Williain Irvine, Barney's Ri%ýer;
îMessr.s. Alexander Ross and Johin Mc-
flougaîl, Blue Motuitains, with Dovcer tL,
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add to their number2. Ail mninisters, who
are members, and ail ofice-bearers of'
this Aliance, shall be ex-officio members
of Conîmiittce. Pive members shall con-
stitute a quorum.

6. Moved by Mr James Williami Car-
mielhael, N. G., seconded by David
Matheson, Esq., West River, and passed
unanimously,-

That an annual subseription of two
shillings and sixpenice shall constitute
memibers i p.

After the passing of the above resolu-
tions; a book for imembersbip was open-
Pd, and numerously signed aCter whieh
the meetingy was closed with the benedic-
tion by the Rev D. B. Blair. The meet-
ing was attended by many persons froin
New Glasgow, and also fromn the West
River, and several other of the country
districts, and te whole pr3ceedings pas-
sed olYwith, the utmust barmony,and good

On the 7th inst.,a meetinL, of the com-
niittee of the Pictou Countyi Protestant
Alliance vas lield in New Glasgow,
wlien it was decided tobhold ineeting-,s in
ail the principal districts of the County
for the purpose of extendigi the miem-
bersbip of the Alliance and forming lo-
cal couiîttees as contemplated in the
rules adopted at the foundation of the Al-
liance here. In accordance with this re-
solution a meeting was held in tbie Wes-
leyarn meeting bouse at River John on
Monday hast. The buildingy was ciowd-
ed, and the large audience 0was address-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Mlihligyan and Re%
Mr Waddell of 1Biver John, and 11ev
Mr Bayne. A considerable number of
tiiose present betamie members of the
Alliance, by signhing the constitution and
payinig the fLe of membersbip, and a lo-
cal committee 'was formed locarry out
the objects of the Association.

PRINCE' EDWARD ISLAND.
LE-.CTUZE BYà Mn BiNJ. CHRtISTMAS,

A MîICNIAc.-Last night an immense au-
dience assemhled in the Hall, ta hear a
Micmac Indian speak of' the maniners,
and customs and habits of bis tribe.
The speaker vas a converted. Indian,
the first fruits of the Micmac MAissiona-
ry Society. The chair was occupied
by thc Ilon, Dr Young. The meeting
was openedýb.}singing, and prayer by
thxe Rev Z,&dhcrland. Mr Christmas
detailed in-.,very interesting mariner
the hiabits of bis peope,-related anec-
dotepof t eir pagan superstition,--desrib-

ed the way in which they retired before
the whites, an d the ravages of disease
and rumi ainong them. On tixe last point,
hie spoke with great eWfect, and through-
out was highly applauded by the audience.
We regretted that hie did not describe
howv little the French Priests or Romatu-
ism bad done for themn ;-but their pre-
sent state afflords the best proof of' that.
They are still but haîf civilized, and
sunk i* su erstition. Mr Christmsas
will, we tru , prosecute bis ceducation,
that bis conversion,so simphy related at
the close, may prove a bhessing to many
of bis people.-Pr>terdor.

CANADA.
JOINT CO?.MMITTRE- ON UNION.-

The Committees. on union appointedt
b' y te recent Synods of the United] hres-
byterian Church, and. the Preshyterian
Church of Canada, met at Toronto on
the 18th Augyust, and conhinued their
deliberations during that and the follow-
ing <Iay.

9lrhere were present on beha!f of the
United Preshyterian Cburch, Dr. Wm.
Taylor (Convener,) Dr Jennings, Messrs
Tbýornton, Kennedy, Aiîken, Skinner,
and Gibson, Ministers. On bebalfofthe
Presbyterian Churcli cd Canada there
appeared Messrs tire (Convener,) Scott,
Frazer, Grègg, Ross, and Laina, Mlinis-
ters ; Messrs Jefl*rey and Heron, Eiders.

The Rev W. AiiLken was called t, the
Chair. Tbe Conveners laid on the ta-
hle their instructions from their respec-
tive Synods.

The Committee proceeded to Crame a
Basis of Union," and after lengtbened

and prayerful deliberation, unanimously
,agreed on the following articles. On
separating, the Brethren gave thanks
to, God for the progress made, and ex-
pressed a hope that the desirable object
f*or the promotion of whicb they bave la-
boured, mnay be remembered in prayer
by the inembers of both the Churches
concerned.

1. 0f la/y ScH-pure.-That; th1e
Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
ments, being tbe inspired Word of God,
arc the stpremeand infallible ridie of faith
anci life.

IL. 0f the Subordinate Standards.-
That the 4Vestmninster Confession of
Faitb, with the Larcrer and Shorter Ca-
techisms, are receivect by the Church as
ber Subordinate Standards, and as exhi-
bitinci the sense in wbich the Holy Scrip.
ture is to he understood.
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But, wvhcreas, certain sections ai the
said Confession af Faith, wvhieb treat of
the power or duty ofithe Civil Magristrate,
bave been abjecf cd ta, as teacbirlg prin-
ciples ail erse bath ta* the rigbt ofipri.
vate judginent in religiaus matters, and
fa the prerogafives whieh Christ bas vesf-
cd in I-lis Cluurcb, it is ta be understaad:

I. That no iii ferpretaf ion ai these sec-
tions is beld by f bis Churcb which wauld
interfere with t he ullest foxbearance, as
ta any differences af opinion ivhith may
prevail, on the question ai tue endow-
ment aif lie Cburcb by the State.

2. That na in1!erpretation af these
sections eau be received by this Church,
ivhich wauld accard ta the State any au-
tlîarity ta violate that liberty ai .onsci-
ence an-d riight afiprivatejud-,ment which
-ire asscrtcd in Chap. XX. Section 2. ai
the Caonfessian ; and in accordance with
the stafefin-ents of whicb, this Church
holds, tliat every persan aught; ta, ho at
full liberty tai searcli the scriptures for
himsýeli and ta fallaw out w4bt ha con-
scientiausly believes ta, bc the teaclîingr
ai Scripture, withaut let or hindrance.

3. 'Xhaf na interprefatian ai theso sec-
tions tan be received by thiis Church,
which watuld admit of any interierence
on the part af the State ivith the spirit-
ual independence ai the Chureh, as set
forth in Chap. XXX. af the Confession.

lIIL Of the IIeadship of Christ over
the C'hurch.-.That the lard Jesus Christ
is the anly King anti Bead ofiHis Church;
that He lias made ber froc frain ali ex-
ternai or secular autharity la the admtin-
istratian ai lier affairs, and that she le
baund ta, a,,sert and deiend this liberty
ta, the tutmast, and ougbt not ta enfer tn-
ta such engagements %vith any ?arty as
svould be prejudicial. thereta.

IVJ 0f lhe Headship cf Christ oî'er
the Nations, and the DuIy af the Civil
.ilfaqist raie.-.-T bat the Lard Jesui; Christ,
as Modiatar, is invested wif h universal.
sovereignty, and is therefare Ring af
Nations, and that aIl mien, in every ca-
pacity and relation, are bound ta abey
his will as reveaîed in Hig word ; and
part cularly, that tlie Civil Magistrate,
(incîuding under that toim ail wha are
in any ivay cancerncd in the Legislative
or Administrative actian ofithe Stat e,) is
bounù ta regulate bis afficidt procedure
as %vell as*lbis personal canduct, by the
revealed will af Christ, ta bav ta, tbe
autluarity of Christ as King, of nations,
and conduct bis whale administration ac-
cordng, ta, the dictates of tiie Word af

God, while ho does not interfere with
the religions liberty of individuals, and
hias respect ta, their Canscien flous con-

V. Of Chiirch Government.-That
tuie systein of polity exhibited in the
Westminster FaIri of' Government, in
sa far as it declares a plurality af EIders
for caeh congregration, the afficial equal-
ity of' Presbyters who minister in wvord
or doctrine witbofît any oflicers in the
Cburcb superior ta said Presbyte rs,* and
the unit- afithe Churehi, in a dlUe subor-
dlinat ion af a su-aller part ta a largur, and
ofa alarger ta the whale, is f lic Gavera-
mient af this Church, and is in the gener-
al features af it herein set fortli, believed
bv this Churchi ta ha faunded an, and
agreeable ta the WVord af Goîl.

0 TI. 0,f Torhip.-That t ho ordinan-
ces oi 'Worship shail be administercd in
this Churchi as the%, have heretofore been
by the respective Badiies af which it is
coinposed, in a general accordance xvitii
the direcftaons contained in the West-
miinster Directary of' Worship.

(Noes an (lie article ]. by thze Com-
millee of Me U'iited Preslqjteriun Chnrch:

1. That the first part of it havinc, re-
lation to Cnrist's headsbip aver the na-
tians, lias alvays been anc oi the thingys
most'surely believed, and mast firmly
maintained by the Uinited Presbyterian
Chureh, ighile, at the saine turne, she lias
canstantly and careffully guarded against
the practical inferenee drawn frani it by
saine, that Christ, as Ringr ai nations, de-
legfate2 bis pawer ta earthly Kings-that
they are in any isense bis vicegrerents, or
that magisteria!la inerference in niatters
purel), af a religiauis nature is a niedifuin
througb wbich Christ e3x9rcises the au-
tbarity %with which, as Ictig af nations,
ho is inyested.

2. TÙhit the second part ofitbis article,
haviîîg reference ta the dluty ai the civil
Magistrat e, is ta be understbad, as sirnply
expiressing, wlîat the Coiuitfee ai the
United Presbyterian Churcb believe ta
bc the general sentiments held by f hat
Churcli an the subject, for na declarati-
an af sentiment regarding it lias been.
required by ber as a ferni of communian,
and tlîeir instructians farbid thci r ac-
knawledgingr i naw ln that character.)

P D . Fiaýe , Clerk.

FIRST SYSOD01: 0F Frtkèf CADIi-
AN CîsuRcii.s.-The CûMet1is farnied
tbraugbl the labaurs ai tÉ*&lýErench Ca-
nadian Miseianary Saciety, amounting ta
four in number, have recently coe~itu-
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ted fbemselves into a Synod. The meet-
ing was held at Point aux Trembles -
Eachi Church sent twyo delegvates, one ifs
past or, the other a French Canadian lav-
man. They resolved to adopt a French
rather than a Britishi organization, and
f0 conneet tlîemselves ivith the Il Union
of flie Evaigeylical Churcbos of France."
The constitution of thatbody ivas discuss-
ed article by article, adopted and suhscri-
bcd by ait the delegates present. Their
Confession of Faith is similar f0 that
adopted by the Ràeformed Churches of
France at the f ime of txc Reformation.
Trie Synod is to uxeet annually. A
Clxurcb may be entitled f0 send more
than two deleafes to it, a.ocording fe
the nuinber of members-cýx the rol. A
Synodal Commission -f flve members
wil serve as a permanent Executive
Committee, and prepare the business for
each meeting of Synod. The designati-
on fhey have adopted is, ftho "lUnion of
the French Canadian Churcbes."-P-. C.
Record.

SCOTL.AND.
OPENING 0F TIIE UNITFD PIRESBY-

TERIAN TIIEOLOGICAL HALL-On
Tuesday tbe annual session of the Unit-
ed Presbyterian Divi nity Hall vas for-
mally opened by an address from Pro-
fessor »'Michael, in the large Hall, 5
Qîxeen Street. There was a very nu-
merous attendance of students and minis-
ters fronm various parts of the country.
Among tîxose present we observed Pro-
fessor Ilarper, Frofi>ssor Lindsav, Pro.
fessor E adie, the Rev Drs Smart, Leitb;
Brown, Daikeif l ; and Jeffrey, Glasg-ow ;
flic Rev 'Messrs. Cooper, Fala ; Mluir,
Leith ; 3rown Jolxnstone, GlasLow; ,Jar-
vie, Kelso; Parlane, Tranent; David-
son, Croom, Gen-meil, &c., Edinburch.
I>rofesbor John Browvn vas preventeèd
fronii bein£z present tlxroiigh serious il!-
ness. Tne Rev Mr Gemmeli lxavingr
opexxed tixe proeedings with praver,
Professor Ml'fichael delivered an elabo-
rafte lecture on the Unitarian controver-
sy, vie-%çing, the subject negatively and
positivelyand showîng the various modes
in whlicli Unitarians have tampered with
tIxe sacrcd text and forged or eorrupted
the difrurent readingys. Ile dwvclt at some
lth and with groaf eloquence, ixpon

topecenliar nmanncr in which, bc said,
tbev have souglit to disprove the divinity
of élirist, quoting and reflxfing the statc-
mxent- put forth on this lxead by.Dr Priest-
ley and several others of tixeir mox e celc-
brated divines. The lecture througrhout

vas a splendid specimen of our Seottish
polemnical f heology, and was received
îvith loud àpplause. At ifs conclusioni
Professor 1larper stated that, owin te
severe indisposition, Dr Browvn wvould bc
unable fuis session fo eonducttfie studios
of his class in. exegetiî aI divinity, and
that bie had forwarded to tbem an addross
intimating the fact. The learned pro-
fessor Ixere read the address, îvbicb was
dedicafed to the students, and whieh
breaL.bed in every portion of if a most ef-
fectionate and tender spir'it. E wvas re-
cei ved by ftho students in solemn silence.
Professor AI-Michael f len pronounced
the benediction, after which the proceed-
ingas ferminated. Tbe. various classes as-
semble on Wednesdav nxnxninçy-txe ar-
rangement for the sesion, rendered ne-
cessary by Professor Brown's illness, be-
ing thaf Professor Lindsay wiill conduet
fixe studios of botb the junior and senior
hall in exegefical divinity simultaneous-
ly, lecturingç on the second Ixalf of tbe
Èpisflt- to t lïe Hebrews. Tbe otîlier classes
wiî romain as formerly. Theniumberof
students in affendance this year is nearly
two bundred, about the haif of whom
comprise thejunior ball.-Scollish Press

TISE LATE lREV A. O. J3EATTIE,
M. D., D. D.-In our number of Fridlay
we announced the deatb of the Rev Dr.
]3eatfie of Glasgow in the 75th year of
bis age ar.d the .51sf year of bis ministry.
Thougyh the event bas for snme time been
expecfed, the intimation that this von-
erable minister had entered info, bis rest,
bas excited profound regret throughout
the United Presbyterian Cburcb, of
wbich bie vas so longy a disfingyui lied or-
namont. Dr Beaf tic was ordained to
the pastoral chargce of fixe assoctate con-
greýation of Leslie in 1808, franslafed to
Kineardine in 1812, and finally to Gor-
don Street, Glasgow, in 1825. lie re-
ceiveci flixe degyree of M'i. D. fromn fixe Uni-
versity of Glascow, and tbat of D. D.
from an American University. I-lis
ministerial career jvas remarkable, both
for ifs success and ifs unbroken barnxony.
He himself sfated at bis jîxbilee last 3'ear,
f bat ho nover bad in bis lifetime a con-
gregational trial. At the ppriod of bis
induction, Gordon Street church vas in
ifs infancy,and bis mcmbersbip was small;
but in no long fimie under bis ministry it
became, and cbas ever since continnied.
one of the Iargest and niost flotxrishing,
congregations in Glasgow. Ho bad the
rare good senso to artticipate the desire
of Ixis people for assistance, axxd f0 press
upon them the propriefy of choosing a
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colleamie before his popularity ivas iii
any dercoe diminishied, or lus tuatural
strength, tithier af body or uiind, mate-
rially abated ; and on the 2d of Octaber
1855, lie hiad the gratification of' reveiv-
ing as biis Poadjutor the Rt-v G. NI. Mlid-
dieton, Nvliase induction as junior pastor
of' Gordon Street con tributed gyreatiy ta
proinate thle comfort of Dr Bcattie's do-
clininy ),cars. Dr Beattie had no pre-
tenîsions ta profound or extensive learn-
inig, but lit hA a tlîorougrh knowledgie
of the Seriptures, and wvas well aequaint-
ed uvîth the Izood old standard works ini
tlîeolo 'gy. lits sermons were perspieu-
ans and powert, rich in gospel truth,
anud niarked by strang comunon sense,
and deep knowledgeof the hunian hieart.
Their style was cleaàr, terse, anîd viîgar-
ous, and the delivery was ctîaracterized
by great enerjy and earnestness. It i

a îost gratifying and instructive fact, in
thie present day, that Dr Beattie, ivha
stood reolutely in the aid patlîs, and
preached the fundarnental truths af the
gospel in ail their fuiness and sinîplicity,
zninistered ta tbe end af his career ta a
croîvded conn're'ration. He was a unodel
of a diligent pastor, indefatigable, in bis
visitat iin af the sick, thse agzd. and infirin,
and in bis attention ta the youtig. 1lis
ready recaniýon af the persans, and ia-
tiniate knawledge af the characters and
circnnîztances of his fiack, have rareiy
been equatted. lIn thse cixurcu courts,
and lin the management ai eccles,-iastica1
affairs, lie exliibited talents of a very
high arder, and nat aiten fbund in com-
binatian. Ho was bath asagac»aus coun-
sellar and a sin2ularly dexterous and
ready'debater. lie ;erceived at aglance
bath tbe strength and the weakness of a
cause. lie did nat waste finie in skir-
nuishinig about the autpasts, or d.ealing
-vitls inicompetent details ; but went at

once straight ta the heart of bis subject,
and seîzecl, as it ivere, iticiivupon
the great leading 1fîets or principies ulp-
on whicli the decisian of the question
turned. 1le possessed great pnwers of
repartee anci humour as weii as af argu-
nment;, and it was cîxceedlirigly unisafe
for an oppanent in debate ta put forth
in bis preseneeany loase or illogý.ical rea-
saning. lie entinued ta tselast to take
a deep interest in p)ublie events relating
ta the advancement af civil and religrions
liberty-of' which lie wvas ibirougn)iout a
st ren nous supporter-and ta thle progress
af the United Presbyterian Cburvb and
Chiristian cause in gleneral. ThioughI
cansti; ationaliy canservative in his tas-
tes aud habits, and therefore inidispased
ta Il meddle îviîI those that are given ta
changze," lie 'vas ready ta wcelcauie and
carry out any new sc:ieçme that was cal-
cuiated ta prcniote the public weal ; and
hie frequently, exhibited, even in lus aid
acre a zeal and activity in supporting
measures for the reforin aftour souial in-
stitutions, wbieh înight have put ta sline
tIse apathy and indifference af younger
men. Dýr liatie wvas as much distin-
guishod by the freslhness af bis spirit. as
by the robnstness ai bis intellect. I-lis
was indeed a tzreert aid ag-e. W~hile ho
clung ta the friends ai bis 1youth wuv'tb un-
wavering affection, he taok a deep and
waim interest in the welf'are of the youni-M
er ministers af the Church ta 'vbich ho
belonged. ie was fond of the-ir society,
and of ten invited tlîem ta partake afibis
bospitality, which ho Ilused witlîout
grudingti." Hie lias gane dawn ta bis
grave ful ai years andl honuns, but it
will be longy befare thse blank wliich bis
removal basimade, bath in thîe cauincils
af the Chnrch and in tb-- hearts ai bis
friends wili cease ta bv, felt.-Scoitish
Press.

Ediltorlial.
11R. FORMAN'S DISMISSAL.

Tan Iast fewv wceks bas wvitnessed an act af subservience ta the influence
of Romse, an flue part af aur present Governieut, which surpasses ail its for-
mer acts. IVe allude ta the dismissal of James R. Foarman, Bsq., from luis
office of Engineer ai thse Ilailroad. 31r Farman is a mani oi the luîglîst cita-
racter fao- integrity, and lus qualifications for bis office have been abundusntly
proved bath in Britain and titis country. is offences are two. Lxi the first
place, ho dared ta belon- ta the Protestant Alliànco, and ta adhlere ta it,
when even sarne clergymen tlîaught discretian the botter part aof valor, and
raii away, Nve suppose in hope ai yet rcalizing tIse promise, afI" living ta fight
salue other day." This was enaugh. TIse Express, tise arg«an ai tIse prlosts,
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f or t/ais deînanded bis disinissil ; and wlien to this ivas adIded his second of-
feucee, Iliat lie wul41 not sarii e iiiterests, of the Province 10 prom)ote
the %~ iews of' a Cathlîi.i coiîracîur, bis douai was sealed. Ouir contcinptible
1>ujiù>lb (3uverniîint liad tu vield. andaI ave dispiacefi a inaîî of triedt'dr
îy lvi' a ina , whlîse shlort1 reide(knCe among lis fis been) Suilicicatft Iiirw
suriîuus doubts upulio hi> huur-a niative buril Nova Scutiani wlio liad br1oulîIt
cedit 111ua1 bis vouîîatry abruad, for- a mian -,l-io, accordiîîg to the slhowing of'
111(11' owli SIilprtCi', ils-e ie mnost dîibioîîs îiationality, of a Scotc'h.
yallkce-f nl«îîî Who lind slîuwai bi, zeat and firîaness lu protecting the iu-
terests3 of flic Province. for a man w'ho bas shoivii limscelf capable of* leing
mnade tbe sulivin ool of' utii)iiic!ililed men-innd a man of' the hiighest
quihficatiuîîsý, for une , T wliouse eapaeity to bud a Ilaibuoad, not the sliglite 'zt
evidenic lias yet been atlbr-ded Lu Ibis Province. This is the tributiîc unr
Goverarnieîi lias Lu pay to Roume. Well, well, Mr' Forman lias Iust ]lis of-
fice, but lic lias tlîe cunsohiltion, thiat Mr Gutlirie had whlen lie lost lus lîead,
that àL was iii a good cause.

But lus dismils.4a was flot equal in baseness to the conduet of tlie members
of Goveriumeît ia tlîeir stîbsequent attcmpts ho traduce lus î'cputatiun. O-
disse qtlem lacseiis-to hate tiose wlîuom voti bave injîured, is a pî'inciple of
corruu-lît. hîuînanIl nature, and it lias been exliibited in ail its blackîness ia tlîe
coîiduct uf' tliese mcei. Froni thie documents publiAlied il is mnade evident,
tliat thie Goveinaient encuuratred the conti'actors to thiwart tlie Engmeer ln
p)u.lIiîjgi foi'ward thie works, aîîd wuuld îîot render tlîeir aid in eîiforciag the
I*tlfilinenitiof tlieir contracts, and after tlîîs they iurn round and eîîdcavour by
everv species of falseliood and misrepreseîîtation to îhi'o% tlîe blame of the
sloiv p)i gress of' the wo'ks upoa Mr Fornian. WVe conf'ess ive (hd not be-
lieve thiat tlîe Province coîîtained Lwo mien, capable of any hhing so base as
the couiduet of tbe Attorniey Geîei'aI and Provincial Seci'etary la tlîis matter.
Thiei. is no use ia being incaly înoulied about tli. It scems plain ilînt
the inlbers of tlîe l)reseuit Guveraimeat, 10 use tbe description given of

then byanoher,1-:olhtcnilvcs3to work iniqtliti'," and ah the Saie ime

acts, wvbichI even a bheatie could obssevc as befàlliar %vi cked rmen, wlicnl lie
snid " ''hu tlîc Deity wvisbces to desî'oy, lie flrst r'cîders mad."

We have L-nown MrVju Forinan froin lus vouth, wc sat witl i linat the sanie
foi-ni anîd listcned to the saine Collè&aiaîe pi'clections, and have since met lim
at lionie and abî'oad, and wu arce cei'îaiia, that by evcî'y riglit minded pei'soa,
tlîe mulre lie is knowvil, the mîore lie will. be esteemied. It w"as oui' pi'ivilege
10 aucet wvitbli iimi in Scutland-fc lieliold lii thcre entrusted witli the con-
strucý,tion (>1' in-portant public w'orks, anid boîli by bis Chrîistian cliaracteî' and
engyineering skil giaa laurels for lîimself and doing credit ho lus native
countiry. *Wc enjoyed thie liosi)itality of lus Chr'istian home, and f*ellowsbij>
w'vill Ii not only lu reminiscences of' oui' native land, but la he symîpathies
of* îravellei's t thec better countr'y. Little could wve have irnagined that there
wotild be parties lu 'Nova Scotia, to stanid up and say, that. thue man deenwd
capable of couîstu'ucting tlîe pub)lie workzs of' Scotlnnd, ivas not fit ho construet
thue saine for Nova '*otii ; or that Popci'y sliould so î'ule our countr'y that the
vei'y Cliristian pî'inciple of wliicli he was giving such an unpretendinig yet
luiiaious exanîple, shioul(l be thie cause of hUs being dî'ivcn fî'om lus native
land. XVeli I, w.l, thlere is a dîne of i'ctribution fast approaclîiig, and il is bis
deî'actoî's and pcî'secutoi's thiat ar'e to be pitied. Tfle public works whlich
lie lias couishi'uite(l abroad, aind even what lie bas done in lKova Scotia, wvill
stanud as a monument of'hîis skill vhien tMeir memoî'y shall r'oL; and even now
lie lias tiat invaluable blcssig, Ilie testiinony.of' a good conscience ;" as



'vell ýas thec favor of I-Iiiii, wlio hatli said, Il Blcssed are ye wlien men shall
revile you and persecute you, and spcak ail îîîîîu.r of evii gil you

fle1,for nîy sk

PRINCE EDWARI) ISLAND AFFAI1RS.

Oul neighlbours in Prince Ldar sland have for sonie tinie been in a

to excite the anxicty of cvery good citizen, flhe treasîîry being enlîty, tra
ýiiry warrants at a very hecavy discouint, and the public credit at -a \'ery Iuw
figuîre. To affd to the excitement, the Governmnfn lias becu. iii the îaost
fyraninical inanner, reniovingç froni olhiu,ý sonle of' flc os fiithlful llirs f0
supply tlîeir place with raw Irishl incapables. It is not our part to treat of
"l'y nicircly political issues thiat inay lie before flhc people of tlîat. colony, but
flîcre is one feature of their public afihirs vehicli we niust notice; andl lIait
is-, flhe Roinisli influence by whichi the whole procedingrs of flhc Governîncuet
is eontrolled. Our owni Govertiment, is in a bad enougli. sfate in tliis respect,
but we believe fhiat thicy are in a wor:se state in Prince Edward Island, in
eonscquice of flhc Catiiolies nuînbcring about two-fitilhs otf the w~hole popul-
lation, and a great par't of fhese thli nost iiserable sct of creatures wc ]lave
ever scn-lcPapists of' t lis Province bcing, iii rnany respects, far above
tlieni. Tlhese forn't thte bulîr. of one party, Liberals, as thiey caîl theniselves,
and as there are but few respectable Protestants associated witli tlicrn, oîîr
readers ay have an ideea of' wliat a paî'ty thley would lie to Condnet public
affatirs. Yet this party lias for some time been at thli 1dm of affairs, and,
withi the Governor iniseif a Papist, it. ray be easily irnagîned fliat inatters
ivill bc conducted in a m-anner perfectly satisFactory t0 the Churdli of Ronme.
I-appily, hiowever, Protestants tlîere are more united tlîan iii thîis Province.
Tliere are no Baptist or Kirk ministers on thec Island wlîo denounce coml)i-
nations of Protestants for flic protection of tbeir comrnoi interests; on thie
con trary, the mlinisters of both tliese bodies are thte niost strenuonis in sup1 port
of flhc Protestant Conîbination. whiclh lins far more directly iuîterfcred with
polit ics than flhc Protestant Alliance of -Nova Scotia.

Soiiie recent proeeedings eall for notice, as sliowing liow lit fie dispo-zcd flic
Govcrnnment is to proteet thie lives and iîîterests of Protestants. Such %vas
flic indigrnation felt at thec recent dismissai of somne dcseî'ving public officers,
thiat if was resolvcd f0 hiold a mass meeting on flhe square of Clharlottetown
fo denounce flic proeeeding. On thle requisition of'3000 persons, the shieriff
suinînoned thle meeting. iNow, the rneýting being thius duly sunoned for
a purpose perfcctly legall, we contcnd fliat every peréon %vlio chose f0 attend
if shiould have beca uxîder flie protection of B3ritislî Iaw. lInstcad of this. the
Irisli settleîncnts ivere deluged îvith liandbills by the agents of the Govermi-
me nt, fitted f0 excite tlîeir Il mei'curial" temiperaînent against, f icir Protestant.
fcllow-couiitrymien. Iii addition f0 fuis, flic Qucen's printer, a nieniber of
the Govcruîneif, in lus paper, publislies fic most iifflainîîîrmoi'v apj)eals,
direct/y iirging the Inisi ruffians topersonal violeîz-e ulpon Protestant minis-
ters.I. Wegive a specimen s-

I'lue Uîhuolics suppose tlic meetingy will bc coîîducted in sucli a mnarner as to
briirîgjoy and gladness to their hiearts.' Don't they îvish if mnay? Thiey will fiid,
f0 their grrief and miortification, fliat the little arts which prevailed ainon-zst Ille
i-norant seiflers about Bèlt*ast and Lot 67 will be ofno avail wlîeî the intelligene
of the whîole Cotnnty shall be brouglif into ane common foeus. The Parsons will
be likelv to find thîeir - occupation" in the condition of Othello's-" g"one" for fhiat
day. WVoî't f lere be a glaonos gatbering of the Boys who have a pious regard of
their awn for ail the palifical parsons iii creation, and wlîo, with flic nationial faste
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for diversion, will tuck tip titoir siceves anti be ready for any ernergeency ? Ilow
rracadhe, and Fori Augustius, and MloiaghIan Settlemient, and 'Newton, and ýdill-
vale, andi other parts cotigenial, w iii pour their contributions iii ; and-althoughi
ive dloi't iish to sue a blov tîruck at one'i tenemient of'elay, no watter how <leep-
ly the national honour intay be- conîprouiised by the absence of ibis part of the
day's sport-îlîcre is ito doubt that

W- ben Greek meets Greek, then cornes the tug of war"
of sonie sort, and those, of our fellow-Coionists who have e'er been at

clDonnybrcok Fair,
W'ben an Irishinan ail in bis glory vas there,
With bis sprig of .Shilhelab and Sbarnrock s0 green,"

rnav reasonably hope to, have their rocollections revivéd of some, at least, of the
sports and pastinies of old Iri-eand."

Wc have hiad scenes in this Province littie better than w'hlat is boere soughit
to bc initroduccd-we have seoon, too, our legislators excusing, if flot defend-
in-, dc ds ot'blood, wlien exccutc(l by Irishrnen upon unofflending iProtes-
tants-and we hiave seea flic porpoîrators of' acts of violtnce, if they happon-
cd to bc Papists, and thieir- victiîns Protestants, cither escaping nitogoîher or
wiîlî the v'cry sliitest punishient-and -%v have heard in our Legisiature
tue înost dlisgraef'ui attacks upon Protestant ministers, as a body, that pro-
babiy wei-e'ever- heard on flic floors of a Legisiotive Ass embly in any coun-
try' caIling itself Protestant. And yet, we must Say tîtat things are rather
worse in Prince Edwvard Island. We venture to is,,y, it is the first lime
since 1688, thai under the s/iadoto of the British fag an c ficer of t/e Gov-
ernmnent has ba??foztnd openhi and public/y /tounding on ' body of ruffians
Io personal violence on Protestant mninisters. As the Prot. 'ctor properiy re-
marks,, IlThere can bo littie doubt that if a meinhor of the British Govorn-
ment liad used such language, lie would be at once arrestedl, and eithor îriedl
for hi(yli trewson or deprived of another opportunity of doing misehiief." But
in tih, case it is treatcd la such a mannes', as shows thiat the Governmcnt
connive at flie wholc tingc. Thle 31ayor of Charlottetown addressod a lot-
ter to tlic Goveenor cailing bis attention to the inflamrnatory article, and ur-
ing nîo asuros to pi-,ev the poaco of th coity. In repiy hoe recoives a for-
niai official lettes' iii wliih aIl tliat is said about the condnet of tlic Queen's
Printes' is, titat Il14 Bý xcel/ency refrains Jrorn eornmenting upon the impvu-
ted niolies or conduct of the Press on t/us or on any occasion, bclieving
f hît ste iaw of lthe ]and and public opinion supply the best moans for its r-
C"ffaiion and coiitrol." Titis althougli the said article wvas publislîed by ani
offices' of tue Govee-ninent. We are happy to observe thtat the 11ev A. Mc-
Kay, iltiister of the Chuieli of' Scotiand at Belfast, lias addî'essed a siie
lotte!' tu Ilis lExcciieîicy on ftic subjeet, but only t0 receivo a repiy formaliy

acnoidgin its roceipî.
We may renizark tîat tlie accusation against Protestant ministers of being

the authoi's or instigators of tlie meoting(,, %vas entirely unfoundod. It wvas a
SI)ontanceous outl)ut'1-4 of tlie indignation of tue people. That Protestant mi-
nistets have spoken ont their sentiments manfully iii regalrd to rocent pro~-
coeding-s of the Goveruniient is true, but no Protestant minister took any ac-
tive part in the procccding,,s of te meeting, while it -was notoî'ious titat Po-
i)isli pî'iests were amiong the most active on the other side. We see some-
tliirig siilar in this Province. Leading politicians loudiy denounice Pr'otes-
tat inisters, if thoy daî'e to, open tioir miotths in regard to the prloceedlings
of Governinent however iniquitous, and affect a pioue- liorror at rniinisters of'
religion initerfering witit politics, at the very lime th-at theie sole dependance
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for powver is upon tlie influence of the priests and prelate, of the iRornîih
Clnrich, whlose active inffuence they hiave had oecasion more than once to
involie. IL is like Allai) dcn.Iotncitig Elijýali as "ea troubler of'srîc, inter-
fvring %vith politiecs, while lie fcdrlictu prie>ts of Baal a., mo,,t excellent
mien, who neyer " interfered w'ith politice.," but allow'ed in to pursueii blis

C<>IllIr;e of wickednei(-, unchee&ed. Ilerod beheading ,Joliiî thte Ba 4fo)r
nedîgwith policr", îvhcn lie said to that monarch, Il i is rlot lawfil f or

the(e," but %ve doubt not coînmending the Jewi.ý,h prie:ts as good peaceable
Diein, conflning their attention t'O their own proper dutios, and nce'er troub-
ing hi., conscience wvitîh their impertinent accusations.

The meeting îiassetl off quietUy, no thanks to thic Go)vpinînenit, or flhc
Ili Slieriff. Many of thic Iri.sh were arrned with deadly wveapons, and
suelh %vas tlic expectation of a bloody fray, that the P, otector says

9A Alonaghan who is regarded as a very decent man of business in titis town,
on the inorning of the day, kindly inforîned a friend of his, belonuying to the oppo-
site partv, Il that nut one Protestant wvould be! atIowed to teave th(. Square alive
thiat lie %vas bound tojoin the others in aeeoinplisiting titis objevt at ail hdztrdl.ý,"-
and %ve have no douht oF the correetness of this staternent. If onty one siot liad
beeri fired, a cgeneral slatughter would inost certainly have followcd, the eflècts of
which mig-ht have extended ail over Uic Islsndl."

Twvo circurastnces, prcvented titis, in tlhe firbt place, Uhi nmbers.and de-
terminiation of the Protestants assembled, partieu1ay1y tlîc arrivai of' so>îne
hundred-z of' Scottish Iligéhllanders frorn B3elfast, wvho înarclied iii a body te
the 8,ýiiare. The Irkhi had on several foîrmer oceawions tried their iiiettie
and 11elt the weighit of their righit hands, so tîtat thiey fILt buL littie inclination
f0 rouse thieir blood. And in tlie second place the reqnisition¶sts, sceingr the
Iiuý;ting., filled with and surrotunded by supporters of' the Guveriim-ent, and flic
part izan proceedings of' the Slieriff in condueting the meeting, retired Io one
end of thec Square and there did Ulic business for wlîich they wvere aý,,Uembled.

Our readers cannot lhelp obscrving' the 'violence and ruffianism, which cita-
racteri-zes Irish Papists wherever they go. 'WC have lmd specimen', of iL
lately among ourselves. L is deplorable to sec a Governînent in sucli a
state oU %veakzness, that it cannot proteet peaceable citizens, or whiat is worse,
as ive have bollh in Nova Scotia and Prince E dward Island, a Goverinent
so zub-zervient to Roînhhx1 interests, tIat it will not or dare riot atteînpt Io do
so. Wu observe that ii, some instances P rotestants arct~esorting to the pro.
tection of thxeir oîvn goo(I righit hands. IL is deeply to be regriettcd that ever
it shîould be neeessary to resort to any other means than thc regular course;
of Law% for the pre-Servation of 111e and property.

CONZERENCE 0F JOINT COMMITTEES ON UNION.

Tar--E Comiuees appointed respect k ely by flic Prc l3ynod and the Pres-
byterian Chiurch of Nova Scotia to confer on the subject of union be.tween
the two bodies met (luring the past mnonth in IIaliflix. Bot Clturehies, we
have realzon to knoiv, have been looking anxiously fbr this mieeting, and
great disappointment Nyould have beeti experienced hiad it bewn productive
of no progrcss. We are happy to learn that those interested iii the object
of the m-eeting, have no reason te feel disappointed, but on the eontrar> abon-
dant cause for thanksgiving to God both for tlie spirit of fraternal concord
ivhieh prevailed in file deliberationi of the Confecroce and for the steps unia-
niînously taken.
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A Bii:s bas been ngrced to. This does flot ensure union, l>ut it. is the
lap/itty g nihefoundation, ani A.ould it, bc wvdl laid and of goud sound ina-
terial, the tinie occupuied in its preparation will liave been well spent. 'l'le
]a-,is adopted is suibsýtanti.ally the same as that ptibli>lied in our Atigust
number as adopted by the Coînmi iitves of the two bodies iii 1814. '[bui oilly
diffi-reîe coht iii a very fluw verbal alterations introduced by the Free
Synod in 1846, w lien it was adopted by that body. It is a token for g0od
tîtat thlis 13asis ha,: beeni adupted unanunously by the Cvinmittees to be re-
coiinflded to thicir respective ýSynods;.

Th'e Conînittees, we uniler.,tand, were not inclined to move quite so fast
as 0111 bî'efliren of buff Synods in P'rinîce Edward Islandl Presbyterics ap-

*peur to wishi. Onue strong olýjection Lu a pro re nata Meeting of Synods w,13
the certaînty that, :ueh a inecting would be lessfedlyi atiended than the ordi-
nary animal ineeting ; ani ccrtainly it would bc both univise and unj lst te
take ut a disadvantage the more distant brethren of both Chiurches, and prac-
tically to deprive thîem of their pris ilege of taking part in the discusýsion or~
the ,titject ut every stage of iLs progre-ss. In re.,olviing theref'ore to recoin-
mcml tue Basis to tlieir respective Synods-, at their ilext ordinary meeting,
the Commnittees we think actcd jtndiciotnsly. We are persuaded that even
the brethren of Prince Edward Island, who are happily se forward in this
matter, ivilt cordially acqutiiceue ili the Nyi.''1oin of' the couirse adopted, %vhen
they learn tinit the .Basis whieh thiey alppro%-ed will corne bet'ore the ýSyiiods
in *June reeommended by the Committees; and farther, that other phases
of the s'ubjuct, inuolving details of a l)ractical character, have been remnitted
to a Sub-Committee, so that the ichole question mnay thien bc presented and
may bc remitte(I %ithout delai, te Sessions.

'W' are lersuaded that thme union, both in Canada and Nova Scotia, will
ere luièg bc accoinplishied. Let it niow becorne a therfe for conversation and
a subJect offre quent and earn. st prayer. It is not yetformal.y before Ses-
sionsl and congregations, but ertainly it would bc eheering to liear that the
el((iership and people were bidding God speed to our negociations. fley
will (Io rnost for union wvho are mnt carnest in prayer, and who display Most
largely tlie pure, forgiviaq, lovinq spirit of the Lord Jesus. In proportion
as we becoine one with Jésits la love for truth, for God and for the ,ouls oi
mna, will we bc draivi together by Ltme constraining influences of the D;vine
Spirit. -"Pray for tlue peace of Jerusalern. They shahl prosper that love
thuce."

UNION OF PRESBYTERIANS EN CANADA.

IN oir la-t we noticcd the proc'èedings onTUnion of the Free and United
Preshi!yterian Syniods in Canada at their late meetings. To us iL aîpeared
that these did not augur favom'ably for un immediate union. We are happy
to ob5,erve that; the Committees of the two bodies have met and have aigreed
upiom a basis of union. We insert this document in our Religious la telli-
gence departmcnt. We have examiined this document careffilly, and must
expJress the opinion that iL is one wvbich we think might be readily adopted
by the memabers of both bodies, and which ruight formn a ba,ýis for union and
for harmonious action in tlieir united state. From the notes of the Commit-
tee of' Lthe United Presbvterian Church, as welI as from, whiat we know of
that body, we are inclined to believe that there are members of iL, to w hom,
some portions of it will not prove sati,ýfactory. IL is in contemplation to hiold

pro re nata meeting of the Lwo Synods tbr the purpose of sending this ba-
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sis downvi t0 Presbyt cries ani Sessions for their consideration, so thiat if the
bais should pî'ove satisfactory the union itiay Lake place next ycnr.

obitiiary.
IJEATIL 0F DRi. KElu.

Just as ive were prepariîig the last part of our present number for the
pr.ess, ive rccived the melanclioly intelligence that Dr. 1(1ER lad died at
Truro on the 22nd uit. Searcely ever lias an event been announced that
Nvi1l he rccived tbroughout our Chiurch w'ith more general or dec1> fWlt
sorriowv than this. It is but last nionth tlit wve recorded the iinteresting;
proceedings connected ii the velebration of bis Jubilc in the ministry.
île then appeared in good health, and wvith the prospect of years of uise-
fuliiess in the niistry. On the lst September lie nttnded the opening
of the Seminary, and entered upon the dunies of the present terni of the
Tlîeological M1all. And now il is our duty to record the close of bis
earthly labours.

Bis Iast illness is thus briefly describcd by Professor Smith, IlThat
day Nveek before lie died, lie ivent 10 the Post Office 10 énquire for letters
from home, wlîen bis tlioughts Nvent entirely froin hinm, and he ivas ut 1er-
ly unable to makze known to any body whiat lie wanted. Hie fell into the
hands of kind friends there, whio eonveyed Iîim. home in a carnagýice.-
Pnssing home froin mny class, at 5 o'clock, bis landlady callcd me in ho
sec Iîim, and thiukinggthe attack ivas but slighit, 1 prescribed something
for him as on former occasions. But Mr. 'McCulloch calling soon after 1l
left wvas more alarmed, and ivent immediately for a Doctor. Af ter that,
every thing was donc for lîim that human skîll could devise. But iii
spite of' every effort 10 subdue the raging fever that had set in, lie sarik
under its wasting effects in the short space of one week. IHis work wvas
donc. Our Great Master liad given the commission, and no power could
reverse lus decision. We bow witli humble resignnîioii to luis lholv ývill."

iWe cannot profess ho give at tbis lime any thing like a full accolint of
Dr. lKiR's life and labours. We may, however, mention brii4iy that
lie w'as a native of Bucklyvie in tlue pari,,', of Kippen-îlîat he -was edu-
eated at Glasgfow College, studied TheologyudrPosorBcef
Whitburn, that lie was liceiised by thc Associate, or Antibuigher, Pres-
bytery of Glasgow about the begrinniing of thc year 1808-that lie 'Shortly
after devoted him-self to the mission in Nova Scotia, and arrived iu this
country in the fall of tlîat year. He spent that winter on Prince Edward
IsLand, and in th2 following spring returned for a short lime to iNova
Scoliaà. Being called that su'nmer he rcîurned to the Island in the 1 ll,
and lias continued t0 labour lucre ever since, thîough lie wvas not, ordaîn-
cd tili the following June. In the year 1844, on the dcath of Dr. 3Mc-
Culloch, lie %vas elcctcd Professor of Theology t0 tbe Synod, wbicb of-
fiee lie lias eontinued 10 611 -with hionor to hiniseif aiud advantagre to the
Cbur-ch, tilI lie lias now been suddenly eut down at luis post. Ue ivas ia
bis 79th year, XVc hope, howe-ver, in an early number of thc ]nstruc-
tor 10 furnishi fuller details regarding lus labours, and to attempt some,
delineatiou of bis ebaracter.
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THE,~ SIXTIL ANNUAt, REPORT
OF THE OMTE F COL-
PORITAGE oF THE PI{ESBY-
TEJ'kU.\N ClURI OF -NOVA
SC OTA.
Atiothier year of the la4bours of your

committee hviîîg over, wve submnit to the
Synod the fiollowing brief. narrative of
aur operatioîîs.

lThe Presbyterian B3oard of Publica-
tion of the Churcli in (lie United States,
hiaving proposcd 10 alter tlueur ternis o
intervourze Witli us for the future, we
subiiiitîed titeir proposition at last Synod.
A couiiniittee -a- appointed to cotîsider
tItis in connection ii th le w1hole stîb-
ject. LThe eomnttee reIported, retoi-
niendiiîtg the acreptance of' tue proposi-
tion, andO, in order to carry il out., tltat,
the ninber of colporteurs bc reduced,
the variuty of books inecased, the dis-
cotils îiiminislied, and the resait re-
porcO.. This reommnendation, as adopt-
cd by the Synod, we have been carry-
ing into vfl*ect. With the close of last
year wue cioscO. the account under lthe
aid systcni ; ani with the commence-
nient of titis year we began the ne'v, in
wivhl thi, responsibility is transferred
fromn the Preshyterian Boaard ta titis Sv-
îsod. The Board stili supply us iih
bookes on liberai ternis; having at our
request modfied their own proposition;
but the rislz and extra expeuse, if any,
v;ill noxv rcst upon ourselves.

Bufore we had matured our plans for
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red,(ucîing the number of colporteurs Gxot
was pleaised, in his Providence, sonte-
-whaî suddeniy ta eall iMi James 'Millar
from, lus work and labour of love, ive
trust, to bis rest. As ihe otiier three
were less or more unemployed during
the winter and spring., we deemeti il un-

-necessary to reduce tlîcm furtiier, the
lime emplayed not makirtg up the full
time of two:. and in future this will al-
ivays be the case, less or more. Now,
hoîvever, tlîey are ail again in the field.

We have been enabled to increase
consideraby the variety of' oui- stock-, by
p)urchIasing( on fair terras the supply heJd
by Mr Robert Mîtrray as Agent for the
Fret- Church in titis Province. Titese
contained some late standard ivorks frotn
gYreat establishîments, botit iii Britain and
thte United States. Our supply under
tite neîv system, since January Ist, lias
consisted of 5136 volunîespftue prime
rost af wviich bas been £3416 5s. 1ýi.-
lThe expenses bave been £20 ý5s. id.-
Of titis suin about one-fourtît bas been
paid from- the proceeds of titose sold.-
The balance remaiuîs due, but is covered
by those on itanO. and iii Lepot. Titis
ar least ive bape xviii be tîte case, judg-
tiîg fromi the past;, but il is impossible to
tel precîsely tli we htave the expenses
of sale rcportcd. One thousand volumes
of the aboya have been sent to Prince
Edward Island, andi MIN- James D). Baird
bas gone over fbr their distribution.

lIn order 10 ascertain -%vhere -we coulti
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obtain the bcst supply, and the most rea-
sonable ternis, wvo have corresponded ex-
tensively ivitli societies and establish-
maonts in Britain and the United States;
and the resuit is very satisfactory; for
we find that we can hoe abundantly sup-
plied on very reasonable ternis. But
we also asccrtained that muany books
whicli ive ouelit to liave in our stock, can
only bc obtaincd for the money clown.
.As we had, no spare fuinds for such a pur-
pose, it oecurred, clint by a special effort,'we mighit possibly raise a smali sum, say
£80 or £ 100, to hc kept as a permanent
fund. for such copies. \Ve therefore is-
sucd a small circular to that effict
amion gst the lcading and !iberal-minded
of the seyeral congregrations of' our
Churelh. The resuit bias been o:a the
wchole f.ivourable. We have received
from various sources, soiLc, 1knoiwn and
iliers not known, about £25 currency,

wh ieh, tbocgh short of what we proposed,
and still hope for from friends of the

cause, some bcing actually promised, wil
yet ho of'service, as fair as it gocs, in oh.
tainintz the object in view.

The genoral statis"' ;0 find much as
usual, botb as te the volumes sold and
given, and the families visited and con-
versed or prayod 'with, and also the tracts
distributed. The whole nuni*tcr pur-
chased from thec first we find to be about
50,000 volumes, at a cost of about £4fl00
eurretiey. . These no doubt oceupy the

Slace of at least the saine nuniber of vo-
urnes of liglht and perniciotis rcading,
with which the country was being flood-
od when our enterprise began, and yvhich
we bave reason to know bas been arrest-
cd. WVe trust aIse that by the blessing
of God they wili oporato like "ltheé
leaves of the tree of life, which were for
the healing of the nations "

Ail wbich i;3 respectfully s'îbmitted,
JeHN I. 'BAX-ý,TElt,

C'onvener Com. G'lportage.
Onsiow, Juno, 1858.

Hlome Muissions.
LIOME1, MISSIONS.

We extract the foilowing appropri-
ato remarks from the iast Report of the
Home Mission Board of the I'resbyterian
Church of the United States.

A FEW WORDS TO OUR MISSIONARIES.

Dear bretbren, we heartily rejoice
witiu those of you who bave enjoyed, dur-
ing the year, the special manifestations
of the presence and power of the Eoiy
Spirit ; and we gratefuily unite with
you in your expression of thanksgiving
and praise to God for sucb inestimiable
favours. Such seasons ofrefresbing frem
on higb are unspeakably peiund
their results constitute the best possible
fruit of mainisterial labour : and wbile
(bey shouid comfort and streathen yeu
in the midst of your toils and soif-denials,
they ought likewise te stimulate you to
more fervent prayer and energetic ef-
fort in the service of your Lord.

To those of you who have not been
thus divinely favoureA, we would say,
be not unduly depressed nor discouraged.
The absence of' quch tokons of the di-
vine btcssing upon your ministry, ouglit
indccc, to lead you to sclf.examinatien
and a serious review of your officiai con-

duct, and sheuld constrain y0e to earnest
prayer and zeal in ail your ministrati9 ns
of the gospel; but it ought: not to dis-
hearten you, if you biave conscientiously
and faitbfuiiy endeavoured to discharge
your duty. It may bie that you hav'e
been, comparatively speaking, faithful

in ail your officiai relations and duties,
and yet not perceive any speca] good
results froni your labours. YýOur pre-s-
ont %vork may beý preparatory, like ilhat
of the husbandman wbile plowviing the
ground or sowing the seed, and the tiime
ofharvest, withyou,is notyot. Butifhe
Lord bath said-" He that groerh forth
and weepcth, bearitig precious secd, sha 1
doubtless corne again rejoicing, bi-incu-ng
bis sheaves witb hint" And ag-ain," In
due season ye shall roap, if ye faint not."
XVe sinrerolY sympathize with you in
this trial of your faitb andI patience, and
pray that the night of your snouyning
may soon be turned into the iight and
joy of day.

We hope, dear brethren, that you wili
use. our best endeavours to infuse a
niissionary spirit iet the hearts and
minds of your people. Indifference te
the cause of missions, on the part of mis-
sionary cherches, is net only peculiarly
ungrateful and sinful, but exceedivgly
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dicua1~te those ivhe arc endeaver-
ing te stistait? theni. On the other hand,
the manifestations eof interest in thec gen-
oral cause, and a pra<'tical andi cordial
co-operation, to the extent of theirabli-
t>', in tItis gyreat and gooti work, encour-
ages antd saimulates the patrons et'f the
b3ard to greater libcrality and zeal in
belialf.of our weak andi dependent con-
gregrttions.

%V~e would aain particnlarly request
our mnissionaries to furnisît occasional ar-
ticles for the Home anid Foreign Record.
Comrnunirations or reports, conveving
missienary intelligence. or tbe narration
ot interesting incidents connected
with atinisterlal and pastoral labours,
'vould areatly promote the cause, and
mnight be instrumental in the conversion
andi salvation of manv souls. There are
now about 20,000 subscriýerçe te, tlatpa-
per, andl we suppose tat, it is seen anti
reail by many thousariâs more. What
an epportunity is thus affordeti for ex-
tensive usefulness I What an immense
congregation, se to speak, may ho thus
addressed by the heraltis et' ic cross!
It has been a matter of surprise and te-
gret to us. that se few of thc reports eof
-our missionaries are worthy of publica-
tion: They are generally written in evi-
dent haste, andi many of them cent ain
nothingp that would interest the churches.
Now, brethren, how cati we excite flhe
sympathy and elicit the active ce opera-
tien eof the church at large, witliout fur-
nisliing appropriate intelligence on the
suibj-et? And how <-an sut-h intelligyence
be t'urnishedl exeept by the mnissionaries
th)emselves ? We appeal. not te vour
se1flizh, pecuniary intc-rests as individuals
in titis niatter, but te yeur love te Christ,
andi interest in the welt'are andi extension
of' bis kingidom-; ant ive ask vou te Write
yvèmr reports, at least occasionally, with
a view te their publieation in the offleial
ergan eof the Board. Te those brethren
who bave done se, during thc year, we
tender our thanks, and hope thcy will
net omit this faveur in time to cerne.

We trill add the request that alI our
missionaries remember the offloers and
members of the Boa,-d in their daily
prayers. %Ve constantly necti divine
direction anti support in the di--hargye
et' our official duties, and ai-e sometimes
Placed in circumstances of great perpiex-
ity anti embarî-assment, iwhen speeial
grace from on higb is needed. It is a
source eof unfeigneti pleasure to us te
knew that we have the sympatby and

fratcrnr.l regards eof our bcloecd mission-
aries. Tîteir kinti expressions ot' inter-
est and affection have often cheereti us
in moments et' darkness and despenden-
cy, anti strengthieneti us wthen readv
te faint under the weight eof our diflictîl-
tics andi responsibilities May this mu-
tuaI ~Mpah ever exist bet wcen us,
andi prompt te prayerful a-d active ce-
operation in each otherd~ bebaît'. Our tri-
ais niay ho in some respects different,
and every heart knoweth its own bitter-
ness; but 'we tan, by God's blessirî,
greatlv relieve and cotnfort each mter,
by bearingy one anothers burdens, and se
fuîfilling the law et' Christ.

CONCLUSION.

A review et' the fiscal yearjust closed,
should 1-2ad every one te serious self-ex-
aminatien, anti te an earnest endeavour
te ascertain the desigyns et' Ged in bis
extraordinary dealings with us. l-ow
wionderful have been bis previdential.
dispensations I Se sudden, severe and
extensive a menetary revulsion bas rare-
ly been experienced in the history eof
the wior-It. Was net this visitatien in-
tended as a chastisement frem Ced, for
the selfishness, pi-ide, avarice, anti illiber-
ality eof multitudes et' the prot'esscd dis-
ciples ot' the meek andi lowly and bene-
volent Jesus ? How mnany who were
hearding up their thousands anti tons
et' thousantis, wihile contributing te the
cause of Christ sparingly anti grudging-
ly, have sudden!ly lest their' idoTized
treasures, and are nosvbankrupt I Iow
mani' whe were unwilling te trust te the
providence and promise of their Lord

for the supply et' their future necessities,
andi who wiere flattering themselves that
their judicieus investnients would make
them ant i teir farnilios iadependent,have
suddeîîly t'und their sec-arities werthîess,
anti themûseives anti families redueed te
wiant! How impressively are we re-
mindeti by such results, cf the words of
Scripture, Il There is that withholdeth
more than is meet, and it tcndeth te pe.
vert),." Hew much better hati it been
for theun,as well as for the cause et' Christ,
had tbev been less proud, ambitieus, andi
avariceous, and more humble, beîieving,
and bî>nevlent ? H-ow mueh botter, if
n1Lny et' the thousantis wihieh they havc
lest hati been devoted te benevolent eb-

je", s; andi the remaindor rotained by
thlem through the blessing ef Geti, andi
sanctifieti by bis Spirit anti se matie con-
ducive to their personal comntort and fia.
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titre u,ýcfuiizîes ? Surely such providen-
lial rtubukes and elastiseinents oughbt to
be seriously pond ;red ami e!oitsrýieiitious.
iy beedtud. 11aPpy are t-bey Nvlio wisely
iiinitie;stand and duiy improve t heum to
thoir sinure repentance and thorouigh

WVe bave re.-sen to hope ,that the D)i-
vine clbastiseinent to -tvhichi wv have ru-
ferred, will be sanctified t,) Go.d's people,
and overruled for good \Vu i'if*Per 'ron.
the present gracious visitation of the hlo-
ly Spirit, that God iinled ou" reet-t
calaiuity as preparatory Io a general ru-
vival of religion thîounbouit the land.
Wc rejoice to hear, froui ahniost every
section of our country, tiat the grates
cf' God's children bave been rvvd
tbat they bave become more humble,
spiritual, and zealous in t-be ïMaster's
.qervice-and that multitudes of' noiu-jro-

f'sosare crowding t-be sanctuary and
iistening attentively to the preacbing of'
thle gospel, and tîtat many bave already
been hiopefuiy' converted, and added to
thbe ehurehi. 'If our reeent pecuniary
losses and etribarrassmentsshould be t-bus
sanctified to the people of God, anti made
instrumtental in the salvation of predÂous
souis,how great a blessing t-bey will pi-ove!
And if they are thus sanctified-if the

present cneu'al religious exciteinent i!s a
troc wvork of* grave, the eviieve' wlil bu
si'en it lhe greau.er spi rituality, litintil i10,,

stfdnazeal, and liberality o u
îîrofiý.ee peopli.. The'n %vîil] the irast
rv of' t-be Lord bc filled to o% cr loiuing.
aud] the bî'ncvolent sbncs ut' tIti vht '
t'arruied fobrward Nvit increased .-i-our
antu ccesi.

In .-iev of the present mnfsain
of Ilhe preseuce and power' of' the lloly
Spirit, iVu shou id bu nr!e d t10 oe
for and expect great thinigs. NY bat a
vast field f'or mîsýionary etnterl)ribe is
spreati huforo us in t-bis land '<and vvhat
p)OWeriftl motives u.e uis 10 'uit ivaît' it
Let us do ait wve can to supply our'vu~
try w'ith the mnens of grace. lnstead of'
endueavourincg t-o aceuniulate riches on
earth, whieh so ofteuu " take to thetmselves
-%vngs and Ily aiva%'," let us rallier Il zy
ni) treasuire in hecaven." Iinstead of'
slothfuilly taking'our case, let us non' dil-
iigently work, knowing thiat Iltheru re-
niaineth a rest" for the peopule of* (od
hereaf'ter. M\ay the Lord grant us grace
t-o emipluv, nisîly and fiîh the l ta-
lents totuinîîied I0 us, so that. we '<na al
hist receîi'c the iveicomne plaulit- W'eil
donc , goo(1 anti Iaititul servantLs, enter
ye iluto tbe joys of youu' Lord."

For'eign Missions.
LETTER FROM REV. JOH-1N

INO LIS.
To t-be 1ev Dr GRAHAM,

Seecretary of tIto Reforined Presbyte-
rilu Syutod's Couîutitteo on Foreign
M1issions.

Aneileuin, -Néw H brides,
D)ec. 17, 185 7.

1My D1rAn SiR,-MIv last letter was
writtenl to 5'ou on the 14th of Nov., and
was fibrwarded b3' way ot'China. A ves-
sel !uas ji.st cailed irn hue front Sydney,
aiso on lier way t-o Chlina ; and as t-bis is
the last opportiunlty iveare likeiy to have
';or lforwarding 1 tters for:ieveral montbs,
Iwrite y'ou agamn.

1 am happy t-o say that the tbiree mis-
sien families on t-bis gronp are ai! in the
enjoyilent of excellent luaIth. Durian
t-bu fit-st six imontlbs of t-bis year, the wea-
ther was unustially wet and storiny ; t-le
-%çind veerirug t-o evCV3' point of t-he coin-
pass, and blowing very frequcntly front
the north and west. There %,as also a

faiiure in the bread-fruit; crop. In con-
suquenve of' titee tbiings, tht.re %Vas a

gtutamouint of sickness, and a good
deai of miortaiitv. But for tltc last fuev
mothls, the tisuiai sot b'iea.st trade i-iuds
have prevailed, an(i proditeed wvîat oîay
bu ruLgartic( as the normal condition of
t-be watler,-tliat by ivhich thu iihebt
state of' lie public health is ini<ariably
se(:ured ou tItis islaîtd. On titis accouit,
ait our iiissionary operations have beurt
gyoiig on1 ivitît great activîîv- and succese.
Ail is light, stitsitine, and giadnuss, a-
utong thle natives, and marriages are
COutîut off iii gruat iiunibers.

Th I Joint lknox" is absent on iter
last voyage f'or t-bu seasoni. She has noue
t-o Fotuina to bringy homie sotne of our
niatives, 'vho svere lift there in lier hast
vo3,aIe, t-o talk îvih tîte n~atives of l'o-
tuna on t lie subjecu.of Clristiaiuiy. When
she ret-trtîs, wu iniend to iail ber up tili
the hutrricane mouttits are over, and t-o
have ber cauiked, painted, ani put int-o

Oct.
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,ota îci"te salli n,, orcler, andl dtl' to pro-
vilcl t0 Senî abicct tire cirli c' o OA ciii.
1I'tccaccoci cis of thb-Iisiu on tii! titi ad-

joili lfl!, isianics are liill ercur2l
1ît a'cite veîv sorr Io i'ar tut at the

bart ie ''.1 *i ," iaphtaitn rît1-es, of'
Iicc'.us be'î io-'î ici a b ivic tc ble-

twei cii lio ifi i Sllai; ntzlit, aii' Oli-
lu. icicî rtwil escipc.c I titi> ic vri-ciz. It

u.V:cs titi' first nînte of' lOie itu.lc," Nlr
10arc liai 1, anid tiv iwon îcî'ct icginctgla0 bat

ve1si i vi>iiitc Ithe .; Ji il lici
frontc Si!iy to Auteîhc'iîn . Tlthc e -
trieci! 1 t lite 1- Ez it" cere, aicd] pr'o-

tetce r(Chi ttc, uvltire tt.ey %c're over-
ta -lt et iy t1itis' iurrîivale, Ilte vesse! iVis
brokeit Io1 îic'es, andI thiev N k ii t a
u.u.ai env ' rave. lIucw% a'wfoIiy uncccrtutîn
is limcitcaii ! '' BIes-ýe 1 are flic îiî'c
wbio lic ri uthie Loti! i' 1 cnt lehlc's liy
the Io Dr.yt,' îcr'slt ) Bates,
ancnon rtvlttg the arrivai of tuie Il Joiti
Kîcîcx."

Ocn rrotatu\ Grîrlori is mvii ing
tritl: gî'eat c'toîa'cîe t- f- i lce nat-
tivt'es, voctsîîi' i-iti t iii: short ti lie theiy

have beei' cinrti Cii-zitin inîstruction.
Thoc s;ttîial.word establishmnt ont t lat

ictttllas iateiy itai] s;-iiîî seiiotis colli-
sionis witii t tittives. i cannot wa-t at
ivorsett fo -ive> pnriccîars, nor (Io 1 kttIo%
thei ail so %vel as Ino ho. able Io speak

u.vilh celtailttv. hut tilo stîta of tite tîtat-
ter s- locctc thuî i cls. Ili oitder Io
putish tIlle tivis (or socitO ofleni-es a
gaini'r tie wîi tes,- -&usr's it îvhic-Il tiieie

wicî' lur.ivc ilitîs, lîcîr cceniy equal, on
both( ~i',t few witie nmen, ai-rom-
paîtii'd 1)v a nuniber of Lifu andr Ncwv

Ct!' tii - civesý, a Il b'ýaJ ien suivagc's,
mnaoe a raid over a grŽci part of Erro-

ma iahtritii dc'vt bouse's, laid wasi C
aii'îi n d it k-iib-u!, it V; sati, ai. Ic'ast

fivec or six ntives. The incnoveînt stîli'&r.
Cd il)ilis'tîi-minate!v %vil h le gudlty.

WtVi have jîlsi (tac! a v isit1 1-ôtai 11. M1. S.
"r,'Capiain Lorin g, C. B. The ob-

ji'i'î of' C-iprain Lo-n±svist iras to in-
qtîit-e iiitrc tue c-ase of tira îvbite uten whio,
about Iwo montbls ago. %vere mass-acre 1

hv the lriai ives tît a pl-ace calici! Biat'k
Beachl. oni rte iioirtli- wlst of Tana. Tire
ti) iiifortuniaîe nien Ic'lon zeui Io Icle

-New~ Forenst," a sanclal - ooui vesse! sait-
in--r ont of' An-iteîtim Iirbotîr. C.îyctain
Loring hi'oîîiit a letter ta us rrom Capt.
Towrcs of' Sydney, 'rquesting ils ho reri-
der alcv assistance in our poiver ti the

%vtcy of" prno"urio2z interpireters. Tiiis- Mr
(}edihie 4idî. anr! tte Il Iris" j)roz0et! to
Bl!ack Beach witb traoàtives froîna this

isliîî,-onp a o r f this islanîl (No-
Ilio), tniie ot it a natiee or Tlana

(Kcwa.wlio lias resn]î'( miny )-cars
on titis îMlandc. Captaini rorintg aiso oh-
ttîint'cl the a 'istalice of Ille anplai of a
sanda!-wioori vecl, vlio is wvîil ac'qutint-
cil on) Tl'ana Ilw Np% l For-esi" wvas
away on a voyaL2e in'li(te 4. ris" ar-
n ved bore. but site arr ivei] after tite re-
hurm of lthe Il li-is" t*rom i''acet. 01) vom-
i gy to anchor ah Biac-k Beaeh, Captain

Ilnt. senVit a hoat asilore, and Kauwia
perividc'd lwo of tire natives to go on
boardl. Tltcsc hivo nien at ont-(> admitted
dte far-t of Ille iîscebut cienier hav-
irig an v shari' in it Ilitemsi'ives. '['ey
stateci also that abouit four nioons ago, a

tireîi4dves'ci Irad eaiied in there
artd siiol rive pri.ioners. Captaiti Lor-
ioig foun hin îpos4hie o gain possessioit
of* the avttti utur<iirers, and lie ivas op-
posed to inuiisvrini nate pu ni;iiîenlt. FIe
tererore rotne inseif for hire pre-

sont by ivarning tlitent. itat if any more
--viite men wvere liilleil ah Biacek Beach,
hoe 'ould return aurd iay waste their
whole settlement.

On the rchuro of the Il Iris" to Anci-
fotu, as Kanivia's knowieig-e of Engii
wvas too Iiiutiied to bt, iinpiicity relicd on
as arn inter-pretter, Captain Loring re-
qties!eri Mr Gedldie anri me to art as in-

tr'rpri-terq, wile hie examined Kauiwia
ani( Noicoo! as In ail rhat they bid heard
the natives of Biack- Beach say about the

maass.acre. I"comn their evidence, and
froin ici forii)ltion obi ainec t hrough varn-
ous other cIianneis-. the ftsof (lie case
appear 10 1)0 nvariy as foiiows :

Abolit sixteen înonths ago, the Il Žiew
Fýorest" caileil at 'lie 131a.k Beach, and
tookj% aWva v seven natives, one of
whoîn was lice chief's son. After a voy-
age of four inorcîls, the vesse!c retuirned

t o Air'iteiiîm. andi the natives ran away
front te vi'osse! andl stayedr chiefl ivith
Nohonat. Tbey remained on titis island
four mnoths. work inL oceasionai iy avith
the capraitn of te"I New Eccîest," At
the end of that tinié. a whaier caiicdl in
here short ofiiands, and] iihed la obtairi
natives. 'l'lie capiain oh'tlie IlNew For-
e:t" ariviseui the Tartese to po on board
of te wîa;er. 'l'itcv dii so,' and ieft titis
island uncler tire impression that they
woud ici hoanded on their own islanui-
Tlîev have not since heen Iteard of.

Whi nl the -1 New. Fo-rest" went back
to Black Bearh in October iast, tue na-
tives, w!to, acconding to their own ae-
Couit, had. been watcbing every vesse!
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sinee their friends liad-gone away, said,
tisis is the vessel ini wbich our brethiren
sailed, if they are not ûonie baek, let us
avenge theïr dleaths. Wben the boat
ivent ashore to trade, tise natives laid a
plot to attack the boat's crew, and torna.
hawked two men who liad left tise boat
anti gone asisore ; the msen irs the boat
fired -on the natives, and k-illed one man.
The vessel tben proeeeded to Aneciteun'
Duringi ber stay in Aneiteum, lier iipper
part Nvas psinted anew, wlsieh very sua-
te,-sally ahered ber s4ppearance. Abo;ut
ien dlavs a'fserwards, Use captairs return-
ed and7 anchored biz vesse) at 13lack
Beach. When the natives saw the ves-
se], sorne of tlsern said, this is the sam)e
vesse) ; others said, It is not the sanie.
Those wvbo tbougbt it was the samne ves-

,.%el kept out of tisewav;- those who thougbt
it ivas a diferent vessel went out to trade.
Two boats vent ashorp svitb tobacco and
articles of trade, and four canoes went
out Io the vesse). l'lie whiite mers fired
upon the natives and kiiied five msen.
The captain and the first mnate say tisat
tbey wcre afraid the natives wishied to
take the vesse), and tbey fired in self-
defence ; the natives say they 'were tak--
en by surprise.

There are of course conflicting, state-
irsents in matters of de!ail, and Ceonflict-
ing opinions in tracing effeets to their
proper causes. Captain Loring, like a
discrimuinate and bumane mans, seemed
to think it safer to confine hiniscif*to tise
rind investigationi of*the fauts as far as
they couid be ascertained, and] as boiù
parties bail sufFèred severely, and as tihe
whole case ivas a very tangled affiair, lie
did no more in the rnatter~ than tensder
sorne solernu admonitions to the parties
concerned, and promised a visit if psossi-
ble next year. ht was too late in tihe sea-
son for birn io proceed to Erromansia.
His visit viii do much good ; the pre-
sence of a man.of-war st;rIkes terror into
the hearts of evii.doers, both natives ansd
foreigners. Mr Geddie and 1 bad seve-
rai interviews with Captain Loi-in-, and
made a full representation to him, botS
orali and in vrriting of the state of the
isiand. and of tisose evils arising frorn
foreign intercourise, wihich we consider
it to be ivithin bis province to rt>d,,eqs.
We foond hioe courteous.and frank-, and
inost ready to do eveirytiiing in bis pow-
er to put the nativus, In the best way of
repressinty tisose evils t,- wlihicS tbey are
exposed froni fos'eigin influences.

ht is extlenieiy dificisit in such cases

as tîsat wvlich Captain Loring, was inves-
g'ati n g to reachitie truthi. Tiseevidence
is ge neralIv a)) on one side. Native evi-
dence eau seidoin be obtained ; or if oh-
tainied, tbeir accounts are loose and exag-
gyerated. In this case, nobody doubts that
.he two mens wvee perfectly innocent;
that a plot was laid to kili tbern.and that
ivas doue to revenge sorne injurv , but
,vbetiser it svas tise taking, away of' thse
seven natives, or sonie more reeut out-
rage, it is more diicuir to determnine.

It would be wrong to say, that whuite
mers are aiwavs tise first aggressors. Thie
natives are dark-nsiisded, degaded sa-
vages, aceustonwd to attavb no value to,
hisman lifle; and if they see any elhance
of acqusring sorne ternptirsg property,
they vtil1 without besitation kili tor-eigyi-
ers (o secure its possession. But stiil,lsad
as tlsey are, tise treatrcst tisey recesve
is often still worse.

I ba7e been distinctly told, by one
*svio ougbt to knosv-one at present con-
nected Nwitl thse sanda) ivood trade-lsat
for every white usan svbo is kiiled Ly
the natives, flsere are filly natives killed,
by the whites. Now, whle I arn dis-
posed to look on this statement as by-
perbolical, yet, after making every a)1-
liwanc e for some iooseness of expression,
leaviug a very broad margin to cover
the figure of speecih, tisere is certaiisiy as
rnu truth invoived iii sucb an expres-
sion,as cleariy inidicates tise side on iwbich
thse preponderance of wrorsg-doing ex-
ists. WSat a pity that commerce con-
ducicd in sucls a way sisouli precede
(flsiristiassitv, but so it is ; and there is no
rernety for these evils but tise gospel-
Tise cisaracter of *,he sandal-wood trade
is improving. Ir lis mucis better than it
%vas ten vears agro. Thse collisions with
tise nIatives are n ess frequent. In pro-
portion as tIse gospel extends amrong tise
Islansds, it tvil] improve. ey and by it
wiIi cease ; the Wood yull (.orne 10 an
end; and otber less <ioubtful aud more
perniatsent sources of traffie l) spring
up,as tise industry of tIe natives becotîes
deve!oped and organized.

If tise Frenchs let this group niorse, it
w;l steadiiy advarsee; but if thcy si'ould
seize tipor it, %woe to the poor. natives!.
Tise captain of one of tice saîsdal-wood
vesQseis is proposing to sail under French
colourS?. When aslked by our informant,
a gentleman of unquestionabie veracity,
wbat advassta-7e that wonld be to inim?
he replied.-"1 Ob. 1I shail tien pitch inte,
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the natives, and nobody wvill call nie to
account."

Wec have just been told by the captain
cf a vessel wlîo hasjust corne direct frei
New Calcdonia, that, Basset, the chîcfcf
Ycwt(reii, perhaps tlie most inflluential
chier' in Newv Caledonia, has been put on
board a Frencli iiian-of--va-., and is
tlireatened te bce taken a prisoner te Ta-
hiti, beuause he will not place himself
tinder the teaching orthe French priests,
but is holding out for art Eng1ish mission-
ary. Bý'igla or niney-earsag,lie apphlicd
te the biSlîop or NeîV Zealand foi, a mis-
sionarw, and boiît a bouse for him ; and
he lias becii waitîng ever since. Wlien
tlie bishîop wvas last at Anciteum lie said
to u,,, tlîat be would inake every effort
in lus power to bave a miissionary l'or
Basset îiext year.

WVc cn< not regard if as anything but
the niîost short-siglted policy on the part
of tie British Goveruntit te stand list-
lessly by, and] sec gronp after group of
these islands fait into the bands of the
Frenchi. In conrse oftirne,when tborougli-
13' evangelized, tiiese islands wcull bie-
corne thue \XTesf Indies of the Australian
colonies. Sutyar, cofFee, and ait tropical
productions could be raised in greafquan-
tities, and at a siaîl expensc,, &îîd would
bce sold in exchîantge for Britishi manuifac-
turc. Frei the influence or our missi-
ons, our commerce, and ocr colonies, ail
the natives thrcughiout these seas are
strongzly attachied te'Oltce British ; while
tliey are as decidcdlv averse te tîme
Frenrii. The Frenchi can gain and keep
possession cf thlese islands by force cf
arrns. On New Caledonia, at preserit,
if is said. dlia t ne Frenclimian is safe three
miles beyond thŽe Frenich fortifications.

Moreover, tlhc Frenchi can makze ne use
cf these islands, except as penai seule-
nients ; tliey have ne commlerce iii these
seas, thiey can occuflîy thom siniply on
Ilthe (loir and maznge-r" priruciple ; and
the only 45glory arising frein silV'h con-
quests, is flie glory cf ruiiîing Protestant
missions ,and shcoting down poor defunce-
less natives.

'fli trouble and expense connected
with our wide-spread colonial empire is
certairily very great ; and the curreut cf
public feeling, liai for some fume past run
strongy agyainst exfeiîdingy it. When it
was propcsed a few vears ago te take
possession cf New Caledonia foi, a penal
settlement-a very questionable use cf
such an isiand in a humane point cf view
*-the Manchester selicel cf politician%
came eut se stronZ againsf if, net on tfhd
grcund cf hunianity, but on the gyrotind
cf expense, that flic matter was d cfeýrred
and white ftie question scood over, the
Frenclh stole a niarcli upon thc British,
and teck possession cf it for theinselves.
But noernment, as well as indivi(-uals,
may Ïie"( penny wise and pound f(olobsi -"
or, as sheplerds say, ixay"I lose flic hog;
for ftic half-penny worth of tar." Be-
sides, as far as thiese, isiands are conucern-
cd, 1 arn certain thaf thley greatly over-
rate tlic expense cf protectingy them, and
greatly underrate Zh advantages that
wcuild accrue frein pessessing, theni. But,
liowevcr flic British Govertniemît may
acf, wc k-now tîtat the LordI reignetlî, and
that in spite cf both France aînd Reome,
-in spite cf the policy oi Reoine. backed
by ail the power cf France, tlic multitude
cf these isles wvill yet rejoice under fthc
powerful andJ peaceful reign cf our Re-
decmer.-I remain, yours, r&c.,

JOHN NGLIS.

Oliei Missions.
EXPULSION 0F CI-RISTIANS

FRO.M FERNANDO PO.
FMIîXANDOo PO fhas been called the

Madeira cf tic Gulpli cf Guinea. It lies
OIT thie iîou-.li cf tic Niger, and on ifs
eaqtern side is net moçre than tlîirfy
miles *.-oti the inainiand cf the African
conxtinent. Frein the general unlîcahthi-
ne-4. ot'-tlie river nîeuths on ilie ceast,
and flic very convenieruf position occu-
pied by flic islaîîd, it lias, for the last
twenty-fivc vears, been tic resort cf flic

f-,nglisli cruisers, where water, yarnsand
live stock could nicst readilvbe obtained.

Lt ivas in 1827 that the Bî'itislî Gose;Prn-
ment* formed a seulement in Fernando
P'o, and calledl 'S Clarence. The forin cf
purthase cf the laind wvasgenp thirougrh
with twc native ehiefs, the work c"f
clearing, and buildi.ng umas commenced,
and a numiber of libcraqed Afrieans wrere
landed te forni the early colonists. For
six vcarth ooyejvdapcri
eus exsencTh artif povrneari
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tiien soid ils ituildings anrd ifs iarrdeîl
riglits to in EBugIishi Irrervantile fil-Il,

wiie iii 1837, a bé nkionptrv ensuiing,
was rrrerged int flic WVest Af'ricaîr

Comrpany. In 18-12, tlice hoiîses andi
tire cirief pari ot ilie setirienxt beeamie
the properîy oi' (lie lV Mitirissienary
Sociery, anrd Ciretîce Nvas mialle tile
centre of ifs îsînrvoperationis in
Western Afiiva. The pîirviasci %v"rs flot,
hower'cr, fiirraliv conrjrý»iel l] 18.13. Ai
titis iviirile thje SpaishI Governitrent irad
been indifilèrert 0 the treaty rîgiris, hy

~~r~,in 1778, il. larýd obitaiîred irom Ille
morrarth of L>or'bugal fihe soveretgrrtty of'
the isi:l. -Tlie riglît of (railfree
tvas gaiired by Portugal, frorr flire dis-
covery oftfli isiatid. in) 1471. by a l'or-

,jgugese navigator. Spain valied ifs nier
possession offly as it faeilitated flic arc-
5usition of sives for ils western doirri-
tons. But isi oirject wvas a flilmle,zlas it
deserved Io be. Thi~e existence of tirc is-
]andi was forgott en, and on tlic formation
of flic e-oiny- in 1827, tlic Britishi Go-

-vernmnent svecms flot ta have been awvare
,ofth ilelarmis of Spain.

]ButaRouie lias a watelifui eye for liere-
py. rTe arrivai of the Baptist mission-
aries was a signai to revive thiec old
obsoiefe rigiis. Spain, stimulatied by the
Jesîrit fraternity, Ciainied its own, and
in flie year 18413, soughlt ta impose feI-
ters on thre zeai of the adîmirable ien
who fornred fic pioneers in flie 'work of
evanaeiz<tion. Wle siail flot detail
ixereirie aInusin'y story, liow tire emissar-
jes of Ronie Soonl tirti of ullierio
ionncd for tire plains, rthe rieli pastres
anrd f'at. floelas ai AndaiHsia, and be aged
of orrr mredieai missioniary certifreaies of
heairir, la justify Io tirir superio s their
speedy ret urn ta thr ob;le srrugi-

fecries of (lie monasteriee of lircir native
and. The dlescent of tire priests was,

hoiveeer, a source of grvat perpiexîty,
andti riail1 tfie niissîon;'rîes. For a time
tirere seenied no alternative but te
breakrng up of the'-mission, flitc coin-
menediment of vi ad beeii atterrded
b>' taran> atispirliouF citcu-rstances. 'rTe
orders of thre SpanisIt aruthorities wvere
perempbor>', titat witiin a y'air lthe rnis-
sionaries.aniouir] depart. Bt it e heid
on, anti finally su:eeedeil iii obtainincr
frorn fic Comnatdant,. Don J. .1. tic
Lerena, tihe decee ilrat "pr1, afb
eîry, property, anti religion, shouM~ -ýj
secure ta everv inhabîtant, s50- loi~rs.lit
eotîtitiued to beytiîe iavs of i eoin

Oîre Englisir rnissionary ivas ta be ai-

iowed constinfiy to resirle iii tire town.
A secnrd exptditioi %vas s-vlt tb flicir

Spa rusi Govr'rrrmle'r i a t tire etio or' tire
year 1855. Two prit-sîs and a 1*( w soi-
dit-ns wvere lt-ff beliiind ;lait tire s;o1irers
soon <lied, anti t ie irniesis, aw1 tr a few
rirontis. rtInred Io Spnain. Froi tnhriat
t irie ato irie yvar 1 8.56 lire ri-î tr

rr-nramaet îîîrrtriesýIed, tirlrL!il r ranoîtrs
often rvecieri thora. of' niev exrieritions

wi i sioiti fitraiilv pilr a sîop r r itei r

Mlay, 18511, a lrotdy of' S;rrnisitii-i-
arrt-s, under tie otprrlvi ev f Sig-
tr Lanz, landeti on rire i.sIai*r. oîil) ta

diseover rirat rot a single Strartiari tlweit
in the ent(ire irrearirir atii lengî 1> of'Fer-
nanîlo Po. Tire coîaiin l i ex-

p edition possessed inferior hroNvers to Don
.ererra. Ilis attention %'as cadieti by

Mr Saîker te tire deerve wricir statuer1d to
tire irriabitarîts fi-ceiotri of' r-elii.,Îous w~or-
sirip, antd heing unabie fo mevai orset a-

-sirie tire lav, ire and iris priesîs, lu tire-
gt'e-t. joy of tie nriissiotraries andi tireir
hlock, soon set sail l'or Spain, but nat
'<ilirout mainy om-inoîts i ireats of a s;reed-
dy return. Tire tireat is ai ierrgili fui-
filieti. A new Spatrisi I& Ariratia" liras
made its descrar, on tire ireacearbie Chris-
fiant coîony of Clarenrce, an(] ifs iviliaiui-
fan ts are exposeti to persectirjli or-evxile.

lIt ma), ireweii just ta mxetionr bre tire
eorrrpositior of tire r:ooty. Fron a cen-
sus nmade on tie 3lst Mardci, 1856, %ve
fitit thiat tire Britishr resitits. tirat is,
persons recogrrizedl as Bt'iti> si l rjer-is. of
wvirom orriy five were of Brii biiirth,
nurnbereti 10.5. Somne ofties persons
carlle fromn Sierra Leorre, Ili'iti-l Akîra,
and Cape Coarst. Tht-re were lilrer'aled
Aft-iean to tihe nîtnritr-r of '238, wiro.
itavi:tgi been fi-eed by (lite Britishr erurs-
ers front the iroid af slave sirijisq teern
îirenrsclvcs Brhjes~e r'itain.but
wiomi our Goemti~i-oiurrwot-iily
refuses to rOonie f cirii'ren oi'tie
frrst settiers of 1827 there iveîe forty-
three. 'The ofrspritrg of hile-aîed Af-
reats c t-aitntr tire protection of En-
giand's Quiert trurrberec 180 persoits;

'ivlirle tire resimierrs ivlio do nor. roirre un-
der- any ai tire abovo designations %vere
416 in ntririber. Tire toteal inhraribitants
of tire eoiorty were. fhetrefore, 982. 0f
Irle adifis abGrbi 120 are iniber., of fle

Clrùrci, wthile it flirt> be said iat tlie en-
t'ire populatiorn is irtstruceed iy tire, rais-
sionaries,anti inoks ta tireni for ahi ser(-triar
arrd Divine knowiedge. Very few ai îLe
abonigirtes reside in tire toioiy.; bsutItire
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nti2niîer on fie isiand is variausly esti-
riai el fronti 1.5,000 ho 30,000.

I t wv:i- on, the eveniuoi of' Salurdav,
.àav 22, t bat thbe Sparîish %var steamier,

vano:î Ion la invhor ini Clarence
Co% o. Ili adiion to the uwvapit
cd ( iovi'iiioi-(cneral afi ie Spa;nisli is-
landul; iu 0ho Guilf aof Guinca, Do)n Carlas
Chaoli, ;lu( lus suit e, tIse vcssel hriaiht
six l'orîii thie enlilitcnirnent oft the

colon v. Thie Gavernor"Gecraul is alsa
COliiiuiler r I tlie SIîalnn.b squadr'on,

whi.'li t pi e-scit is said Io consist,
or wfniv~ ill vori's, of tbree ather
sina li iî v'nies. Ilis duitie-s are, priiuiaril',
the l su'iof*oh thle muission. arîd îî;e

the fil-t of bis diities %vil] he more rigrar-
011SlV pai-si'd Iliait ilie lati er, as subse-

que mut e yen ts si'i'is to jurol'o.
îlv t lu' rur±eue oh a Wise and

perdyarrived train Cawmerowuis the
day ~.Ie lit earriv'~ai )on Carlos
Clîavoî. 'l'lie iiissiomary breiliren. Mr'
S:iker anid ài' Dihil, "'cre ilînis ahlî' ta

,eds4î ogei lier, anud ta atlurîl *aIl l tat
CO !aii sîipprit ta s ie people w'ilîi

tli r Iivh h'srciiiîistariee re(Iij red. lus
'tue *' îiiî the People flockeil ta tIhe
bouse of* Goul,. and listencîl Ia ai) eariiest
exhiortationi frain Mir Saker. T1akincy t'as
bis texi lihe words of' ue 1silipist, "Be

stili, aî mil knawo% ilat I arn (JOLI," lic uIgeil
tbenitmîî ta o atraid, flot Io add ta

thiir uflIi,-ijîies 1»' anv' uni aîv; amz
as' silo% emîent-z, Io cleave ta God, sit at his
fes, anid take siielter ondes- bis wirwy.
Coitnt 1nioliî and peace flowed ini up)ont

the ;îleie flock.
'lAi!eitî was qpent by tise Gaver-

na-G'îrdii i'lase Vorisu tatiani viî h
the Aein- Governar of' tlîe isîuiud,

A l- nslagYer. Tac lîisiary of Ille everît-
fil '.k t'alia10% we will "ive In Ilie

,out>";s D>\Y, May 23 -At tie ntor-
nhsîg servive the chapel ivis erowdedî
'tvilli î!ie tearful inliabitants. 'l liey lis-
teniî'l %ih dbtîeepest ai tention to a

sermoan front 1 Cýor iii. 16. 17, aiîdresseil
to theni hy MIr Sakzer. Ili ibut inierval
of'~o~ij Mr lyrîmullager -,otigîîî a n ini-
te&"icu' u-vith INr Saker. lie urred

trilytlîat nothiing slîoîîlî be said
thtat wo'lexcite the ain<siiy of thie
Spailiaî.s lie intinied the s',bstaiiee
of lus initerviewm with Don CI)ab Ille
eveinim hlore. A new governar vas
cornute <' liange thia laws. and] iil iîni
six Jesuits ta transf'arttie calony ino

a Cafhoi settiemient. Tlioy we're
slsacked lit fi udirieý liermci ual iiii>si:naries
on tile island, ilI a t I lle iiiflililcu tIse

Iii îsaiehs erujoveil tiihte erîhire
bodly arill thenple. 11b). 'w(-iü te r-
niiiied ta prît îiown Pi>otetarilu uvoritip
iîistand y, ansd t0 ha nisli i lue iiis;ioiia ires.
'J'le <lcee ai 181:3 %vas sluouvn Io tierni
by 1Alr Lyiislagei'. at îvliiil tlîev ivere
eiîraizei. anid it %vas taikî.r hiv dit. Gaver-
noi'- General on bardîlh s % vsel foi, exc-
asîniatian. j\ltiaîizh i t %va,; itiiiiî;î ted ly

Mri rLyrislagc' thi, il'ihliir pîir î osei was
cai'nied auît, tlie colosi woîilil Ile ileser-
tut] by the people t'as Ill lic 'oil îî'îît. tliey
still persiswef iii sa% ingii ll at i tilI î'sts
Protestant worsii siioffil Ili' stoppcd.

Sud> we'ru thse prospevtc: oh' i lie people
whben irs thie a Ill'uun he' vlu as-
seîîbled t'as ivoisl. M ith < reit scier-

crue ta thie trials aîVai!iiiýy thies, 'Mr
Sakes' taakz foi- Ilis, text. F-Ici xi. 27

,, t'o frsaok Egypî lie eiildiîl. lis sec-
iît hlim wvlo is itivisiblh'." 'Ple liaur

was hll aiid] preî'ioiis. Thec cia.wded
assenihly lîusîg an the lips ao' it' pîcacîs-
e;', aiid tlien %vil h intense viiioriari chian-
teil to'getlier ilit' Ço'ty'-sixthl ]'salrn. At

the speciai prayer-rncetiiig lis thie even-
ng, nhaiutive bl''lii'en, Fîiller anîd

Jorisan, taak paît iii tIse seýrvice, the
latter oIlifring a pra'ei' Il flic likce af
whiî'h i s nont ofuen hicarîlV" The,
Ibuilding af th> day" 'ras î'cni1)IQted by

a briot' andl approps'iahe aililreýs lrom
Isa. xxv 4 The inftençe ot' tis sacreti
season ivas secn iiih flc aliii asîid steati-
fast attiitude of tlie people durioig the cx-
citin- evetits of' thîe ivck.

MONDAY. M\a ' 24.-About fine o'-
ciack MisSakes' callefi ean the Bsîgi-lish
Coiusiil. Lt iras noir fanîmmi thal aIl the
acis a? Mm' Lvns'i.gei' sisv ituls ;ssomp-
itoof ah' e gavernarsb') ot' rite islarsd an
the deatîs ah' Capra*n Becrot't, îvi'st il-

eau;1, andt %'ausld riat buîeaîid hy the
Spanisb Gareî'nilvscnî. A i or uaioi slayeti
ail fot'îîrîî' jii'aeeduîîgs rhis da.v. But in
tbe eveningz tue people aclain assî'sbled

foas prayer. Tise entire eolasiy sgoied ta,
lie theve ; t'as maiv~ iliasslit sitihie iast
occasion an wbli: treedaisi a; îvorship
wau!d bc allaweîl. Agai il Ms' Salier ad-

dresseul thein. l'ise tc»xr Ivas i3ev iii. 7.
"-Tse Lard sopitief ta hi> ini ihe inidstoah
the peaple." E vpry bie'rt 'vas ralinefi hy

tlie.1i l.±ht tisat niaise cati Witisstand' tlî
îisirîlases oh'Jesuss. The lzeys af doîîsinian
airdefirah'et are in-bis basui.

TULSDýAY, May '25.-A riue day;but
tIse Spaniax'ds matde no iae'et The
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pricsts, hiowever, came. on shore ami
ivent about among the people. One
who speaks a1 little Bnglish, 1olîl thein
that lie should soon corne and baptize ail
their li lidren. Souie of the people bld
themselves and their cblidren on tlue ap-
proach of the priests, It mua rumoured
ab)out that tiîty-tvo days would be ai-
loivecl for flic people to remiove fromi the
island if tiiC %vishced. The Spanish go.
vernor, was io have bought a house ofMr
Lynsiager for £400.

wlVtDNeSD-ÂY, May 26.-Don Chicon
assuinies the comimandl of thecolony; but
a tornado preveuts the promulgation of
the expected proclamation. The Spanish
soldiers and sailors roama thirouli the
town, ruhbî)ng tlic gardens of their vege,
tables, and flie people of their fowls,
dueL-s, vams. and ait they meet with.
Payment is altogether refused. Il It's ail
ours," say fliey, Iland in two days you
ail go away."1

Tii UlS DAY,i May 27.-The expectedl
day is corne. Notiî'e is sent round for
people to gather at Mr Lynslager's bouse
to licar the proclamation at noon. In the
pouring rain a few oîîiy attend the sum-
mous. C Mr Saker reinains at home, but
Mr Diboîl is present. Anîidst the thun-
der and ligyhtning of the tornado the
proclamation is read. The flrst two
*clauses, an illustration of the genius of
Spanish, rule and of Romishi intolerauqe,
run thus:

1.The relig7ion of this colony is tlîat
of the Roman Catholie Chuî'ch, as flhc
only one in the kzingdom of Spain, witb
tie exclusion of any othier; and no other
reigious professions are tolerated or al-
Iowed, but that made hy tbe missionaries
or the arrsaid Catholue religion."

i2. Thoe, who profcss any other re-
ligion which be flot the Catîtolic should
confine tlîcir ivorship wiîiiin their own
private bouses or faniliies, and licuit it to
the memubers tihereof."

The fiiing ot'cannon announces theis-
sue of this i'ntolerant but faitbfolly Ro-
wishi elwet. Thle people disperse, to
meet again for prayet' and counsel at Mr
Saker's iîousc. One more meeting that
eveningr, M r Diboil is inf'oruned, imust be
their last.

Meanwhile Mi, Saker, prepared and
forwarded a most res petf»ui letter to the
Governor-Geîicral. lie ;etnuinderi hlm
of tbe liberty granted the volony by Don
Lerexia ini 1848. and whieh waS confiri.
ed iu tlhe year 1846 by the Consul-Ge-
neral. NL\o breacli of tle iaws of Spain

couid be, or liait been, chargeil on the
people of Clarence; yet tbe)y were' now
to be deprived of a freedoitux îlcyliglly
valued. As Protestants, thiier relrn"îgon
taughit tiien to obcy the laws ot'îbeil ru-
lers, and titis thc teacliors of the lîcopl6
hatl eonstantly incuicated ;but nouv tleir
aliegiance to thc iawv of (D'oi was set in
opposit ion to the laws ot' Uic Qiieei of
Spai n,and in conscience flîey xvei e bou rid
to obey God ratiier tluan mtan. iMi Sa-
ker furfiiet urrcd blat the, efllect, of' tiîis
decee wvould be to0 hanisu the pecople
from the islard ; for no oth lteîrunative
could be left tlien, if' ic deîŽrcc wcre
enforeed, thita to seeL- a hîomîe whlere
they eouid serve God in frecîloni, anîd en-
joy flic liberty of vî>ushilî wliicli îhcy had
luifierto possessed. HIe theucibre rcquest-
cd tiat tîtat there migylit be sonie ilclay
granted in (lie cccution of the ilccree,
until the cfl'cct ofan appeai o flic Queen
of Spain could be scen.

The meeting lu the evening iras deep-
ly afi'ecting. The passage of God's \Word
reafi and conimenicd on xas Acts x:i.-
the- deliverance of Peter from t le hands
of bis eneinies. This closed, probably"
the iast open public service ol'î1lle mis-
sion, i ii the isiand of' Fernando l'o.

FRIDAY, Mday 28.-The Governor
scnds bis reply. Ris orders, lic savs, are;
strict. lio must adhere to tîteni. 'It is
im~possible t0 grant the request nmade to
hini; but lie ivill willingly foi'vald the
petition of the inubitants o deir Most
Catholie ïMajcsty. Meanwhile îlie cstab-
liiei re-rulations mus( be caried out.

These documents are~ reail iii a publie
assembly of thc people. They cierinine
to outiLe another effort to dieay tbc cx-
ecution of the decee. 'ihey intimate
that, if sorne toicration be not allowed
theîîî, tbcy miust immediateiy reinove to
a dlistant lo-alily ;.andtlîcy trust. ùthei
Governor-General iiii considerit bei r vir-
cunistauces, and be'anxious tow eserve
the colony front that deuayýw1ikh ibeir
departîîîe wili neeeso.-arily bring uiponi it.
The nieniorial is signed by the ti Ission-
aries and sonie thirty of dlie peopîle.

Dntring thîe evening, the inissiouîaries
and the niative assistants luold iuiaivfa-
711ily prayer-meeiîngs througliout' the
town.

SATUYRDAT, May 29.-A rrai;gcwents
are devised by Mi' Saucer, in ,'oi j 7îmic'tion
with the Erglisbi Consul, t.3 seck, ou the
opposite coast of the continent a suilable
locaiitv f'or a new setulement. %viies' un-
der the protection of the British Govern-
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ment, lihertv bo enjoyed, and the people
inay pur-sue thieir çominerco unmole~stcd.

LoIîD'S DAY, May 3»-Intimation is
received ilbat the Governor-General will
grant no relaxation ef the decree; the
publie practice oft'no other religion but
the Roman Catholic can be tclerated in
the dominions of the Queen of Spain;
and thie Gxovernor, desires that hie may no
more be troubled with, sucb requests.

Ilote the information supplied to us
breaks off* by the departure of ibie mail ;
except that we learn that duringy the
moriig( of titis holy day, according te

the arrangements made on the previous
day, the missionaries iih tlieir native
hielpers spread themselves tî1,rotu!z the
town, holdi ng fromn bouse to bouse fcunilî
meetings for prayer and exhortation. lt
wvas also the intention of i he people in
the aftern oon to go fort.) in the wilderness
and amio the ravines et the mouintain, un-
der the shadow of the gigantic palm trees
of the forcet, there to worship God.

The Spaniards had prepared to dis-
perse any asseînbly in th*town, and
open ly thre atened te kill thé people were
they found breaking thç law.-Chrislian
Times, July 26, 1858.

M4eirs of tuie Chutcli.
OPFSJNG eOF TUEn TiiEOLOGICAL

HALL OF' 'IE PRESBYTEIAN CIIURCII
OF INOVA SCOl'A.--WVe(inesday, the
first day of Septem'oer, witnessod one ef
the most intereshingy services ever beld in
Truro. On that Lday ivas opened thr
Theological Hall of the Preshyteria..
Cbureh of Nova Sc6tia. The Board met
in the ncwv building. 'whiclh is nearlv coin-
pleted. -Thle Rev Wm. Mucullocii,Con-
vener, comnrenced tbe Serviéii. iritl

Sraise and readingy t'ie Word ; the Rev
r Keir, Profèsso0r ot Svstem)atie and

Pastoial Theology, then led the deve-
tiens of those present in a prayer of sin-
aular appropriai cness and power. The
faue hall in which this part ofthbe exer-
cises ivas perfoinmed, iras Weil filledl
'ihen ibe service began, and it soon be-
came evident that larger arcommodation
must he sought. Fîrst, the hall became
densel % , owded-then the an te-rooui was
oceupied-î ben the lobby-then the
stairease-and 'finally, tuie hall down
stairs. The Corivener perceivin2 the
state et inatters, dismissed the audience
with the Apostolie benedict;on, announe-
ing that rhey %vould meet again immedi-
ately inu the Presbyterian bouse et Nver-
sbip.

On re-assembling in the meeting
bouse, the servit-es were resvmed witb

raise and prayer, by the Rev Profeasser
lss, vilo Lhon proceeded te deliver bis

inaugural address. 0f this addross,
whit:b consis*ed chiefly ot a compond er
our educatienal movements as a Chureh,
I de net pretend, te give any compre-

hensive outline ; but the folloring tacts
and topies were dilated upon.

The Professor set out by remarking
the propriety and importatice of implicit
trust in God as the Supreme Disposer
et events, and Authior ofaîl succes.s. lie
noted man's proneness, nevertheless, te
arrogaie Praise te himself. lie then
sketched the history of the Seminary
from its first inception to the present
time-payîog, as he-proteeeded, a grace-
fui tribute to the educational eflbrts of
our fathers. The sketch whiceh the Pro-
feg§nr presented rebuked the spirit of
selt-sufieiency, and might well strcngth-
en the faith of the humble. Events that
threatened the, gratesît disaster w. the
institution bad been overruled Io the fur-
therance of i115 prosperity-vhilst plans
for its advancement, esteemed the wisest
and most hopetul, had semiçiiines signally
failed. Projected in mueb uncertainty
and doubt-eommenced under the sut-
ferance rather thdn witb the encourage
ment of some new among its wartnest
friends-not heeause they' quesUeoned its
desirable!ness,but beeause they despaired
et ila success-assailed bv itz enemies
*witb the bitterest hostility-not always
tee, sarnxl ' stipported by some ivho were
counted among ils friends;-it bad reaeh-
ed ils presient measure ot efficiency
throduh difficulties eof nu otidinary magni-
tude. 0 'hle Seminary could noir boast
et two ]?rotesso: s in the Tlicolonieal De-ý
partment, in irbese stern oi-rcnoxy, lh-
terary attainmients, and capacities te. in-
struet, 'the Churcli had most perfect con-
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fidorîre. The'e wpri, tio Prorvçsors i Il
the Classival and Pli ilooplieal )epa rt.
ment. 0f îlese lie wonll say nothing.
(A -mod ian v penple %vill adiiire the

Proî*ý,sor'.- disvrerioîi lc !) Illiwrto
tliev li;ii l4tbored nl nder iost oveýrwliîlnî-
ind lsdanoîsi a se:nldsiti'î-
toni-îin an ober nlin-i onfin-

ediI -etiîilîcu.il. Çînibedel-ass-roolîns;
and yct i f ptîootii of the, ie.niiiiry's iise.

flesariil suiccîss were dctandi.d,
poin tîingI jîOevn conigaion ('.fiiOi ting
uuider tue nTiîîîstirai)r oit pasfors edu.
catei iii it, andl Io t'o preacliers tînder
eaîl wlîo liad bWen trained tlîeîe, one
ruiclit repl%' in flic w'ords of thle distin-
ieuislied ;il eliîect, Il Si rquiras uuonunen-

tu. Ci ît.CQ-1IS1u'ci;." Ilec atrcu thé#
Prl %vr oîîld proseente their laliors

wvith gîc-at lv increzased flii I-i lte
saulsîil !oflveillt ds-oisf

thle fleat andt substatitiat aid eleaanit
bîîildirtur tIiis day opened-zin ornainenut
to fhl village and a ceoîlt Io flic body
ivitli lîbrary anîd apparatus still largely
cleficient ir is fine, lbut yct very consi-
derably improved. JLookiîîg bavlk, flin,
like flic wvearicd traveller, uipon itle toils
anid cliili-iliesanl (lingers of tlue wvay
that liadî laen traversed, tiare was sure-
ly gond reason, to taisn an Ebeiieziýr and
say, 4-Ilitlierto hath the Lor-d hel jîcî us."

Thle furure, the Profi!sQor said. it wvas
difficult fo trît. Ne,%: *ehaiiges,
brining inito <le question of oui' ge!ieral
and Tluceoloric-«l e!luicaton new elenmenis,
and iiî»w relatrionis and iîîîerests reqnir-
in g to lie adjiisted n7githt bc certaiiîlv
expeitoîil. IViaîîy lmad lonked 1l1!n', Sonie
pexliaps 'vere loolziuý- stili. flor a1 Provin-
cial Unîiversity. }low far IIliit"iit shanlul
ever bc realisuni, m)igh't ijilet îxistingy
plans it -vws iimpo-ssiblte Io predui. A
far iiore probable event vas a Union
wvitbilthe Free Chl-trh, wvhieh wvolild mle.
vitaly catilie a rîemodelling of present ar-

ran~'îxi,îts h vould raise aaairi, fir
exanîple, tue qjuestioni of 511e, wilieli had
provrîl so !serions a dlificulty iii ouîr oiv
enterprise. Thlis, lioweveýr, wniiiîl flot
prevent a unîion, îbonigii it wîîuli pro-
bahly retardl it. Anîd ninninvle the

)-outl of otir Cliurcbh-tie ' votirh of' oîîr
eotintrv. bail a son nil (el 1io 111l nation
plaeeil %vitliniîheir AUa:b AI lis wvas
solid grunîîd of asfvo.

orrptudiataing tua(» sentmnt that
41Ictnorance iî tlie mlotîter of dv~i,
there wec i wo îîrîntiples, the Protessor
continueil, of amazing rîotency in humin
affairs. In tIme enunciation of these pria-

Ciples illerr' Was notitl novel or sfart-
liiff., but thlîir lr-ira i opeirat on wVîs

tenrI'd l, ice, oîid vive 1u /y i>/.~

'l Koî,edje i.a inipiîcd f0irlee,
<and t'iriii.- Io lapphie.s." I lere thpon ivas
ain l i.qitu tion oh learntinîg, tlle dina lion
iinparieil in wvîich iiust ever be deepiy

;Ilubtl] withi hIe >pirit of'rI2oi For
the £'îeQat ulesigu, of' illis SentinaliV i.; t0
q'îaify for piriaching, the Ôo(el tliers
f han candiida tes foi tue mnutisî IvY aie welý-

COMMIu Io ifs pri vileges. bu t Ilie lua ramter
of aIl ifs t earhîîug mnust hi'esiiîI re-
ligious. as beconuies a Il Scbcuul of tlie Pro-
plitets."

'Plis inaigniai aidrefs was througliîot
a ver%, ilasierly îîroduet'o0n. l1'lie p>eto-
ration was a noble e.miniple of' inanly
eloq1uenie, aind uieep cliasteued, fuît of
eartiesfness an(d power.

Dr' Foui, 'i n to tîe Noirmal %-lnoi,
whio ouieia seat on the phattolrii wvith
te I>rofessorsan nu mbers. of the Board,

oit b'ing valleil on to addressîli çhajui unce
respon(le< in a r-train of riclu and hiappy
reînark. He oz1Il-eed eon.Lzrumtiiations on
the auspitis occasion. Ile îoieiin
it as an ediationist. I-l regaruledI Ille
erceeion of th(- fit-st logy schooî liouse, in
the littîe settlement in the nuidst of' the
forest, as tlic uost imporant event ihiat
had nuarked its history. Mtlî1iu more iliust
be-liait îvith delight tlue npeiling of a The-
olc-gii'ai Institution. For, tria Scienice
wvouid ever aeknowîcdne tîtat lier ritîliest
treasures %vere enjoyeîl in tlic voîîpany
of Reli.gion. Tîte Most gicurioîis disiove-
ries were votiîclsafed offly ho tiele-cop
of iiii. Ile claimed that it wvas ihe
Ch'uriih that proviî)ed for the people the
hest systini of cd ncai ion. Ile mai utained
that everv lanud must depenîl iuiiily on
a native miniistry. I-lie did not iiîaru~
flice new impjortations. FIe îiouulit (and
lieme tlue Dr graisped Ilisrui'li le
ronhiguous sîulde-s of tîte Rev Rlobert

Segikof Ms 1 oootruiiln
one of' the soinevlat ,uiiiiiir lise wiich
lie oc-easiot),tlly iiiakes of tlie I blai*k-
boa rd" a nn2 lus ot pupil-teacerc)
lie iliouuglit that a fresdi arrivai fromi tbe
older, and of vourse he!ter cqiîelIn-
suitutions of ilie Fatlierlanîl. niight prove
wliolesomeiv stimulant. Reterii nu to

tItil iesignarion of' thte Institution, aind
diffeýring entirely fronti~ I Ly .Juiet
as to the importance of'a namu', uie Dr
sniggcstedl whlier it should niot be <-ail-
ed a Colleee. Il have we not," asked
he, Il our LKing's College, and our .Aca-
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dia (olehave we flot even our Dal-
honisit college ! And -Aly net cai this
a Colle-ge too ?"*

The J)netor's reni<-rks,-Ynow eloqnent
-new% luiorîîous,-were ltend t#
titrouîuh-!out vith licu dvepeý t cittontion.-
Every orle tilt t bat bis presec and id-
dress adîled rceatlv Itheintelw"t of tbe
occasion.

The Pev Mr Sp.noEwvtcîç, on tlic in-
vitation nof the Con vener, otfièred a few
pertinent remarks. Ilus face- was teei ra-
diant 'viti sustiles te ho airer ail very sitg.
gYeSt1" ofr~n' diga .le tleelared that
lie flei lus spiri t sti rrvdc wi; Iiin itri by ail
bc s;i% an(] lucauu. Dle a tlirwied tlie ne
cessuit% of' aitinin-z lit a higbh stanudard of

niiu>et al quaii.atiouî. Qnjotiing an
cuiiiinent aut bori>' i n the ' olil cou n ti,
lie said, there ivere t tjoe ýviuO itvereci Hie
gospel-lioe* wvlî s<id-uind those who1
Ipreate/eid it. 'l'ite ti ie haid long gon e by
wbetî it ivduid de te pi-cavi otne serneon
frein every text. Thîe lruti rnut-t now
neitlî r be Il /îrered," ner said, but

>lEC i E> nd so pu-cacluedl that; ciuca-
ted and( intelligenît inen wvould fiîîd it

eoîindte tijeir atteîntion. It wvas
indeed the very lîîgheqt praise te tire
Great Teaclier 1îuil bt litHie coinioin
people heard bim gladly, but th2 gospel
mnust be so pi esented, iiot se incli now
in ils elenici.tary as !.i its inire recoudite
teachingls, as that men sliould net tuirn
away f .roui it on) acceunit oft he gai-b in
wlicii ir. appearied. 'fl i, cproaelîi, pr-ess-
cd inileed beyond the tu 12tb, but yet net
altecigei ler wiîlieut fitundatien ii i ttliat
the pnlpit w-as beliinid tlre a(ge, iiiust be
%viped aNvay. le holeed our Setiiîinary
or Colegce 1voiiid be oeue pewerful instia-
nuentality3 iii renueving, it.

Afrer a few remarks treom t ie Ceruve-
ner, tire publie service was -oncluded

* The Dr. is quite rigbt in bis vicw tbat
theo is soinethin- ini tîe naine ef an institui-
tien, t-ut it is fu~r tbat vory roîLsen that ttîe
proert n-%nie of our Institution iças adoptcd.
It uîîay be iret eneugtî that ether bodies stoutd
cati ttîcir iunstitutions Il etleges." Tlîey have
epenty:advocated the petiey urdconinationai
clle ges, but or -Syaod lias by resotution,

condcuiined that petiey, and dcclared tlîat
,wbite at proent teactîing the Pluilesophical
branches, ttîey have only been impelled te de
titis iticousequence of the present state of the
education ef thc country, and titat their objeot
was tu estabtish a Tiicetugicat Institution for
the training of yeungr mon for the ministry.-
Wc tlicrcforc hold that its presot naine is
mest in accerdance with ttîe avowed ebject
anid pelicy of the i3yned.-[Ed. litg.

willh prai.C andiflic Apostolie B(medic-
tion. A very lai ge contl'e-ation rii tenîd-
e;i t brotngbout the ivbole pro <'I ilws.-
Siuuh ait attendarice on one of tir(, linest
days of a prî''arious lîv~ik~eviuîced
a more than ordinarv iiitervst. It auî"etrs
well lbr tiho future of tbe Seiuiuîary rhat
%vhierever ut bias beeuu louait>(], the peid'e
bave alwvays slîuwn a warmn coticerti l'or
its prosperuty.

PItESBYTERY 0F PICTOu.-ThO
Presbyteri, of Pi>utou met iaii vSue
clîuieh. Pietoi), on WVednesd.uy, i s Sep-
lember. hIr John MvKinnnn, preacher
of the gospel. uuuder caîl to XVs.Branch,
(ivCre<i a let ire on Col. iii. 1-4, a po.
pillair sermon on 2 Cor. v. 1 7, ait exer-
eise wîith additions on Col. ii. 11,* 12. auud
was e\amined on the irst five ]>,aIîns in

flicevth New Testament: ad (q2eriu-
ran7i libri in Greek, and tlie 1 Gth rentury
in Ielsatel istory, andl on the doc-
trine of' Sanctification in Theology-
'flwse being ail his exercises of trial for
ordination %were approved. and bis ordi-
nation wvas appointeti te take 'place at
Wecst Branieh on \Vednesay, 129th Sep-
teuiber, the 1t1ev George Patterson, to

pside, the 11ev George 10îi'r~
preac.h. the 11ev Jamés Bay neto ai1dfès
the miniister, and tb&Rev George Walý-
er the people.

'J'he 1ev Jr'mes 'Waddell was revoin-
nicnded to the Board of Home issiions
te be placed on the 'oil of probationers.

Tite 11ev George Roddick gave a r,ý-
port of' lus fui filment of bis appointment
te assist rvr McCurdy at tire dispensation
of flic Lord's Supper, and aise te preacli
at Charlottetown two Sabbatlis. His re-
port wvas received and approved of.

The. 1ev George Waiker' reported
that, in aceordanze Nvith the arpointmnent
of Presbytery, lie had preaebied at Ri ver
Johin and ivtimated flie vaeanev. Ble
also reporied bis proccedings for the set-
tlenîcuit of arrears duc te the liev .James
Waddell, from wvbich it appeared that
matters were in progress toward a satis-
factory adju'stment.,

Mr James A. Murray read a gratifyincr
account of bis mission te Mabou and
Baiddeck, wvhich %vas approvedl and ordler-
ed te bc transinitted te the Home Ifis-
sien Board.

Supply of preaching was appointad
for the congregatuons of River Jobn,N1ýew
Annati and West Branci.

A letter was read frein tbe Clerk of
the 1'resbytery of Prince Edward Island;
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vonvevingY an extract froru the minutes
'of the said Presbytery requestingy this
presbyterç to uttitewitli îbemn in request-
ing tlue Mfoderator of Synod to cail a pro
re nalci meeting of Synod to meet in
Pictou on the 13th Oîerober next, in con-
ference wvith the Free Chure[) Synod,
on the subjeet of union. The Presbyle-
ry agreed to comply ivith this request.

At the iast meeting of the Presbytery
of Truro, à1p Samuel Fulton Johoston,
luaving completed bis-triais to the satis-
faction othe Presbyîery, -was lieensed to
preauli the everiasting gospel. MrJohn-
ston xviii le engaged in the Home Mis-
sion field 1111 springy.

UNION 0F TUP., Fnrn Crxîutcn ANDm
PRESBYTERIAN Ciiundui 0F NovA
SCOTIA-On Wed nesday last, a Confer-
ence was heid, ini the Free Churcb, in
this city, between the Free Church
Prcsbytery and thse Presbytery of Prince
.Edward Itsiand in conneetion with thse
Preibyterian Churcb of Nova Scotia.-
Ali the m in isters, and a considerable
1ýumberciftthe eiders, of both Presbyte-
ries, werepresetit. The design of this
Confereiiee. was; to forward thro comple.
t,èen-of the union, which bas been so long
qiscussed, and whiefixis so desirabie, be-
tween the Free Church and the Presbv-
terian Church of Nova Scotia. The
meeting was of a most friendly charaeter.
'I.he maembers of both Presbyteries cor-
dially ent-erdd into the object of the Con-
ference. Explanations werc made,
,*hiclî happily tended to remove maisun-
derstandings, and ttiis pave the way for
the speedy complet*,on of the contempla-
ted object. It semed to be the gencral
impressiots that we had dcliberated long
enough, and that the time for action was
corne. It was felt that the common
cause ivouid be greatly advantaged by
'an. immediate union ; that, were this
effected, many stations would be able,
'without delay, to secure thse statcd dis-
pensation of the ordînances of religion,
which, in their present divided state,
they are unable to do ; that the purity
of the churcb would lie promoted, as ils
bands woQld lie strcngîhcncd in thse exc-
ercise of discipline; that obstaclcs,whicx
now znight be easiiy surmduntcd, would,
by dclay, be increased. In a word,
a speedy union wauld be attendcd- by
thems happy -resuits to botb parties.

The points of différence betwecn the
ttvo bodies, wcre diseussed in the most

unrcserved, frienffly, and candidl mani-
ncr. 'Tle hasis of* union agrccd upon
between the Pree Clsurch and thse Uni-
ted Presbyterian Ciînrch in Canada,
%cemed to lie approved o? by menibers
of both Presbyteries. The matter in re-
gard to thic support of religion by the
state was not overiookecd. While fiacre
did ntio seeni t be a perfect agreement
among theniscîves, hetween thec ulembers
of cixhier bodv-while there wvere slight
différences of opinion-nnd wisle there
was no probahility that this would be-
corne a practicai question,it ivaa thoirght
proper io, make it a matter of forbear-
ance. Thus, one obstacle after aisotiter
vanished, swhen it came to be girappled
,with. The Conference, wb ich was most
agrecable throughout, ternainated in thse
adoption of thc following resolui on rnov-
ed by thse Rev J. L. Mcleod. scconded
by 11ev Alexan.der Sutheriand, and
unaarimously Resolved, That tisis Con.
ference: approves of the basis of union,
prepared by thse Committee of the Free
Church and the Presbyterian Church of
Nova Seotia, in Truro, in 1844; that
thcy are wiiiing, and anxious to unite on
said hasis ; that they agree to request due
moderators of hheir respective Synods to
cali a pro re nota meeting for Syniodical
Conference, on thse subject of union, to
lic hcld in Pictou, on thse l3th October
flrst ènsuing, at 11 o'clock a. ni.; and
that the Frene Churcis Presbytery of Pic-
tou, and the Presbytcry of Pietou in
con nection with the Iresoyterian Church
of -Nova Scotia, togetuer widu the Com-
mittees for conférence upon union, bcso-
licited to co-operate with us, in making
the above request.

Jr is scarce y necessary to say, that we
hail with no ordinary satisfaction the ve-
r*v gratifying resuits of this Conference.

tils plain that, if the other Presbyterics
o? the Free Churcis, and of' the lresby-
terian Churcis of Nova Scotia, be as an-
xious for union as the Presbyteries of
P. B. Island, the event can no longer
be either distant or doubtful. Nay we
would venture to go ýarther. Wc hope,
and most sincerely wisis to, sec a union
of aIt the Presbyterian bodies in these
provinces. It is time, not oniy that Pres-
bytcrians,but ail Protestant bodies should
draw dloser together. They bave a coru-
mon enemy to encounter. Romanism is
their uncompromising foc. She wagcs
aginst thern an unccasing war. Rer
effort.s for their ovcrthrow neyer for a mo-
ment ceaee. If they should flot be ap-
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parent, still they are secretly carried on
site is sapping and mining. n h
boasts of lier unity. Lt Protestants
present ta lier an undivided front-a uni-
ted plîalanx, and the, 'will be victorioas.

W c sincerely hope that there may be
sucli unanimiity in thte request of the
mnimiers of'the two Svnods of the Free
Clîurch anîd of the Presbytcrian Chiurch
of Nova &ýotia, to tbe respective mode-
rators, tîxat (liey may sec it to be their
duty ta caîl the contemplated meeting
et tue Svuo-Is.-Ciarlotie Town Protec-
1er.

OJiDINATION OF 11EV J. A. iNURRAY.
-MvIi Murray' laving accepted the Cail
of the conare--ation of Annapolis and
Bridgetown ta becomne their Pastor. and
Sablatti the 199îh Sept. being the day
fixî'd for Mr Mu rray's ordinat ion, at An-
napolis, the Presbytery of Halifax met
at IVindsor on the l4th and I5th ta re-
ceive i is trial exercises. These, consist-
inng of a diseourse on 1 Peter ch. 1, v. 24,
25; Lecture on Romans ch. 8, v. 1-4;
Exercises, with additions, on 1 Cor. ch.
2, v. 11l; and examinations in Hebrew
and Greek;-were ail satisfactory, and
«were cordially sustained.

The Presbytery bavinc, met agyain at
Annapois on Saturday bafternoon the
18th, and the Ediet having been 4turn-
ed duiy served, and no othjectio%à--pý-
pearing, it was determined ta proceed
witb the ordination in the morning. The
WVesieyan 10inister and Stewards had
came forward with mach christian kind-
nî'ss and c.ourtesy, and placed their
Chapel at the disposai of the Presbytery
during the whole, day, as it would accom-
modate a larger number than the Hall
where the Presbyterian services were
nsually held. The County Court House
Lad aiso heen courteously tendered by
the Sherlif. The Presbytery gratefuiiy
acknowledged the latter offer, but ac-
eepted the former. The Chapel was
filled bef'ore tho heur of publie tvorsiiip
Lad arrived, and many were unable ta
ga :n admission.

The Rev P. G. MeGregor preaehed a
discourse on the WTork of the Ministry,
frein Nchem. ch. 6, v. 3 "i an doingy
a great work se that 1 cannot camne
down ; why should the work cease, whilst
1 leave it and camne down ta you V' The
Rev John I.. Murdoch recited the steps,
put the Formula of Questions ta Mr
Murray, and, these being affirmatively
answered, proceeded ta offer prayer,

duringy whirch, Mr Murray wvas ordained
with the laying on of thte bands of the
Presbytery.

Having been welcomned by the mem-
beis of' the Presbytcry to talce part in
the work or the min istry, bc wvas very
faithifully and aflectiona-,ely addressed
by Mr' Murdochi on the responsibilities,
duwies and encouragyements of thec office
and wvork of the M'inistry'; afiei wlîich,
Mr Christie gave ver)' inîpressive and
ivelî-timied directions ta the congregation
assernbled, consisting or ufin eo
rainations, exhibitingr thle privileges, du-
ties and responsibilities of people wvho
enjoy the blessing of a soand anîd taith-
fui Pastorate. Mr Christie preached in
the aflernoon,-Mr Murdooh hiavincy
medical advice ta avoid publie labours
for a few Sabbaths,Mr McGregor preach-
ed again in the evening,-thc Rev Mr
Smallwood oflcering the closing prayer,
antI fervently invoking the Divine Bless-
inc, on the wlîole services of te day, and
an the yaung brother whor be and lus
people weleomed as a fellow labourer in
the Lord's work.

The whole services were solemui, suit-
able anîd impressive. Ail seenied ta feel
the greatniess of the ministerial work,
and cthe need of the Spirit's graciaus
presence with pastor and people th4at
the union formed, miglit serve ils proper
ends.

Mr Murray should have the prayers
and belp of the Chureb generally. Hie
bas a great work before him. M~ay he
give himself toit earnestly. Two build-
ings must be erected, one in Annapolis
and another in Bridgetown, in accom-
plishincg which the people of tliese loca-
lides must have assistance. We feed as-
sured that this wvill be cheerfully given.
So many objects are just now hefore our
Churches that wisdom must be exhibited
in the time and mode of the application,
but of the success of a judiciaus applica-
tion to our people we have no douht.

The Classical and Philesophical De-
partmnent of the Th eological Seminary, of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia
will be opened, D.V., in the New Build-
ingy, at Truro, on Thursday, 14th day of
Oc tober next, at 11 o'clock. Students
of the first year are required ta attend
at the Seminary for examination on Mon-
day and Tuesda,1ilth and i2-tb, between
thé hours of eleven A. bi. ind. two P. M.
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Late con tri bittion3 to the Col portageSclierne:
Per 11ev Mr Iloneyman.

Ilngh MoI)onaîld, U!q., S. River,
Antiloiihlo £M 0 0

Capo George i O O
.John Mi>'na Esq. 6 3
A. Cofinl, Es,1., St 1>ter's Bay, 209.

3d. Il. L. I. cuirrencey, 16 10 1-2
Rev Isaac Molrr.ty, tjavendisb, P. B.

Lourrency, £41 12s. 3 16 8

£6 19 9 l-2
JOhNm 1. BXtR

0. C. Colportage.

The Ladies' Rieligins and Benevolont So-
ciety, Prince Strevt, Pictuui, having allocated
£10 tow.t-tlz the building of Charlettetown

Presyteian hurlithe receipt thereof is
hiereby ,rittefully acknowlcdged by the Act-
ing Coiuittec.

Robert.Sîiilli, Truro, ao'z-iowledges the re-

ceipt of the followitug for the

JoeieMission.
East Nec]
Mrs Alex. Mil11cr
Robert J. hingily and faimily
Daniel hlingly
Legacy front late Sainuel Barnhil

son ofThonas, per RevJ. 1. Jiaxt
Cong. of Upper Londonderry, p(

11ev E. Ross
04510w Benevoicat Society, per Joli

B. D ikey, iEsq.
Ladies' Suwing Circle of Green Woc

Church. '%Vailce-Uods,per M!
MeGurdy, valine

Mrs James D. Johuisen, 2 1-2 yar
Iloteespun, valuie

Miss Mllier, OId Barns, 4 pa
Stockiuigs

31rs Martha. Dunlap, Stewiazke,
pair Stoekings

3Irs James 3lcCabe, 3 1-2 yar
IQiannei, Value

Late Mrs Mç%Cabe, per Mrs Jam
21eCabe

Home Mission.

Da.niel 1hingley, SlonRiver
Cong. of Upper Londonderry, p

Rex' E Russ
Onsloiv Benevolent Society, per

B. Lickic, Esq.
Seminary.

James N. Crow, Esq.
John 11. Arehibald, llarmony
Matthewv McCurdy, Eeq.

aSpccial Effort.
Onslow ]leneyolenit Society, per

B. Dickie, Esq.
Prench Mission.

Qnslow Benevolent Society, pcr
S3. Diekie, Esq.,

£2

or

es
4

is

00
5 0
5 0

0 0

Monies reccived by thc Trceurer front
Juio 2oth te Atigust 20th, 1858 t

Forrign Mission.
Prince Town deuog., P. B. Tdn,£304
1 iddle à%lusquidubol t, additxonal 3 9
W'illiatiî Fraser, Scet's 11h11 5 2 1-2
Roger's Ilitl Young Peeple's Miss'y

and Ilenovoient Society 1 .5 O
A Friezîd 2 6
July24. Additional froui cong. Stew-

iaeke, hiend of' Brancli 7 6
D. L. (xeffile, Musquodooit 5 0
Saleua Church, Green 11111 8 10 O

Aug. 20. ltcvJ. 3) Curdy,ýl irbuiiehi 2 10 O
Homne Mlission.

Juiy 24. Mr David 11miton, 'Stew-
incke 7 6

11ev John MeCurdy, Mir-
auichlî 2 10 0

Synjod Fund.
'West Jratich E.R., Pictou 1 17 1 1-2
Poplar Grove Churcli, Ilx. 5 O O
PrinceTiuwn, P. E. Island 1 15 6
Prince St. Cluroli, Pictou 2 10 0
Ct,.seluîilpeque, Il. B. 1. 1 O 0

.CpeciaL Effort.
Aug' 6. 11ev John McCurdy's cong.,

Chathamn, idiramtichi 38 2 8

11ev John Camecron aeknowledges the re-
eolpt of the followiuig Sutas fur tue tspecial
Effort Fund :-
John IMODougail £1 10 0
George ýVLito 1 5 0

Thqî,gent acknovrIedges receipt of the fô1'
loinWoms for Christian Instructor and Mis-
sion 'ry Regisi r:-
Charles Hall £0 1 3
11ev R. S. Patterson 2 7 6
James D. Arebibald 5 0
Eliakihn Tupper 5 O
11ev S. Johnsten 5 O
11ev J. L. Murdochi 4 13 9
Riobert Laird 5 0

as
5 3 Ternis of tule Iuxs1rzuc1(r aîmiid

es Hegistcr.
4 O INSTRUCTOle aind IIEoisTuiLU single co-

pies, 5s cadei. Any persan ordering six

5 0 copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, wili reteive one free. Fýorleyister,

S 9 single copies, is 6d( cach, six copies Io one
addriiess atls3 Bd ci. One additional sent

3 o o for cs'cry îwelve copies ordered. Where
parties vvishi thein addressed singly, 1s6d.
wvill lie charged.

1 1 1 1-2 Communications to be anddressedl ta tho
6 10 1-2 11ev George i>atterson, Alma Wnay Office,

2 10 0 West River, rind must be forwarded hefore
the lOti of the montli.prcce<ling publica-

J. ton. Snali notices may be sent to him or
10 0 o tl , 1ev P. G. McGregor, Hialiflix, up tilt

IliL Und.
Ord ers and remittanes to be forriarded

r. ta iMr James Barnes. flenittanees may
1 0 O also be sent to the Synod Treasurer.

Oct.


